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SHADE AND SUXnEsHI.

1 nid to sorrow "why lament ?
What fearful stroke of fate

Bas cruahed thy beart so utterly
And left thee desolate ?

And sorrow said with piteous teats,
"iMy dearest hopes are fied.

They led me on for pears and yease,
Now al are lost and dead.y

" fooish sorrow I lift thy head.
Raise but one thought on hlgh,

How canst thon ait In gloom and know
Of everlasting joy 7"

I said to toil "why wear that frown
Of anger and despar 7"

and labor answered bitterly,
"Beneati the sultry glare

01summer noons, and in the chill
Of wintry unows, 'tis mine

To train and sweat, and groan, and still
lu poverty to plie."' b

"O labor, there is yet a balmi
For thy o'erburden'd breast:

Who labors only can attain
The everlasting rest."

I said to passion's wasted prey,
"Why languish thus, and sigh ?

And thus humanity replied,
"IMy heart must love or die.

Love, human love, dishonor'd flame
Of a celestial fire;

A phantom guide to bliss or blame,
A ne'er faltill'd desire.

d 0 cast away the mockery,
Exalt thy beart above,

And seek, O seek forever more
G0od's everlasting love."

Lowe, P Q. D. C. DrANE.

bim hoe spat upon bis coat. A great many persons,
among them some of the foxemost citizens of Tours,
witnessed the scene. Veronin de Precy staggered
back, deadly pale, under the degrading insult.

" That is for the our that bas been lying about
my sister," hissed out Martin Louis de Montbaisson,
with flashing eyes.

" By my patron saint, cowardly Montbaissor P
cried Precy, drawing bis sword, "I will take your
worthless life for this outrage.!"'

Montbaisson, though somewbat younger than
bis antagonist, was a much stronger man. He
seemed te have expected that Precy would draw
bis sword on him. Quick as ligbning ho drew
from is bosom a smail whip. Seizing Precy's col-
lar ho struck him repeatedly in the face with the
wbip before Precy was able te use his sword. Then
ho wrested the weapon frot Precy's hand and broke
it te pleces.

At this moment two policeten appeared and put
an end te the scene.

As they were holding the two infuriated advers-,
arie, they hurled ail sorts of Invectives at one
another.

" Ahi 1Monsieur de Precy, my whip bas marked
yoit for life. The house of Precy has forgotten how
to make a sword !" cried Montbaisson.

Hal" replied Precy, foaming with rage. " You
shall pay for this, brother of a wanton and uncle of
a peasant's brat F"

The officers took theni before the Lieutenant of
Police, but that dignitary did not venture even ta
censure the young noblemen. He exacted of them
only the promise not to commit any more violence
on the territory of the city.

They then returned to their homes.
At Castle Precy the old Baron and his sos con-

enrred in Veronin's determination ta send a chal-
lenge to mortal combat te Martin Louis de Mont-
baisson.

At the castle of the latter'a father there was great
rejoicing because of the punishment Martin Louis
had administered te Precy. His mother and sister
embraced him.

I Martin Louis," sobbed the fair Mathilda, as she
was hanging ou bis neck, "you have avenged me
upon my cowardly slanderer-you, the noblest of
my brothers."

The family was still assembled in the large sit-
ting-room ut Castle Montbaisson, when the Marquis
de Cauchet, a young nobleman living in the neigh-
borhdad, was ushered in. His face was very grave
as ho bowed and said:

" I desire te have a private interview with Mar-
tin Louis de Montbaisson."

" Do you wsh te see me on your own behalf,
Monsieur Cauchet ?" demanded Martin Louis.

"No, Monsieur,» replied the Marquis; "I come
te you as a bearer of a message front Veronin de
Precy."

" Ah I ah I' exclaimed Martin Louis, while the
other members of his family bont glances of intense
suspense upon the visitor. "Monsieur de Cauchet,
yor can deliver your message bere. I am desirous
that my family should hear itl."

The Marquis hesitated.
"l My message," he said at last, "is one hardly fit

for the ears of tender ladies."
" We are ready for itl," said the old countesa,

haughtily.
"SpeakIl" said the count .and bis eldest son with

one accord.
il Well, then," replied.the Marquis, "I come here

te challenge you, Martin Louis, to fight a mortal
duel with Veronin de Precy, without any witnesses,
and the combat not te cesse until one or the other
is dead. Do you accept the challenge?"

" I do V" exclaimed Martin Louis, unhesitatingly.
"Whenwill you meet Monsieur Precs ?"demanded

the Marquis.
" To-morrow-at daybreak."
" And where? Will the grove of walnut trees on

the highway to Tours, which is well known ta you,
be convenient?"

" Perfectly so."
" What arins do you chose ?"
Martin Louis refiected a moment. Then he said

disdainfully :.
"I sbould like best to meet your friend with the

same weapon with which I punished him this
morning. But lie it swords."

The Marquis de Cauchet bowed stify and with-

THREE FA TAL DUELS. drew
Strangely enough the dangerous challenge made

no impression upon the assembled Montbaissou

Tse Fathe with their Son's Corpses. family. They all of them were animated b>' too
Te hers •bitter a hatred of the Precys not to alnost welcome

au event by whici they might gratify it in a bloody
munner.

How the deadly feuds between the Counts de "My sons," said the old count at last, gravely,
montbaisson and the Barons de Precy had origin- "let us take, in the presence of your mother and
ated, no even thosa who were wellacquainted with sister, a solem oatis to avenge your brother' death
the histoey of these two noble French honses wert in case ho should fatI in his combat with our coa-
able to tell. Fromtime immemoral they had in- mon, vile enemy,
habited neighboring castles, and theyb had always And the tiro younger sons,Bernardin and Charles,
displayed the most Intense hostility toward each repeated an awfu oath which their father uttered.
other. etThe remainder of the diay passed as if they were not

I tihe polities of the country they had'always on the eve of the terrible tragedy. .
Opoased different causes. During the times of The 27th of July, 1779, dawned. ho more lori-
Richelieu the Montbaissons bhad been on the side oas morning couîld be irpagined; but, when the first
Of the Cardinal, while the Precys had as eagea>ly rays of the sua dispelled the lingering mists of the
take the part of the nobilit ihostile to him. At a niight, two humen tigers rushed at each other in
leter period the former had been partisans thi e abaoe mentiond grove of walnut trees. Both
Riegent Philippe d'Orleans, while the Precys had Martin Louis and Veronin, like inost of the young
Leen foremost among the adherents of the Cppo-l noblemen of that period, were skilled swordsmenu.
ien. *The first fow rounds wore bloodleîs. Suddenlv
Ring Louis thé Slteeriist had c'onferred the or- Veronin uttered a cry. Bis shoulder hîad b*n

der of 8t. Louis uponannos' Montbaisson, for pierced, and the blood began to stream from bis
Illantry on the field of battle, and the Precys bad wound. Hle turned very pale, but with a desperate

itstantly decared thir dhssatiaation wi the offort he rushed again upon bis antagouist.
Conduct of thé i-iyal co.dduti, nd mixfested demo- . Martin Louis emiled disdainfully. He easily
Catie sentiments One eo thil vçriin d e sPrécy, warded off, thestroke.; But the next effort of
the ldestoet the t sons et Barond& 'Precy', had Veronin was more successful. Hiis blade pierced
soon afterwArdsàsaid&at 'âabàll of thè'nobilityâ t Martin Louis' breast. A groan of pain escaped hina.
Tours/near whiehniagnifacent ld cit l castles Hé etaggered asif ready to sink down.
o the lov bost farmilles mere.itaiatd, tht Veronin uttered s triumphant yell.
MIthildà de Montbissont se on iter "Youwill diedogl" ho cried, as ho gloated upon
Count Montbaisson, sud c èchirhninggiî, was thebcountenance of his woundedadversary.
dissolutewmaan, sud tisaI fewweeksago she ,: No 1no 1you sball diel" roared Martin Louis

lied gnon harth 'taer ou ue"ims tejbd iswhose baek .. ~
fatisen mas a pesant lsd.o Hé gathered allhis, strength,:and attacked ,er-

Wbon tisas asertoi, wnIhap é'' a e entain milh a furttàhich thm others. was unable to
to caíurnej roshéd th ma ea ,Liebleut ilstand. Âmoesatlater ;Veronin's sheart was
nthbmeldesi son cf CôutLaln ' arta pléed by Minnols sirard With a yeil fet

Saa, ayla thm eted eaderr onto publI pi he fel an pied.But;AiartilnLonis, ton,
innad f o r MirftfaeWlh aï nrtl ondd. Hie blood as tst

ebbingawuy; two or tbree minutes afterward ho
was also a corpse.

An hour later Baron de Precy 'fond bis son's
cold and stif remains in the walnut-tree grovè. For
a momnut evn Ithie thought that with bis fitst-boru
had fllen the hated first.born of Montbaisson was
unabie to assuage his grief. But, when he turned
round and met the glance of deadly batred which
the fathvr of the slain Martin LnuLis de Montbaisson
who lad likewise cerne to loo after bis son, bent
upon him, he said:

" Ah, Montbaisson! the sons have fought. It is
now the turn of the fathers !'

" Be it so," replied the counIt haughtily. "I shall'
wait for you to.norrow morning et this hour, with.
out wituesses, with my brace of pistols. It shall
be death for either or both of us."

The challenge was communicated to the auxiously
waiting families of the two old men alit the sane
time at which the gory remains of the two slain
young men were taken home. So terrible was the
thirat for revenge at both castles, that hardly a teari
was shed for the dead.

The duel next morning resulted in a similar fatal
manner. Baron de Frecy's first shot severely
wounded the Count de Montbaisson. The latter,
however, had strength and firmuess enough left toj
send a bullet through the Baron's breast.

There was a gnashing of teeth at Castle Precy
when the Baron's remains arrived there, and they
heard that Count Montbaisson was likely to recover
froin bis wound. Such, however, did not prove to
ho the case. Three weeks later he died in the
grea÷est agony; causing on bis deathbed bis re-
maining two sons, Bernardin and Chartes, to repeat1
their oatih of vengeance airainst the Precys

of the latter two were left-Victor and Lucrece.
Victor and Barnardin also fought a duel. They1
only inflicted painful wounds upon each other.

By this time the royal government Iad beard ofr
the murderous sentiments entertained by the two
families towards each other. King Louis XVI, in
order to prevent furiher bloodshed, had the two
wounded youthsconveyed to the Bastile, where1
Precy died soon after bis arrivai, while Bernardine
de Monthaisson remained a prisoner for three years,1
ilien he also expired.1

Tis, In the year 1782, but one male member of1
each family survived-Charles de Montbaisson andi
Lucrece de Precy.i

They were at that time little more than boys,i
and dissimilar in character as possible.

Lucrece de Precy, than fifteen years old, was a
sombre and almost misanthropic person. Of slend-1
erbuild, ho had never manifested mach liking for
the pursuits of the young scions of noble houses.i
He disliked fightiig and sport, was passionately
fond of bnoks, and, above ail thiings, an enthuaiastic
student of astronomy. Bis favorite resort wasanT
aid tower on a wooded hill in the neighborhood, i
which, in mediSval times, bad been used as a look-c
out by the knightly noblemen of Touraine. From
the top ofthe tower Lucrece de Precy often made a
astronomical observations, in which he spent there 1
occasionally whole days.0

As time wore on hie pridelections for this lonely
spot grew stronger and stronger. To show
an appreciation of bis attachment t it, ho hald
which thenceforth floated tlie banner of his noble
a tall flag.staff erected on the top of the tower, over I
house.

Younz Charles de Montbaisson was a widely
different character. Bis tastes were singularly
gro.s He wascruel to animals, and had on one oc-
casion beeten a servant so sevrely that the latter
had died in consequence. The noble young mur-
derer bad not even been arrested for this shocking&
crime, so great were the privileges oftie aristocracy i
yet. It remained for the revolition te avenge the c
crimes it had committed so long, ivith such reckless-
ness and impunity. Of bisatred of young M. de
Precy, Ciarles de llontbaisson ad made no secret. i

I I shall kill the young rascal one day," he abd
repeatedly said.

People who heard him utter these iords believed
tbat, when grown up, ho would challenge Young
Precy ; but they had no idea that he intended to
put him to death in a widely ditei ent manmner.

One day in 1785, Charles de Monitbaissun returaed
froma ajourney to Itaily, wlere he bad bem for over
a year. On the sanie evening lae secretly repaired
te the tower, where ho ascertained tînt Lucrece de
Precywas still Watching the silent stars. When
near the tower, Charles stood Etill. A glance at
the top vindow of the tower, whii was lightedf
showed him that the last ecicn of the houso ce
bat .d hy the Montbaissous ws Itlare.h

With a chuckle Charles said to himself :]
" I have got him as a rat in a trap. This time no t

Montbaisson will fiall in the combat, but Precy will t
die-and dieIeow !"

His savage expression, as ho uttertd tbese words,
sho w d tat he had coneeived n Lterible schem for t
the slaying of bis unsuspecting adversary.a

Lucrece de Precy was on that evening in betterc
spirits thais usual. The night was eiar and the i
stars unusually bri2ht. He had for hours been t
watching through bis telescope varions constella-1
tions particularly interesting to him, when ho sud- e
denly leard a noise in the tower. oIt wis close to the entrance. The tower con- f
tained au old stair-case which led t the platform ton its top. Young Precy listened a moment, and
then lie heard th.e noise agaiti.

"Who ithere ?' bu shouted down.
" Is that you, Lucrece de Precy'?" asked a threat-b

ening voice below.
"lYes."o
dgI am «ad to know you are there-very glad, I c

assure you."- t
" But who are you y' t

I am your frieud, Charles de bfontbaisson · ·
Young Frocs' was sient fer e few moments

Thsen ho said:
"0Of course s'osa are net my' friend, Monsieur de a

Moentbaisson. But wi yen toit rue whiaI jeu wrant
n Ibis towrer ? Yoù :knew Il fs my preperty' sudl 'I
tare e notion te bave yen punishedfor antruding l,
aèere?" t
"Rai al b al»" laughed Montbe'isson
" By' tht eseutcheen etofs my ncestcrs/ orsed

Precy, stung -by the sceraful laughstersof Ibm enemy
of lais: houser "IJèhblave; you fleggld b>' tise
gammkoeper If yàu évershioiryour:facesher" s ,-

R"~eally-i really 1;4replied~ Montibaisson," mok-
agly'. ÇWb at a terrible boy you are tBut ltill

me wbat the stars, in which you rend se often, pro-
phesied you to-night ?"

"Get away from bore, s'ou impudent fellow i cried
Precy, nor fairly beside hiiself.

"Ah, thon, I will predict your fate te ypu," repli-
ed Montbaisson, " and yo will find that I am a
splendid prophet."

Precy, struck by the sinister tone of his unwel-
corne visitar, listened In silence te him.

" Now," continued Charles de Montbaisson, "I
predict te you, Lucrece de Precy, that this very
night you will be slowly burnt te death in tbis
tower. Unless the smoke emothers yen before the
flames begin te burn your flesh, you will beslowly
roasted. Yeu might throw yourself from the top
of the tower, but you would break every bone in
your body by the falt."

" What do you mean ' cried Precy, now serions-
ly alarmed.

" I mean te build a fire under Ibis dry old wood-
en staircase," shouted Montbaisson back. "I have
all the dry wood I need for it here, sud- "

He was interrupted by a piercing cry for help
which young Precy uttered.

" Oh, yeu need net hope for any assistance from
witl.out. No one can bear you, oven though yoiu
shout et the top of your voice."

"l Oh, you cannot intend te murder me in se cruel
a manner?" cried Precy, in au imploring tane.

" Don't look for morey on my part, replied Mont-
baisson. "I shall put you to death exactly as I
said. But listen te me; I have something to say
te you firt."

Precy, wringing his bands in mute despair, bout
forward te catch every word from his infamous ad.
versary.

" You see, Monsieur de Precy," procoeded the lat-
ter, " what I am goiug to do is perfectly safe for me.
When they find your charred remains here to-mor-
row, they will think that you yourself incautiously
set the wooden staircase on fire.

Now I wili tell you what I shall do when you are
dead. My lawyer bas told me that I am your next of
kin. Sa, by our death, the Precy estate wili he-
corne mine, and, la order te kill sympatby for you,
I shall circulate the report that you are net your
father's son at all, but a bastard borne by your me.
ther to a valet of your father's. I have bad a docu.
ment drawn up to that effect. The world will point
its fingers at your mother, and your memory will be
cursed. Abs, Monsieur .de Precy, your brother Vo-
renia one day called my sister Mathilde a voluptu-
ou& creature; now I shall maka everybody believe
that your own mother le a wanton."

At firat Lucrece was prefectly dazed as these cruel
words tell upon his ecarsi; but suddenly an idea
struck him.

He looked up te the flagetaff that was dimly
rising loto the air. The top of that flagstaff was
supported by three ctrong wires fastened te blocks
of wood in the ground below.

Knowing full well tbat Montbaisson was in dead
earnest, heconcelved the perilous plan of climbing
up the flagstaff te the top, and then lower himself
on one of the wires supporting ite the ground.

Buti would the flagstaff bear his weight?
Would the wire hold him, If he should reach the

top of the flagstaff?
Would not Montbaisson hear him uand merciless-

y slaughter him ?
Stil, it was the only chance of escape remaining

to him, and ho had to risk it.
Ie succeeded. But, in years long afterward, ho

would tremble and turn pale when thinking of that
perilous descent.

When he was out of reaci of the murderous young
scoundrel, Precy shouted for belp; and, au hour 1
ater Montbaisson, who had actually set the stair- 1
case in the tower on fire, was arrested and taken te 1
the Tours jail1

The King banished bim from the country; but
he returned in 1792, and professed ultra-democratic 4
principles. This, however, did net save him from
suspicion, and in 1794 he was guillotined li Paris. 4

HOME RULE.

TruHISToav A'ND PERSONNEL OF THE MoeVEMENT.

(continuedfrom ou, Lest.)

And now what wa sthe scheme or plan, or plat.
form " put forward after such deliberation, inquiry I
negotiation, and investigation ? hat specifically'
sas been the Irish national demand as put forth te
he world in 1870, solemnly ratified in a great Na.
ional Conference in 1873, and unmistakably and
riumphsantly endorsed at the gçneral elections of
February, 1874?

Substantially the old demand and declaration on
he baris eof which Irelandb as been ready enough
any time for the last two-hundred and fifty years te
compromise with the English connection-equality t
n a copartnership, but no subjugation ; the ne-
tional autonomy of Ireland secured ; the rght of
reland to logislate fr and control ber own affaire
stablished. The Irish Confederate government
f 1042, the free Irish Parliament of 1090, the
ree Irish parliaruent of 1782, and the decre of
he Irish millions organized in the Repeal
movement of 1843 formulated just that programme
-modified someihat, no doubt,each' time, it might
bu, according to the requirenents of the period •

ut still, as the student of authentic historical do.'
uments vill discover, was on all these memorable
ccasions in substance the same. The, Catholic
Confederation at Xilkenny in the soventeenth cen-
ury, the Protestant Convention at Dungaunon in
he eightcentl, spoke in almost identical toles as
o Ireland'sepositionaunder the triple crbwn et Scot-
and England, and Ireland.. IL wasvery much as
fyi'rgiaa ln 1865, said : " I have fouiht s'eu long

nud bravel'; recognize and secur-e te me tht fuli-,
eOss of Blta righss sud I i loasus cast lu mys'
et as a memberof tise Unlted Ststes.'t How close- j
y tise founders ef tise new Irish movement kept on 1
he oid linos mas' he aeen front tihe asbjoined

* latfdrmn"baid down b>' tbe "BoneGavrnment t
Lsòsoi'lo'in 1870 :-. ,

HOM GOVERMETÂASSOITION.f
xN

"ILThis association ts fermed for te purpose t

NO. 51.
of obtaining for Ireland the right of self-govern-
ment by means of a National Parliament.

"11 .- It is bereby declared, as the essential prin-
ciple of tbis association, that the objects, and the
onYv oJc-rs, contemplmted by its;gorganization
are :

Te obtain for our country the right adpri.
vilege ofmanaging our own affaira, by' a
parliament assembled in Ireland, con-
posed of ber Majesty the Sovereign and
ber successors, and the Lords and Con-
mona of Ireland.

"To secure for that parliament, under a Fed-
eral arrangement, the right of legislat-
ing for and regulating ail matters relat-
ing to the internat affaire of Ireland,
and control over Irish resources and re-
venues, subject te the obligation of
contribsting our just proportion of the
Imperial expenditure.

"Te leave to an Imperial Parliament the pow-
er of dealing with ail questions atiecting
the Imperiai Crown and Government,
legislation regarding the Colonies and
other dependencles of the Crown, the
relations of the United Empire with
foreign states, and aIl matters appertain-
ing t lthe defence and the stability of
the Empire at large.

"To attain such au adjustment of the relations
between the two countries, without any
interference vit the prerogatives of the
Crwn, or any disturbance of the princi-
ples of the Constitution

"III.-Tie association invites the co-operation
of ail Irishmen who are willing to join in seeking
for Ireland a federat arrangement based upon these
general principles.

" IV.-The association will endeavor te forward
the object it has in view, by using ali legitimate
meanus of influencing public sentiment, both in Ire-
land and Great Britaian, by taking ail opportunities
of instructing and informing public oinion, and
by seeking to unite Irisimen of ail creeds and
classes in one national movement, ta support of the
great national object hereby contemplated.

" V.-It le declared te be an essential prinaciplo of
the association that, white every inember le under-
stood byjoningit to cotncur in its general object
and plan of action, no person so joining is commit-
ted te any political opinion, except the advisibility
of seeking for Ireland the amount of self-govern-
ment contemplated in the objects of the associa-
tion."

Though rather diffidently and unostentatiously
projected, the new movement was hailed with gen-
eral approbation. Yet it had for some time hanging
on either flank very bitter though net very nu-
merous assailants. The ultra-Toriee, led by the
Dublin Daily Express, shrteked fiercelyn t the 'Pro-
testant Conservatives tsait they had entereS the
camp of Fenianism and Romanism; the ùltra-
Whigs, led by the Dublin Evening rPost, howled
wildly at the Catholics that they were the tools of
Orangemen who shammed Hose Rule mercly te
spite Mr. Gladstone for disestablishing the Protest-
ant Church. There eau b no doubt this latter
idea had long a deteirat &effect on the Catbolic
biehops and clergy; tliey thought the new move-
ment too like a Protestant revenge on an English
minister win they regarded as a benefactar.
' The newly-born patriotis tof these Tory-nation-
alists will soon vanish," they said (not without
show of reason) ; "Iwait untit they have driven Mr.
Gladstone from office, and got Disraeli bsck again
-they will then draw off quick enough from Home
Rule." Very likely," answered the Catholie Home
Rulers ; "we are quite prepared to find a large per-
centage of these men fat cg, but enough of thent
will remain faithful and trucle make the move-
ment a uccess; and especially the Protestant youth
of the country henceforth will be ours."

Time-at ail events such time as lias since elaps.
ed-bas quite vindicated this view.

Meantime the country wes pronouncing gradual-
Iy but decisively on the movement. Within the
first six months the following corporations, town
commissions, and boards cf guardians passed for-
mal votes endorsing its principles :-
Cork
Limerick
Athlone
Bailinasice
Clones
Dungarvan
Galway
Kingstown
Longford
Nensgh
New Ross
Mullingar
Queenstown
Tuam
Dublin
Cork
Drogheda
Galway
Kilkenny
Kilrnallock
Milltstreet
Limerick
Cork
Mallew

(Municipal Connoil).

(Town C'ommission).

ci tg
«t "

teI

99 C

Lt il

(Bar9cOcriau)

t' c

4

et'4

(1'areers Club)
4 Lt

This was barely s few monthso' rk. as to the
preonuncement of popularly-elected public bodies.
A n umber of public meetings .l various parts of
the country, attended by tons of, thousands of the
people, gave ta Isfther stamp of approval and a
cheer of welcomae.to the movement.

The mode of electing the ,,joverning bdy or
councilof the asocsation waspeculiar. 'lu Iice.of
the usual mode--propoing thé list: a tihe annual
publi meeting, and passig; Ithéré and then-the
meiùbers of :thuconnoil irw eroledy bbllt-
papérs ; ch member et the. asation,fnàmatér
.here risident, reoceping bis piper su aeàcing

sivete'as elas.fh lived eo thaijotifIub-
. uch euriosity.eistedto séé,.tresult thl.

ecret balh-eotctti.na largevbody so mxndi ia
eliglouseclass and '(ln aseusa)»political opinions.
Tw-tilde'or three.feurths efthemvotersarowlle
Catbtiisca nas rnet a grpi loues-perlitheab'~ty
chancthpygmilt ballothina •ear exolusie
CatUc co.uci ¶dth o g Iv

, amont Prtetate ut neverset.
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have the Catholics of Ireland in privateô bicpbid
failed to refute b> a noble tolerance the saye
picions cf théir foes. The very firstcouCt s'
elote (under . circumstances, too, that ' ed
cernt.oralngementas toeiher their gee o%
Varticialanresultturned ouf to be como
thirty-two Catholies sud twenty.ne.Protes n
and two Protestants headedi-the -pollîl Tic an-
nouncement hid a profound effect, not only in
cementing and solidifying the new uion of parties
and creeds within tLe orgaization, but sin lu
spreading its pnnciples abroad. A good ie of£
the varied classes èonposigthte governg jy
thus elected may be gatheiret from the foill ng
analysise of the Home Ruleoôuncil for 187h
Catholic clergy..........................•5
Protestant clergy.........................4
(The late) Lord Mayor.......... .......... 
Aldermen....... ....... .. ••............. 
Deputy lieutenants............ ........... 3
Doctors of medicine.....................3
Knights.. ......----- •••••.••••••......•

Justices of the peace......................4
Lieutenant-Colonel......... .............. 
M embers of Parliam ent........ .... •• ••. ••

Queen's counsel.............· •. •••

Solicitors...................... ........ 2
Town councillors........................-·3

The British Liberal party, wbo at first eol-
poohed the " Home R Uetcrazeiah otgeth bégat à
lake alara; for without fie Irish rote thht pàry-
could neither attam -to nor retain office -Tht>
warned the Catholic hierarchy ta disctonage otis
mischievous business. It was aLesto e fincei
tune ' iit would arrest Mr. Giadshon's heneficent-
design of settling the Catholic University e ducation
question; and would only I'play the Tory ga e."
Liberalisam was net going to die easy. Thinga
came ta crisis in the Kerry eetion o 182. On
the death, that year, of Lord entare, is se,
Viscouet Castlerosse, teu Catholic-Wbig Liberat
nember for Kerry, attained to e thecardom, and
thus created a vacancy in the parliamoutar nd-repse
séntation. By a compact betwee nle great land-
lords of the county, Wig and Taa fthcirt>' ars
previouslyit was agreed to l a ove" tic ceunt
between themselves: one Proestant Tory member
from the great louse of Herbert eoMuckrss, sen
one Catholic Whig from the noble hased cf en-
mare-an alliance offensive and dofensive" againsi
all third parties of popular intrude a béing tins
established. On this occasion f ine tBaly e
Senmare nominated as is succesDeos ain te fam-
seat bis first cousin, Mr. James A. Duset, an estim-
able Catholi gentlemanacceptablt te the poplerE
in every ay but onet: hoB as no RigHomev Haer.
Although the Ctioli Bisshep IigL Rer. Dr.
Moriarty, joined the bcuni> landîerds le noralat-1
ing Mr. Dease, th ebulk etfth Cathelorcegy,and,
the people a mest unanimusl, revoltesad,
amidst a sbout of dorision utesncb s ThoptCese at.
tempt, oisted the fag of HometEnte. Thet Cati-
olics almost to a man, chose eut asre ticandidate
a young Preteataut Rerryman bard>' home o r t
-Oxford Uneroesity-Roland Bleunerhassett of Kells
Be Uas a Home Ruler, and much loved even as a
bey b> the Celtie r pasautry of that wild Ive.agh
ba breaks th firsat al oft the Atlantic billows n u
the s6torna>N rtsc cast. Ireland and England eld

rath anmd atched the the struggle as a tacitly-
aomitto test combat.

dWhomt pildte tfo semet foeman's life,
Bs spart caqurem lunthe strife."

Sncb aurectionqefruggle probably ad net stirr-
cd Ireanu esiec that of Clare in 1829. It resulted
le auIernhlming victo> for Home Rule. De-.
serte wbves minfluence of power that-ehould
Laresideddantd befniented thmra (save their ever-.
fatul pnieste, ari, in earl> over parish, march.
oti tetUe poli at the bead of their paople)-the
frieze.coats tof O'Conuell's caouny," rising tentheir
might, tare dow athieterri toial domination Labr
Lad ruloci tienifer flirt>' yeare, anti struk ablen'
flat deaided t e fortunes of the Home Rule m-ove-

- Farcly less important (anti ou'less important y
because of sotie poculiar foturca u inte Rets>'

uggie), iras anether élection being fought out in
GalayCeuni at îLe sane mmen. That cunI>,
about a year p evihus>, had elected unopposot, on
Home Rule principles, man the value of whose
accession to the national ranks it would ho almost
impossible te over-estimate. This was Mitchell
Henr>, of Kylemore Castle, near relative by descent b
of that Patrick Henry illustrious in Americasuan.-1
nals. Not because of is large wealth-he is said 8
te have succecded on hie father's death to a fortune 1
cf or a million pends sterling-but for hie igh ,
charmctor, hie great abilit> and thoroughly Irish
spirit, ho ias smane ty great influence, and his
espousal of [lme Rule wae quite an eeut. Now, a
hoevs, another election, this time contested, r
fierclvecontested, bad risen; the candidates beiLg
Colonel Trench, son of Lord Clancarthy, Whig and
Tory landlord nominee, and Captain John Philip I
Nolan, Home Rule crndidate, under the auspices oft
tht peat "Prelate of the West," the wosld famed I
Archbishop of Tuam. For years the grand old man f
had net interfered in an election or emerged from i
the sorrowful reticence into which he retired after
the ruin of the Tenant League. But Ireland wasd
up for the old cause, andI "John of Tuam," O'Con- i
nelis 'stoutest ally in the campaign for Repeal, wasc
ont under the old flag. Not te let his nasme and t
influence be discredited in bis 61d age was as mucl
the point of battle, certainly the point of honor, on
ft paît etf lie people, as te neturn tic Home UItues
Tht struggle iras ont cf the tiesperate anti merci- I
less encouanters betwveon landilard tysanuny on thet
ane site snd conscience in tht poor man's brenst
ou tie other, whi usedi te make Irish cItations |
as tead>' sud disastrous as armeti confticts le thet:
fild. Happily', Il iras the lest cf ifs cans evor toa
Le ace lu Irelandci fer flie Ballet Act, passedi a
year atter, closoti for eves fie osa of vote.election.
Captain Noan mas triumphantly' returneti. Thec
fanions "Galway' Eloction Petition," ln wichia
Judige Keoagh se disticguished himiself, unseated
Lims (tes s Lime) soon atter ; but Rerry' anti Galway'
strurck and aven fogether that week le Februan>',
1872 ; anti the ont Lae cf bonfises an lie hill.tapse
of ail the western countrios, tic follawieg Saturtay'
niglit, celebraft the double victory' fer the national
cause.

In t course cf the noxt snuccding yoar every
electien vacancy' la Ireland Lui anneeulted lu the
return cf a Home Heler. Mr. Bull himuself being
among tic number. Titre mas now ne langer an>'
question s te tht magnitude et the dimensions te

which iL. merement Lad attainoed. " Home Huiet"
lied Leceme a watchwosrd throughout tht lanti; a
salutation et goodi-will ou the road-sities; a signai-
shout an tht Lhil. To ihis had grown the mark
bogue almost lu fear anti tre mbling that nighta at
fthe Bilton Hotel lu 1870. Tht hour cuit be noe
Jauger tolayedi foi convening tic whole Iri na-.
tion lu solemu cannait te make fermai anti su-
thoiitative pronouncement upon-the movement,its
principles, and its programme. le nthe end-of the
summer of 1873 if aas accordingly decided-that in
the following November an Aggregate Conference
of Delegates'from every countyi lIreland should
be convened in the historie Round Room of the
Rotundo, memorable as the meeting place of the
Irish Volunteer Convention more than three quar-
ters 6f a century before.

But the history of that important event fitly be-
longs to another chapter of such a record as this.

* Evtyy year nearly the same five or six men
have been treturned at the head of the papers:
Ilaac Butt always first next to him-either O'Neill
Daant or John Martin; the others almost, invaH.
ably -being Bev. Professor 'Galbiaith, A. M. Sulli-
van,JP. Ronayne, and Mitchell Henry.

a

E, ,ý-'î ý, Tý. ý, ss>
Th eint now arnive ati closes flic fretetgo
the Hoa ule xnovement-fro .870 83
The tsecon three years-from 1878, to& i*f&wii
exhibitit lu a new light, wilh thcrin rl date 0f
*ation as.itdsauthority, anti apowe p .r liaopî
ary party as its army of operat

(To ns conisDm u a NExT.)

B. POPE EùGENE iMII.. fD ARNOLID
0 F BRBSIÂ.

B J L., D.D.

(Contidftwa ourisas.
The rebelliéisJr! n so .fan rm egretllng

the cruel late~ôf'tP e Lucius, oeâcavored te take
advantage ofihe'#acancy of the-Holy Sèé,:and'de
clared thoy would not allow a succesoro te? hen-
throned, unless the Sacred College and Its choice
should previouly acknowledge the sovereignty of
the Senate and the independence..of. the Roman
people, or to express ità le nho4exjaà thc''ey désird
te have a voice l the.td LIave, ii. avie' - of.
securing a liberal.Pope."

But the remains of the martyred Luciusliad scarce
grown cold when Eugene was proclamed Pope
from the balcony of the Lateran. At the news, the
Arnoldists grew wild with rage. As it was impos-
sible for the Pope to gain access to St. Peter's, he
was forceci to forego the honor of receiving the
episcopal consecration over the tomb of the Apostle.
In fact, it was net safe for him te remain in the
city. He retired ta Monticellii and thence to the
Abbey of Farfar, where he was consecrated, 4th of
March, 1145.

The trusty city of Viterbo opened its gates to
the fugitive Pontiff, who received here the homage
of the several States of Europe. Morever a depu-
tation of Armenian Bislhops came to Viterbo in
order te assuage Lis grief by offering him the ful
and entire submission of the Armnenians. This na-
tion Lad been separate from the Centre of Catholic
Unity more by distance and difficulty of communi-
cation thanby malice ofdisposition. Eugeneupon
examining their liturgy, discovered that a few
abuses bad crept into if, the principal of which
was that they neglected mingling water with the
wine at the Sacrifice of the Mass-a rite which, on
account of its mystical signification, the Church
Las ever deemed of great import. The Armenians,
wrho Lad come to Italy net teach the Vicar of Christ
but to be taught by him, received his animadver-
sions with joy and gratitude. Before retusning
home, they assisted at a Mass celebrated by the
Pontiff, and Otho of Frisingen (who was himself
present) tells us that in the course of the celebra-
tion, a colitary ray of supernatural light and two
spotless doves were seen ascending and descend-
ing between the closed roof and the head of the
celebrant.

We left Arnold of Brescia sulleuly biding bis
time among the Alps. An oecumenical Council
had banished him from Italy, a royal decree from
France, an imperial mandte from Germany. Zurich
wvas the only place which receivedI "l the outcast of
the universe." It was a fit abode for the precursor
of Zwinglius. Here he remained several years, but
not in idleness. Contemporary authors point him
out as the instigator of all the troubles of the age.
His disciples were ardent in the dissemination of
hie communistic doctrines. Thirty of them crossed
over to England, though apparently with little
fruit. Ont old woman is the only British convert
te their sect which history as recorded.

But the success of bis faction in the Eternal City
encouraged the demagogue to take command in
person. Gatbering around him two thousand Swiss,
he descendedintoItaly, and was received by the
revolutiobiets with immense enthusiasm. The
' Republic" Lad need of a legislator, for altlhough it
had succeeded admirably in overthrowing the ex.
isting institutions, it had neot been able te build up
anything in their stead. Arnold undertook to re-
duceth flchcitia mass fa arder. IHe ro-outabuiebeti
the consuls and the tribunes of tht people, aise the
equestrian order as a middle class between the
nobility and the populace. True to his maxime,
be allowed the Pope no authority in temporal af-
faire.

The executive power ait Rome had been formerly
invested in a Prefect who represented the Emperor
but paid homage te the Pope. The revolutioniEts
had banished the Prefectat the outbreak of the
sedition, thereby incurring the displeasure of the
Emperor as well as of the Pope. Fearing the cou-
sequences of this rash step, Arnold adopted a
policy similar to that by which the revolutionists
of our own day have hoodwinked more than one
ambitious prince. He assured Conrad that the Ro-
mans in their revolution lad been actuated by the
desire to revindicate from the usurpation of the
clergy the ancient capital of theEmpire; they were
his most obedient subjects; their prayers were for
his welfare. These cunning protestations may
have made sene impression on the mind of Conrad
for he remained a passive spectator of the troubles
[a Rome until lie was roused by St. Bernard.

Meanwhile Arnold by bis wild harangues was
daily increasing the number of his followers. Be
had succeed in estranging the people frosa the
clergy, and next proceeded to seduce the clergy from
the Pope and Cardinals. It is wonderful that the
clergy woul make common cause vith their armed
foe, but we learn from a letter of Eugene that may
of the priests of the city joined the revolutioniste
and refused ta obey their canonical superiors. This
is another art which the modern Arnolds have
learnt from the mouk of Brescia, though they are
not se successful ars ho. Lot us hope the world lse
grewing miser lu its old sage.

Euagone was driven to hie last resort. Be pro-
neouacd a solemu excemmunication against Arnoldi
anti tht ailier ringleadeors et the mob andi forbatie
clergy or lait>' te aid or abet thema in au>'wa>'.
Tht Romans avene not so hardoeed as te despise a
Papal excommunicaioen. Besites fivce yenrs oftan-
archy' and bleedsedt bhad n'ose off tram the revalu.-
t ion the novelty which attractedi the fickile sud Lad
poenaedt the mure moderato that fie>' Lad beenu
deceivedi b>' a brilliant ahimera. Moreover, thet
Barons mithin the mails anthe nb eigihboring Contis
more concert ing n goneral assault lu vitew cf whlichi
a reactien set le. Tht Pbrefect of the ailty iras se-
calle, anti ambassaders sont to Engene to front oft
pouce. .

Tht followiug compromise mas agroeed upon. Th
Sonate ehouldi Le preservedi Lbut shouldi Le subjec
te lhe Pope anti shauld tirons allegisuce ta him
sovereigu. Tic Senators shouldi be clectedi sau-
ally. Tht executive peower eheuldi Le lodigedm an n
canimitteteto Senators. Tht Pope anti thet Sonate
shouldi bath bave peor te judige, anti Il shonuld Le
lswfurl ta appoal tram tht docisions et tithor tribun-
al fa thteother.

A alunis>' scheme cf govornmeut I But Engugee
acceptd it anti re-onteredi Rom. amidi the plautits
cf the fickle multitude. We are ld the>' greoetd
lim withi the canticle, " B3lessed is hie whto comneth lan
the name of the Lord." It was appropriate ; because
Eugene bad not been a monthi n the city before
they re.commenced their clamors against Tivoli.
This town had been faithful to Eugene during the
rebellion of the Romans and merited his protection.
He"therefore refused to molest it. The Romans
grew more, boisterous. Eugene retired to Castle St.
Aagele antd finally left the city and crossed the Alps
méto France.

Rome mas again a prey to factions and dema-
gogues. It took the Popes faur hundred years ta lieal
the wounds inflicted by these few years of insanity.
Buf lètaïs follow Pope ugene. ,

Bis presence in France was of great advantage to
St Bernard,whbo Lad been commissioned by him
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dùë:iaadfcl1ol ofxrebélllàòùsnubjets tculd fit 'out
twosplndidd exhibition' againet the Tiurk#-one
of tiosèlttaige phencÉlena s feqetiént inthe bis-
trysf'thc-. apacy whlch iâpreos upen us that
tarius ui infi tate prcitur.

Eugene4renaiàed three yearsln France, constant-
ly.,intentinthW propagation o! the faithrani --the
refoiration'of:discipline H. sent Cardinal mreak-
spèa«ñafiîréuaî$Adtiaï; Twlîhleatiftepowers
lnto.Denníari'ahd Norway..Hé11ih'dthe -hete-
sies df Ghlbert of Poltiër and of EnR H.e assembled
the .Côn'cil'of Bheims, in which éighteen cânons

* .wereprcbnxigated regarding the dress and conduct
àf thcèlergy.t T insure the strict execution of
he&ëè'ciùónsthe Bishops who neglected to enforce
them wire meade to incur auspension; "because
the faults of inferiors are justly imputed to the

f negligence of their superiorsY
Eugene was inexorable in punishing the un-

worfihy. He. deposed the Metropolitane of York
and-of Maence, and for a reason which. St. Ber-
nard thought not sufficiently grave, withdrew the
palliûm tram the pions -Archbishop of Rheims.
SWoe te the man who should: offer him a bribe!
" A prior, wisbing ta obtain from Eugene some
favor for his monastery, thought to ingratiate himi-
self by accompaaying bis petition for an .audience
with the present of a mark of gold. '1What rl said
the Pontiff, with great severity, ' this man seeks to
corrupt the naster of the house before Le bas cross-
ed its threshold.'" (John of Salisbury.)

Henry of Mayence, after hie deposition, came to
Eugene and begged to bave bis Episcopal robes
returned to him. "He was rich, but guilty," says
St. Bernard. Eugene, considering bis guilt and
not bis riches, told himl "lhe must depart in the
sane dress in which le led come."

But if the holy Pontiff could be at times severe,
this was not bis natural disposition. "Never,"
wrote Ven. Peter of Cluny to St. Bernard, "never
have 1 found a truer friend, a sincerer brother, a
purer father. Bis ear is ever ready to hear, his
tongue 1s swift and powerfnl to advise. Nor does
he comport himself asone's superior, but either as
an equal or as an inferior. There le nothing in Lis
manner that discovers haughtiness and arogrance.
. . . I never made him a request which was not
either granted or else so denied that I could not la
reason complain."

Eugee visited Clairvaux, where he Lad spent
many happy days in former years. The humble
monks were overpowered at the presence among
them of the Roman Pontiff. "They all admired,"
says one of them, "bis profound humility, though
placed se hig, and were arnazed to see that he
who externally shone in the Pontifical robes could
remain in his Leart an observant monk."

They could not understand how one and the same
person could fil so perfectly their ideal of a Pope
and of a monk. "Under Lis splendid robes he wore
a woolen tunic both night and day. The coverlets
of Lis bed and the cushions were of the finest materi-
al and richly ornamented. A purple curtain sur-
rounded it. But this display of magnificence was
merely intended to conceal the fact that the Pontiff
slept on a beap of straw.".

Wherever Eugene went Lis virtues won him the
admiration of all classes. Thus his exile was of
service te the Church in France.

Eugene, moreover, placed himself at the head of
the great ictellectual niovement to which Peter the
Lombard had given so strong an impulse. With
the aid of Cardinal Pullus, Lis Chancellor (who had
established the University of Oxford upon a lasting
basis), he reduced the schools of Theology and
Jurisprudence to better form. He encouraged
Gratian in Lis herculean task of arranging the
Decretals. To.hm we owe also the institution of
the three academical degrees of the baccalaureate,
the licentiate, and the doctorate.-Catholic Standard.

IRISH TAXATIONTAND IRISH REPHE-
SENTATIOXi.

The following are extracts fron a capital letter
addressed te the -Cork Examiner by Mr. O'Neill
Daunt, and dealing with a question that bas recent-
ly attracted much attention in the press. WeI
need hardly add that there is not living a bigher
authority on the subject :-

You recently bestowed some editorial commenta
on the suggestion of the Economist (a London jour-
nal) that if Ireland were to return representatives
to the London Parliament in proportion to ber
contribution to the imperial revenue, she should1
possess cnly 70 members instead of 105. Thei
Economist was wroth with Irish members wbo, likei
Mr. Mitchell Henry, demanded that Ireland could
only be taxed in proportion to ber relative ability,
and it accordingly says-: "As far as it goes, this
argument for diminished taxation is aise an argu-
ment for enormously diminished representation.'
Your local Orange contemporary bas commended
the Economist's views of the case to the attention of
Mr. Butt. I hope Mr. Butt may make a note ofit;
for it furnishes a most telling and instructive in-
stance of the reckless dishonesty and ferocious in-
solence with which a portion of our British neigh-
bors are disposed to treat the claim of Ireland for
financial justice.

And fret, let us look at the fact incontrovertibly
demonstrated by Mr. Mitchell Henry-that under a
system of nominally equal taxation Ireland is com-
pellei topay about 3s 4d out of every pound of ber
nationalincome ; whilst the corresponding taxa-
tion on every pound of British income is on
le 8d.

Next, let us us recollect that the poundage thus
extorted from Ireland for imperial purposes violates
the engagement given on the 5th of Februay,
1800, by Castlereagh, that Irish burthens should
be regulated on "la strict mensure of relative abil.
ity.1

Again, let us note that the iniquity cf the exter-
tien le aggravated b>' the faut that it makies lreland I
contributery ta tUe pre-unien flritish debt charge :
fraom which CastIlereagh, at the date I bava specided i
nnderteck that aur country sheuldi Le held ex-
emp t. . .

Finsally, let us bear in mindi the evidence cf Mfr.
Senior, incerparated by Sir Stafford Northicote in
fthe report on thec evidence_ given before General
Dunne's commnittee ; that in proportion te their
respective reseurces, " England ls the most lighity
faxedi, andi Irelandi the most heavily' taxedi country
in Europe, although beoth are naminally liable toe
equal taxation."

.Now, bore is a case et gigantic franud. It ls the
abstraction ef an enormoeuslv disproportionate
amount cf the national income cf Irelandi, in direct
diaregard ef solemu promises given b>' the respon-
sible mninister wbo carried flhe Union im tic Irish
Heu se et Gemmons. It would Le simply impossi-
ble te palliate suchi a menstrous infraction cf jus-
tice ; especially' when perpetratedi le glaring breachi
cf faith. Irish members cf Parliameut bave often
proclaimedi the financial grievance bath in andi out
cf the Hoeuse. O'Cennell did soe; General Dunne, a
stauncha Coneervative, did soe; others bave donc soe
aI different periodis siece fthe Union ; andi now Mr.
Mitchell Henry lias followed in their footsteps with
patrioti c zeal anti distinguishedi arbility. The
Economii does not at-all like the action of these
men. It would greatly prefer that the imperial
government should fleece Ireland in shameful cx-
cess of herrelative ability, and that no complaint
on the subject should be made byour parliamentary
representatives., Unable to disprove Mr. Mitchell
Henry's.facts, i encounters them by suggesting
that the number of Irish representatives should be
reduced, ln order te diminish their power of obtrud-

e icvrcngs of their countryon tie notice oÉthe
Yienfprliámenit. T commend "the' following ex-

i iiatifWsäthbòareful study-of you readers. 'Having
*statdtiàtinl31 the population of Irelancd was

32 -ant icion percent: of tohpopulationcfthel
" Unito'dfngd.om thie Econoniiù(goes on.- -

len1Tcrwords, Ireland was about a third <f the
United Kingdom as respects popuiàtjon, and in
consequence, -s claimi tehave a'largershare cf.
ropresentatioù'than the pr-oporton élitaeilth to
that.of Great Britain would ha. iven itron id sone
oundation. An? holatid h auchsrelennr-
hershateve thoirscénditxon was,a large mt to
whici much issthau a a'ixth cf the rep'reàntatI6n..
could not reasonably'- havebeeuassigned. -And'
this proporiiànaconti nued during theiwro folociing
census pellods.: - liut sinceai s:greait
changeihas'taken place. .The followingtwjeity
yeara:*ere.the-peiod-of the Trih exodus, snd ai-
though cf laäthe population of Irelind bas re-
mained stationary, or as ouly dimisiedb very
slowly, the stationariness las been coincident with
a rapid increase in the population.of GreatBritain,
which la constantly altering the proportion. * 0
It is thus quite manifest that Ireland Las lost the
claim it once had, on the scor.e.oftits great popula.
tion ta a larger share of representation -than its
wealth and taxation would give it."

Tiere is something perfectly exquisite in the
cool, unprincipled impudence of the above passage.
The writer admits that some years ago the com-
parative amount of the .Irish: population entitled
Ireland to a sixth or so af the representation. But
since thon the exodus bas swept off a vast multi-
tude of otu people; so that our numerical insigni-
ficance destroys our former claim tothat proportion
of members. But what bas thus enormously reduc-
ed oas population 7 I answer the multifrmn fian-
.cial drains consequent upon the Union, which
deprived Ireland of the ieaus the Almighty had
given ler for the support of ber own inhabitants.
Our country had been mercilessly robbed by the
Union. Aslong as emigration was difficult, vast
numbers of the Irish were balf-starved at home.

LWhen steama fleets affarded ,facilities, multitudes
fled frem te country, which, under the imperial
regime, afforded them no open for livelihood. If we
average at thevery moderate figure of £5,000,000
per annum the absente drain, the fax cdrain, and
the monty exported for the purchase of English
manufactures which have found an Irish market on
the ruin of otu own, the annual amoant for the
seventy-five years of Union mill show a total sum
of £38,000.000 (millions) sterling, exported from
Ireland. Riad the Union-blight not fallen on the
country, the greater part of that large total las
well as of other minor sms which m ylimits do
not permit me to specify) would have remained
among the people of Ireland, furnishing an ample
fand for their industry, and frnctifying inte a num.
ber of small capitals. The money drained from
Ireland up to1845, would, if left at home, bave en-
abled the Irish population te tide over the famine,
and wàuld have effectually prevented exodus.
What the Economist says is in substance this:-

l We have robbed you, and we do not want to le
bothered with your complaints. By the colossal
amount of our abstractions we bave succeeded len
driving some millions of your population out of
their native land. We bave carried offlthe native
wealth that would have amply supported the native
population. Having thinned out yeur numbers by
robbing your country, and augmentedour a n po-
putation by the system that placed your affairs
under ous control, we now propose to make the
diminished proportion of your people a pretext for
diminishing the proportion of tbeir parliamentary
representatives. It is really a hard case that wet
can't be et to rob you in peace. If your members
wilI nothold their peace about our dishonest ex-f
ploits, we shall turn thora out of the imperial, par.
liament."- .1

Suai is the plain English of the the Econonuises
homily. It proposes te make the destructive in.
justice which Las already resulted in Ireland from
Imperial rule an argument for st11auther injus-
lice. At thet Ure et the Union flae auths cf tint
measure held that the condition of Ireland relative-
ly to Great Britian entitled us to one hudredt e-
presentatives. At the end of three quarters of a
century of Union, the Economist holds that our de-
clension is so great as to disentitle us to no more
than seventy representaives. What a pregnantt
commentary on the Union I I commend it to the
consideration of all Irishmen who fancy that the
Union Las promoted our national prospenity.

The Economiat goes on:-
" Because Ireland has sncb tremendous power te

force its affairs on imperial notice, the Irish people
are encourged in their belief that their local affaira
really compare in importance with those of Great1
Britain, whereas Ireland is now only a fragmentf,
and relatùely a diminishingfragment, of the State into
vhich it is absorbed, and whose fortunes more and
more it must inevitably share."

The people of Ireland feel and know that their
local affairs are infinitely more important to them -r
selves than the local affaira of Great Brtain, with
which they have no concern, and with which they
have no desire te meddle. Irish affairs are a par-c
liamentary nuisance in the estimation of the Econo-0
mis, and if its proposition wore te banish the wihole
Irish contingent from St. Stephen's to orn own old
house in College-green, the proposal would nmet
hearty and general acceptance in Ireland. The
Economist ias already stated the results of the Union
in the decay of our population; it now annoauces
that our national decline must be progressive; we
are now "a relatively dimainishing .fragment." Il is
net at ali wonderful that a London journalist should
deem the impoveris'hment of Ireland, its political
insigpificance, and the expulsion of its inhabitants
extromely desirable consequences of the Union.
Tihe bastt thut we are "sa dimninishing fiagment"
excites ne surprice mien comaing troma rUai quarter.
But tUere muet Le -unfathomable Laseness l ite
Irishman who slavishly' applauds thie onslaught anu
the representation et bis ceunis>': who rejoicos thati
shie le "a diminisbing fragmeont," anti n'ho upholdse
tht accursedi systema that drains cff ber nationali
life-bleood.

Ai present oui members bava oui>' the power of
comn plaint, but even this le taco muai for tht pa-
iecoet ofite .Economist; and, accrineg>, lie

sa.ys:-
."Wet arc nef muchi in faveur et electoral changes

so seau after flhe Reformi Acd ot 1867, Lut s redua-
flou a! tht Irish repreentation ans! su incase lnu
that et Great Brnitaxn, coustitute a question whichi
shauld Le citaIt w«ith at no distant date." -

Consitier ibis monstrous proposition as n sequel
ta our oxperience etfie Union. Fiirstly, the Britishi
eunmy destroye eus rosideut legialature, untier
wvhich, notwithstanding its fauIte, fie material
prosperit>' of Irelandi Lad lucreesed te an astonish-
ing degree. Sendi>y, the financial management oft
Irelandi 'was conducateti ou a principloet ofsfaut, fie
cffec t a wich told se-verely against the intenets
etft ceuntr>'. Tht awant of a domestic pasrlimnt,
anti tic multitudinous moet> drains, deprivoed Ire-.
landi et îLe poires et self-protection against thet
calamitios mith mwhi most countries are cca-
sionally visited. Our nation never sought the Union.
That measure was most wickedly forced upoai us,c
and one hundred Irish representatives ai St.C
Stephen's wee substituted for the Irish House of
Comnmons. Representation ià the foreign sente
vas a miserable substitute for our natioàalUlägisla-1
ture. The change was, and- is, abhorrent t he-fi
Irish mind; but might was too strong for rightandt
we yielded-under- protest--to suiperior forcdý. -t

last the pressure of -public opinioni produced'a8
movement that bas now resulted ilan Irish arliae
mentary policy carriedinto ctibonbysa baùd feh
who, instead of falling servilely in to àe-rank-oti

Hero-worship supposes a hro. The "glorious
pious, and immortal memory" has se often been
celebrated in blood as well as wine, that it le worthwhile ta consider who h was that bas gien ils
nume te a noterions society. that bas ever had
"freedom" on their lips, and ascendancy ln theirheurts.

William, Prince of Orange, the nephew of James
Il., was born at the Hague, in 1650. We hear
nothiug of him during. his eatheir years, but he didnet escape suspicion of exciting the mob massacre
of the brothers De Witti which advanced hiin te
power. His claime te a military reputation are Mot
great; he played with soldiere all bis life. He was
beaten by Conde, at Senal, in 1674; he was againbeaten at Casse], in 1677 ; bis treacherous attackon the French at Mons, in 1678, after ho Lad h.
come aware that articles of peace had been signed
availedhim nothing. He wa so often worsted by'
the French Marshal, Luxembourg, that he reveng.
ed himself by cal]ing the latter - huncbback?
" What does he know about the shape of my back?7
said Luxembourg, " lhe never saw ir, but many atime I madie him show bis." 'We do net arraign
him, however, for bad generalship; tfe stain on
his character le darker. He " packed carde" withthe most corrapt party that ever sold England-.
Marlboro' and Godolphin, and managed te deceive
even the deceivers. " We heard," said the Duchoe
of Marlboro', "lh was coming te set lie the king-
dom, but we heard nothing of his being made a
King." In Ireland and Scotland, the people hold
hii memory in detestation. Bis nane is insepar.
ably connected with the "violated treaty" of Lin..
erick. l Ireland he fought net for, but against
popular liberty. Before drawing a sword for James
Il., the Irish nation Lad demanded arid obtained
from him a charter of their liberties, and for this
they fought against William.iihe Irish aroiy faith-
fully fulfilled ils portion of the articles of the Con.
vention of Limerick, under circumstances of ex.
treme temptation; William permitted them tobe
violated, as soon as it was safe te do se.
But it was in Scotlaud the deed was perpetrated

that Las consignedb is name te eternal infamiy. Ie
was the autlcr of the massacre of Gclencoe-an event
that eau neither Le "forgotten nor excused. No
historiae can ever gild il; all the perjumes of Ara.
bil will net sweeten that daming deed. Conclus.
ive documentary evidence proves that bis ministers
aud he Lad conspired te slaughter the inhabitants
of the whole of the Western Highlands. A day Lad
been fixed for the Highland chiots te appear at
stated places, and swear allegiance. The interval
was se short, it was hoped by the ministry that most
could net comply within the prescribed time, and
thus furnish a pretext for their destruction. McIan,
Chief of Gleucce, was prevented by stormy weather
from travelling te Inverary within the prescribed
time ; but what he could he did. He made his wsy
with great difficulty, ta Fort William, and tendered
his signature te the military governar there, receiv-
ing a certificate of his apperance and tender. With
fu he proceeded ta Inverary, and took theoaths
required on New Year'sDa, 1692. Theunfortun.
aIe gentleman thon roturnoti bore neethtfulI con-
viction that Leabai mode peace with the govern-
ment for himself and hie clan. How far le was
mistaken, William's order for the massacre, which
we quote, will show -

WiLLim 11.-As for Mcan, of Glencoe, and that
tribe, if they can well h distinguished froin the
rest of the Highlanders, it will bu proper for pub-
lic justice te extripate that set of thieves

W, R.
The reader will perceive that this la signed and

countersigned by" William Rex." It produced the
following military order from Major Duncausou ta
hie subordinate, Captain Robert Campbell,ef Argy's
regiment, thn quartered on, and hospitably enter-
tained by Mcaan, of Glencoe.

BALLAcHOLs, Feb. 12, 1692.
Su :-You are hereby ordered t fall eupou the

rehels, the McDonalds of Glencoe, and put ail te
the sord under seventy. Yot are te have special
care that the ald fox andL is sons dae upon no n-
couat escape your hands. You are to secure ail the
avenues thatno man escape. This you are to put
in execution att five o'lock lein the morning precise-
t.s and by that fime, or very shortly after il, l'Il
atrive tuc att you witb a stronger party. If I dot
net come te you at five you are not te tarry for me,
but ce faIt on. This le by the Iing'a speciali com-
mand ,for Le good and safety of the country, that
these miscreants be cut off zoot and branch. Se
tiis bu putt le execution withont fend or favor,
tse you may expect te be treated as not truse te
tht King's geverninent, nur a man titt te carry a
commission lu the King's service. Expectinz yet
will net faililu the fuîlfilling hereof as you love
yourself, I subscribe these with my hand,

ROEaRT DuscANss.
This order wvas but toc literally obeyed. At the

appointed our, when the whole inhabitants of the
glen were asleep, the work of inurder began.

"l Tht hand that mingled in the meul,
At midnight drew the felon steel,
And gave the host' skind breast te feel
Meef fr his hosptality."

McIan was one of the first iho fell. They then
served ail within the family in the same manner,
without distinction of age or person. in a word
they left none allve but a young child, who, being
frightened with the. noise eof the guns, and the
shrieks and cries of its parents 'wbom they were
murdering, got hold of Captain Campbell's knees,
and iwrapt itself within his cent, by which, out of
compassion, the Captain ivouldb ave saved it, but
eue Drummond, an officer arriving about the break
of day with more troops, commanded it te be shot
b>' a file of- musketeers. Two souis cf Gienece ce-
caped by' merac, andi alarmedi seme cf the
clan whbo ecaped aise. TLe soldiers burnied aill
the lieuses te the groundi, ufter having rifled them,
carrying aira>' nine hundred cows; two bundredi
liorses, contlese herdis of shcep andi gats, anti
everything tise fLot bolongedi te tht people. 'lhtis
ranch et .tht " Massacre of Glencce," whbica wiil
give-the character ofWillianm et Orange lu Its truc
colora. Ht e ises aceuaeo behtraying the lnterests
et Scotiand le the Dar-lon Schieme eue aoflthc finan-
abiTspeculations et the day. le Englandi Lie states-
nienship w'as not.abeye reproach;~ Jis parliants
watt venal ont his measures.narrew. Ht bhas flic
equivacal merit et giving Englandi a natiônal.debt,
fa which sunceeding kinga' and.miniatôe have so
ab>' contributedi that at prosent cf tvery twenlty
ahillings raised" lataxes' twelvd ,Ote"a :~yils la-
teresî VoW shall'ùdw disieis Wllianm cf Orage,
adleavé eu Mead'ctäto 'judigéf Lia clairns te Le
rankedt a hierô.-Z jan Piloi.

nglish Wh igs or English Tories, stand np la tLe
foreign parliament as au Irish partysetting forth
the wants of theirnative land ex posng ie foir
ail frauidst by which hshe iawronged, andthefan,
in cthe., rstoriation of our iLdefeasible,righenad-,

1"sticlegisltiothattbese men shoiuld reideo-
tbtflitheylave aeountry.o bhio absorjtiner

aêighbokliig State mariai poison. Ail hibisleÏeiWleràble to politicians ofithesehool et the £Eis anti the. still further kdimiâàutioû-ef
diminishing fragment calle- felantd ii proPse¾tb be' acceleratédtb'y asn'eeping reduétion of h
members. Butts c sulii otrageous désigufwe 0seriously attempt&d, Is temorebthau jiossiblere

results maight'follow, notfavo'u'rable to the.intrtat
peace or weal of-Fgiani
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been committed within the county town since the
lait ashizes. T wo of theweore of such a nature
that they werenet sont.frard ,byte magistrates
for trial. The cases iu whih béhills ti go e.,-
for you, alt hocughi two iùnber, in fact arose out
o! the samè transaetion." .Afterwards, Petner.Bren-
'iaci of Tinify-stret,.was indicted for having pom-
tiîttedi ilful and èrrupt perjury' at Drogheda petty

sions oith.' 20th March aist. It a ppeared that
t Pàniùer iras'an oxpeieèmû su tdl kôut abe

house; udh èaîiî;éd' perjd.aosI?Ô.utoft -case'
iuwhicLh he was prosedte dferaMolatdiWîàftb

1a.Ocurred at
renmarkal lakeo fsaon bas ctured in

Hahead aonegal, here 322 were capt

neC -~~-
n- r. .of théfne fas cop cfbe present

* au r ar i rélwondn of thé Ufnel Examiner>
e mn vth Mr.Wiliamî Calveit, of Ros-

1 marha large ld of:Detch fiar the stalks of

reob meanre ffty-wo inches in length. IL was

r TB. S "seed. r

g erstand(sa.ys the arloro Poet) that M.
Welliam uJo ön bas been appqinted b> thé. Right

ulliaé gq, f b« .h' Cuits Rotulorum of

geu th1 iir ofi thé Face :for the ounti Gar
1  e roo o cf the late Mr. -A J. Humfrey, de-.

es hagb New Park, Newtown Mill, -lands

ad parkaconty Roscommon, contaaing 784a

Ind partatut mesaùre, held in fe simple; net
ar7iiB renttal, £561 3s :4d; ordnince valuation,
£3n8 a sold in the Landed Estates Court on
£364 3; wu, te Mn. Francla Pstrick Leonard for
the, 7th mtins Mr .aci Ptrc

À d.ptatiOn (cern the Irish National Teacher'
,giaizatiou. Introduced by 'Mr.'A. M. Sullivan, K..
praited on the Chancellor of the Exchequer lu

oadon on Saturday, to request him eto -make some
Lrragements for granting -pensions to National
a01angetoachers in Ireland. The Chancellor of the

E1cbequer, in reply, said he thought the salaries

of the teachers should be fixed at such an amounti

that they should .be able tbemselves to make pro-

-sion for their old age.-Nation, 15th July. 

At the last meeting of the .Galway town Cern-

Muiuers, fr. P.Morris wasappointed collector
Ds brough rates for the western division of the
Ci>' iuthe room of Mr. Edward H.Perase, resigned.
A ptition in favour of the closing of public

Iouses on Bundays, submitted frotm he toWn

counacil of Belfast. was adopted by the Commission-

e.' It was also resolved that the borougl and
counti members be requested, in the evant of the

.prisons Bt» beccming4zaw, te usoehelm influencé te
Pres Gilivbomadé a distilct include dithin ili
phvein ai the bill .

some kind of blood disesse partaking of some of
the characteristics of splenic apoplexy and black-
teg, but distinct frein it lu sonie respects, bas ap-
peared among cattle inl th e cenIy eCk. Wo haro
not jet received cear dtahle faiils sympt. Hem-
ever, we should recommeu tther armera ofthédis
trict to give a dose Of phLysietlthi cleaal round
and to be careful to suppl' te mit Iean csdrink-
ing water as measures th precroatiofn. laonces cf
attack strong doses o ite carbonate of ammnia
given in cold porter, With n pinol cf gmauud ginger
in it, il] keep up the vital powers far some- time.
The flash of animais dying of blood diseases la
poisonous.-Dublin Freeman.

The formal opening of the Cahir waterworks
( îays the Tiperary Free Preu) took place last week
under the happiest auspices. The labourera who
had been engaged at the works, to the number et
nearly one hundred, were by direction of Lady
Margaret Charteris, entertained t a substantial
dinner, ta which, we need hardiv state, ample
justice was done, and the iealths of her ladyship,
Major aud nMr, Butchinson, &c., were toasted with
all boucars un flowing bumpers. The kind-bearted
and popuir Lady Margaret Charteris_ las conferred
a boon of inestimable value on the inhabitants of
cahir in thus giving them, at ler own expense, au
abundance of the purest ater, the suppiy of whic,
bitherto, had been wretchedty inadequate to the
wants of the community.

At the Kilkenny county assizes, the Right Hou.
Judge Barry, addresslg the grand jury, said-" fSir
John Bluaden-and gentlemen of the grand jury, I
have the greatest pleasuren luoffering you my most
unqualified congratulations on the condition ot
your fine county in respect to crime. There are
but three bills of indictmnent to go before you.
From official returns, the number of cases are coin-
puratively few, baving regard to the popula-
tion and extent of your county. I am informed by
your efficient county inspector, who is a most in-
telligent officer, tbat the state of your county it
eminently satisfactory.-that law, order, and tran-
quility prevail-a state of things which I hope
will permanently continue." The participtora in
tbe Graigue riots were allowed out on their own re-
cognizances. A similar course was taken in the
case of those charged with the attack on the pare-
chial bouse in Callan. The murder case was post-
poned to next assizes.9

A suitable house and premises have been secured
in the town of Belturbet for thé Bisters of Mercy.
Fr several years past the members of tbis exem-
pla.r order of nuns have arduously labored in the
cause of religion and educatiho, unde difficuties
mo dtîheatening. Thefbcuse je mhich îLe>
commenced thar invaluable laborsaboutfive year
ugo, mas hoaîl>' unuited luinivr>' respect for tire

ei eent fthe order. The Rer. James Dunne
has secured, at considerable cost, a spacious bulf-
ing, hsviag punoasîf thei tereet aifLMt. Tereuco
Smul la the buse and premises ia mhic he latey
carried ou business, for the Eui of £1,000. The
bouse la substantially built, well ventilated, and
nicely situated. IL ia commodious, consisting of
reception room, cemmunity roon, noviciate chapel,
vestry, and ail ther accommodations necessary for
a large community. Itstands on nearly an Eng-
lih acre of ground, consisting of an enclosed yard,
a beautifully laid out garden, walled-in, and vell
stocked with every description of fruit trees. Itlis
held by lease for 999 years without any rent what-

At c public meeting lu connexion with the Ball.-
umaloe Tenants'Lcence Associtionu leld n cegli

macsetire ation ai île 151h uit, île Rev. Mn. Walsh'
P.P., took lte chai. Therne more ahout three thon-
sad pensons lu atteudance. A lange numbor ofi
tenant farmers frein the counties cf Roscommon
aud Glays> assembled est Killaliornis, sud amaitedf
fhe arrivai of James Kilmmartin, Esq , P.L.G., Shralea
Hoeuse, snd eicorted bina ta Taughmacconneli,
whera the cheering mas feafening. Miany' oxclim-
cd,' " Wemill yut reteu yen te lie BrillaIt Housai
o! Gommons." Mr. Peler Keoghi prepoed-" Thtat
We condomn Mr. Gladstone'asuan Act, Iismuchi as
it docs net permanently aucune fi>'t o! tenure, fair
recta, and free sale." Mr. Michacel Mcao>y O'Sul-
l im secended thé resolutin. Prepeoe b>' Lin.
William Finnegan-"That the system oef renta b>'
coinetition is unjust ta principle, snd detrimeontalt
to the huit interests ai soiey. Proposed b>' Mr.
MautIen Barris, Ballinase, adsecondef b>' Lit.
John Finnursn -" Titat me bélieve agitetian is
essentiel te île ultinmate audoce ef any paoilitil
uaovemnet,as b>' it alone the government le enabl-
cd te farina correct ides.cf flie feelings ocithe peo.-
pile."»

Titi Chiçf Baron, opening, the assises for Drog.-
hedasaird, lu thé curse of bis address te lie grand
jury : "t Itappuars b>' the retun of ¯the conestabulary
that only four orninal offeuces ane alléefed tolare

3r SOp, pradaiug rent profit cf £1 0. Sald te Mr. Mass mas afterwards sung in the noble Gothi j
Cosgrove, in trst, for £320. Lot -Part O faiMe church above the Crypt sud itemihbinie for-
lande, cotaining192ar 2ip, prodpcing profit rent ward Msses miii he saf ethn oupond tnor>'ek-
of£102 10 4d Sold to Mr. Cosgrov, in trust, for day atblipati soven, ai eighter sdtn ai olk
£2, 10. , The followming sale tock.place on thdmt îi fBenedigtuon, tosare eiof.er deveroine of
July:-Estate of Charles Edward Corcoran, admin- half-pae.digbt upon theseoning cf.evane
.îtrator of Francs Johnarvey>deceased, ene; ou e eekodavt-cnfeisen b eng fardo"ist>'.
Robert M rrogbh petitiner. Part o tl e uds eth ime" a Sccnrding t e'r qtreuint. ll bH fc asè t
Falduif, catainhu; flSa. .rBgp,: stuatéd -luthe on al -Suuidyiltheýyéar,ihme mili béfèum-Mùsi-
bard>orff, cMaring.hed: ndrpluse dated 20th fllowed b. Benédictionat ,three. o'clock in:the1

Dubémbu, Ï77r7 er thétern cf 20 years wtih otte aftemnoon, andsby Vespers at seve in.thp ening-
oùiecoèénàûit forenewal mwhreof'the laie ne- --WeklyRê&isteof 'Saturday.

Licnsint'Act. When the. jnryhad rètiredio cùo newal bears date 9th May 18&,àad l for a re&m of
aidertheirtverdiet, Margaret Brennan, wife of Péter 20 yearsfrom 25tliMarch,i861 ;net profitrent, £145
Brennanwas&placed on ber trial for perjury, alleg 9 9ad2 Sold.to-Mr. Lynci, int for £2,600. Es-
ed to;have been committed od the same.occasion. tate: of John Walker Davidsonjtrustee for sale
Afiter much deliberation the jury found both pri- under the will of William Arhuthnot Hutchinson,
soners'gnilty, and recommended the male prisoner decessed, owner; Anna Maria' Hutchinson and an.
to mercy The Lord Chief Baron, with the con- other, petitioners. Lot 1-Lands of Ballyrath,
currence cf counsel for the crown, left the case of barony of Armagh, containing l47a3r 4p, held in
Margaret Brennan open te the Court of Appeal as fee-farm; net profit rent, £225 17s Id. Sold te Mr.
to whether she acted under the coercion of ber James Eagar fer £4,650. Lot 2-Premises in Scotch
husband. Taking the circumstances of Peter Bren- street, Linenball street, and Abbey lane, in the
:nan iito consideration, and the good character he city of Armagb, held in fee-farm ; yielding a net
rhad recefved, a sentence of three months' imprison- profit rent, £30 1IB 3d. SOlf to Mr. Leechman for
;ment would meet the justice of the case. This £385. Estate of Kathleen O'Donovan, executrix
concluded the business of the assizes. of Richard O'Donovan, deceased,. owner ard peti-

Tas E aàrs FExiÂYs-Let tors from Fruemant tioner; also the estate of Anhé Barry and others,
Détilofeeerofthesixean owners; and Kathleen O'Donovan, petitioner. Lot

enianis.. They were recognised by the water police 1 - Part of the landis cf Rusearagh, other-
who informed the Government that the convicts wise Roskerrig, containg 577a Ir 15p statute
were onboard the whaler Catalpa, of New Bed- mesure; part of the lands of Roskerrig Mountain,
ford, Captain Anthony. The Government eom- containing like meaure, and part of Glenlough,
missioned the screw steamer Georgette as a war known as Labawmnagh, and Mouhmil, in the brony
steamer, put on board rome howitzer cannon and a of West Carbery, beld with other lands under lease
body military pensiones, and sent thera in pur- dated17thofApril 1752, for 999 years; net profit rent
sdy The mGeotrgpesanex, sd set tp with pe £160 139 Sd. Sold ta Mr. O'Donovan for £3,070.sait., Thu Georgette nuit day came up mith t'tle Lot -Part cf the lands of Rossanaoazb eragb, con-
Catalpa and fired a shot across ber bows, but she ll t 2-Part8of the1lands of Rossnacagheraghacon-o
would net stop. Coming within bailing distance tailng 850a 1r if1p, including part of the landi cf
a parley commenced :-laulnaskeay, of Renacapul, andhd Ow'sith heSuperintendent Stone demanded, lu the name of lu t e datedt Caur, 752, for
the Goveromnent of Western Austral in, six escapud Ilsuds undor lusse dated lith Januir>, 1752, for 919
the Gonnt or yWu esse], udh i escae years ; net profit rent, £160 5. Soli te Mr. Dalton
convicts on board your vesse, and if you don't for £3,375.
give them up you must take the consequences. ' _ , _

Captain Anthony-I have no pîisoners on board.
Superintendent Stone-You have; I se thre cof GREAT BRITAI N.

them on deck. -:0:-
Captain Anthony-I have no prisoners; all are About £24,000 bas been received at the Mansion-

eamen belonging to the ship. .ouse, London, on account of the Metropolitan Hos-
Superintendent Stone-I will give you fifteen pitalSunday Fund.

minutes to consider my request. A policeman, named Christison, who beat a manAlter that interval Superintendent Stone again to death with bis truncheon, was sentenced at the
demanded the convicts, and the captain replied he Duriam assizes, ta 20 years' penal cervitude, for
ha noneouba .Stne (pointing ta a gun sud manslaughter.

men ready te fire) said-If you do not I will fire While same habeura were uxcavatng thé baud
into and sink. you. neuar the Ramsgate East Cliff, they discovered the

Captain Anthony-I amn on the highi sens, sud skeleton of a man two feet from the surface buried
hat fiag-pointing t te Stars and Stripea- n carcoal. Near the skull were found tio cannon

protecta me. .a.a
Stone-You have committed a misdemeanour What ls presumed te have beena fiery mneteor bas

against the laas of the colony. Your flag will not fallen near Wolverhampton. There was a loud ex-
protect you lu that. plosion, wbich those ibo heard il thougit was a

Anthony-Yes, it will, or in Feroni either. boiler explosion. Panes of glass were ahattered in
Stone-WiIl you let me board your ship ? the adjacent louses.
Anthony-No; you shan't. The Liverpool Town Council has decided te make
Stone-Then your government will bu commu- an application for leave to borrow £30,000 for the

nicated witb, and you must take the consequences. purposes ofbaths and washbouses, and t aobiain
Anthony-All right. tenders for baths to bu erected in two districts of the
During this the men were under arms, ready te town, at a cost of £35,000.

act on the defensive. Captain Anthony had pre- On the departure recently from Preston for the
viously, ut Freemantle, takea legal advice as te the Curragh of the Connaught Rangers, the Catholics of
boundaries of neutral waters. Public feeling was the regiment presented an illuminated address, a
strong in favour of decisive action being taken by missal, and a set of breviaries te their chaplain the
the British Governutent. Rev. Father Pyke, of the church f the English

THE CALLAX SCANDA.-It seems that wre have Martyrs.
not beard the last of Father O'Keefe, or the scand- NEIW CATHoLlc CHc-RCHr AT MAYBOLE, AvYasIRr -
ai of which, for a long time, he las been the cause. On Tuesday, the ceremony of laying the foundation
A short time since, it was announced and everyone stone of a Catholic church at Allan's Hill, Maybole
fondly hoped it was true, that any differences which on a site granted by Sir James Fergusson, of Kil-
had existed between Father O'Keefe and bis eccle. kerran was, in the unavoidable absence of Mr.
siastical superiors were completely healed. From David Hunter Blair, of Dunskey, performed by Mr.
the following letter, however, which bas been ad- Kennedy, of Craig, in presence of a large assemblage
dressed te the London papers, it appears tiat of ail denominations. The building wheun complet-
Father O'Keefe la as bellicose as ever :--" When ed will be in the Gothic style, and will seait 400.-
replying in parliament, on Tuesday last, te a ques- Glasgow Iferald.
tion by Mr. Whalley, regarding Chief Justice White- CLERICAL APPoiNTENTs IN W ESt SCOTLAD -The
side's emphatie pronouncement in the Irish Queen's fallowing appointments ofnewly-ordained priests in
Bench, that in such cases as mine,1' the sovereign the Western Vicariate of Scotland were made during
power, in the tath of the law, is lodged, not in the the past week-Rev. Frederick J.Evertz and John
Queen, or in those whom she may apjoint, but in Mealey t ab respectively third and fourth junior
the Peope,' Mr. Disraeli i reported te have said that priests at St. Mary's, Glasgow ; Rev. James Conagan
Mr. Whalley's allegation referred te a question re- to be third junior priest at St. Patrickle, Glasgow;
lating to certain pessons who had volutnarity placed and Bev. F. W. H. Bergemann ta act as junior priest
themselves under the autbority of the Pope ; and lie ai St. Alpbonsus', Glasgo, dairing the temporary
did not sec how the government could step in and absence of Rev. J Buckley.-Catholic Times.
prevent a voluntary act of submission, I think, Rzczr'Nce' À Rsraous AT GLÂSGcî-On Titas.
for the same reason, it should net step in te dayet lait mok Ale iutersAting cremoyo f the
preveni a voluntary sot of opposition ; and this danreceptieek or"clothing" g cfa youg lady euteeng
latter is the interference of which I complained, te nviciato cf fixe Convent of uncye- Gtasgw,
and ln roference te which the Chief Justice said that the novacieothe onvent of rc, Glasgow,
' the Poor-law Commissioners were quick and des- took place n St. Alcysins Chact, hiich, as te
potie in their action against the parisli priest of asitera bave n church attached to fthei couvent,
Callan.' Cardinal Cullen, professing to write as Pa- was kindly placed at their disposai, for the occasion,

pal delegat in the case, wrote, in my absence, and bythe reor, Rev. T. Wirlltams,SJ. The Most Rev.
paithote nweg ae iihh rae Archishop Eyre efficiated, cnd preachcdto a crowd-
withoat m ni>oelecigu, a paper mlloh bu pinted fd audience. BHis Gno uitkfer te sb to i
and published, representing me as suspended from e aubject af his
the exercise of my priestly0functions. I sued the discourse, the excellence of the state of virginity,

Cardinal for having libelled me ; but«pending the which he ne deumonstrated by expouading St. Paul'às

case, I am overpowered by the Board of Education I Cor. vil. 25 and following. The Sisters of Mercy
and0 I the o.l are at present engaged in fittIng up a suitable louse
udtfora covent, where they will be able to carry out

salaries fromi the teachers in My schools, andthe the work ofthe order with more convenience and
latter my own salary as workhouse chaplain. I completeness than is possible in the presnit rented
have been unable te prosecute my suit to a final premises.-Cthaolic Times.
judgment; imy chapels have been forcibly taken Ar sa-CoNvaT To L - a .
froni me;nM>' liuse lias beun broken cnvet nM>'AxOTUza CoNVRrairTe CÂ-nLîdIEU.- Great sensé-
hea ; and I1have now been fer more tan itwelv tion las been produced ln relilrious circles in
menthesa close pisnenr, deprived of all Mv ordin. London by the secession of the iHon. Mr. Nelson
an> mnss a living, erud hpia; te bu givny relief from the Established Churchi. Mr. Nelson laithe
from sufferng lu o Iis mand by the avent f a son Of Earl Nelson, who divides with Lord Shaftes.
apeef> decIl. Ihave stnegglcd aginst aven- bury the honour of leading the Protestant party in
mhpemie g farce, put ii action aga inst me b>'the England, and is one of the great authorities on
secret working with go'ernnen boards ;and yet religious matters in the House of Lords. Lord Nel-
parliameut is informed that my oppresaion l a son was himself the first to call public attention ta
voluntary act ofsubmission which the government the change in his son's own opinions by wniting a
cannot interfere te prevent ; but T. say that, if a letter te the To'iies charging the priests of the Ora-
subject of the realm was treated by a foreign state tory winh iaving accomplished the conversion in a

as I have been by my own, thousands of lives and clandestine maniner. The Rev. Mr. Bowen las re-
millions of money wiould be very freely expended plied that se far from practising auy deception it

te defend the right of a peaceable and loyal sub- was at bis express request Lord Nelson was inforn-
ject te live under the protection of British law. ed of the change lu hie sons opinions, and that Mr.
The facts of my case against the Poor-law Commis- Nelson had been reading Cathoelo manuals and

sionens arell avalae faon the information of Par- practisiag confession for three yeuars before declar-

the board. ud lthe> cn be brought efore the Sr Heur>' Cale, cf Seuil Kensington Museum
lieuse by' au> ny1.P., vhbo wiil more fat titis carre- notoniety', lias stanted an idea cf mach interest toa
apondence. -- I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,--fliceIteada cf familles. He certaily> givos ver>'
RODERT O'KEEFEP.P-Callan, Ireland,July 6."' tangible nearana wyoan dines a doy u as-

The following sales took place an thie 4th Jull ire say whmanno-t geu b uarried-woulyorello
the Landed Estates Court :-lu te estuto o! Janmes tie as> the dantgel-romdoud kicnor cin t
Lancaster Bail sud othurs, owners sud petitoners-- gir upatcrlaetogtrom fearnite kitvear, on l
Lot i-147s Or 22p> cf iands ai Durrymore, barony' pineof patnce, aui tiodo heaig "nerd snud,'
cf Onier ; profit roui, £145 la Bd. SoIf fan £2,33e m.ta cedavuig hodlt "gad on tI
te Mr. J. L. Bell. Lot 6-Part cf baud, known as miserable annualk pittauce peculiatrttte haing,>,
Muehants' quay', town of Nemry ;yearly rent, £30.l tThisce ocker>' sud rnetieing propoition-.
Soif for £1851: Mn. Robent Brownu. Lot 7-Paît Tbu iwhel n Ie earftae aya uiing prnowltian;
of same laudf yearly roui, £9 5a. Scld for £80t butharedl eue hcraii cooks afra iom tt eig b
Mn. J. L. Bull. Lot 8.-Fart cf same land ; yeany'toa, readt> b>' yoengflady coka obtaeilnane-
reut £7 12e 4f. SoId for £50 te samne bayer.' gE gen ton, n yhicg lay sakla ob250ea yan os-
lite Agnes Mary Nichoelson, omnen ; Tboumas Blsck, agumunched ht ate isas> gcf £250 s yar hie
petitiener. Lot i-Part cf lauda cf carrombun- nb sudtin that neier baHel £o00's yhintsareo
nun, buron>' cf Carberry', coutainiag 161a ir 10p iteglate tin t lia mhu> oeshi
profit rout, £64 la 5d. SoIf fpr £,t,430 to Matthewr wortit tning ta.
Allen. Lot 2-Part o! lande cf Primrose Grange, CATuoLic REvIvA 15 ENOrÀY.-A meligious cule-
containing 20a ir 21p, barouy a! Carberry, profit bration cf ne ordtnary interest took place under the
rent. Self ta Mn. Moite>y, lu trust, for £825. Lot ancient roof-beams of the heautiful Chanch o! Sp.
3-Fart cf lands et Grange North, contsainmg 60s Etheldreda, lu Eiy-place, Holbon. riday mornidg
15p; profit meut, £53. Sold te Mrn. Campbell for moulk being thé Fiait oifIai Vîrgin Queun. A
£t1,30. Lot 4-Part of lande cf Kitumacoiren, caon- mail precions neli ftai saint huving boeen rester-
taining 379a 2r 24p ; profil reut, £142 7a if. Soif ef to the sanctuary-a portion of her had, dnast
fe £3,210 te Mnr Allen Lot 5-.Part af lande af monderfully' preserref-thte final Mass aller threeé
ournei hrs'Fyny, 'onlan 28a br 27p ; hundred yeara mes self yesterday (Frifayl) in Salut

prrei, aroy £5 F8eyneyf for £225 ta Mrt E. J. Brdgid's Clapel, lu thé Crypt, by' Hia Eminence -the
Tighe. Lot 6-Part cf saine lands, consiaiug 21sadib-rbeepcWetntr.SenHg

A new convent is being erected in rear of the
churcI at St. Marie Beauce.

The Irish Canadian says the Catlialies of Ontario
are ta establish a university for themselves.

Wedoesday, the 9th day of August bas been chosen
as a civic holiday to the inhabitants of Strathuroy.

A child, drugged with paregoric and deserted by
its moter, las been foued at a bouse daorn lPort-
land, N.B.

One hundred workmen have been discharged fron
the railroad works at Moncton during the last six
weeks.

The Brockville Chief of police las stopped the
work on severa modon buildings that iere going
up wit iluthé.fine limits.

Nzw Cnunos.-A handsome new Catholic .stone
church is in corse of erection at St. Bernard, in the
Counaty of Dorchester.

The Montreal Company bave completed buildig
a line of telegraph along the K ingston and Pem-
broke Rtailway cs far as constructed-a distance of
over forty miles.

Arrangements are being made -for the proposed
visit te Canada of the Foreign Commissioners of the
Centennial Exposition, which la expected te take
place nextunaonth.

A storm passed over Chatmaim on the 21st .ult.,
terrible in its destruction and force. A large num.
ber of louses'and barns were unroofed and fences
blown down

An old burying-ground in Guelph la being dug
up ta make wqy for the foundation of a new Cathi-
olic chusch. The remains of the father of the pres-
ent Lieut.-Governor of Ontariso lie there.
ý Two men have lately beu vicimmzing sueveral
Cathioli citizns in Tdronto.byfalselyrepresenting
theinéelvesto be members 'f thé cdnmunit' of
-Christian Brothers, and selliig. bobks osténsibly for
.theibenefit of tbat order,

Grsse'oppers have:épread ôverpiartiofLanarksaid-
Refre, and are doing considerable damage. Somne-
fimsi gin have been eàten close to the ground'

Las to crosa te river-ah i--and the ferry-boat -as
gone, so hietuckèd 'up bis breechesand -wadéd-
across-ah- " For theyhsallgnaw afile, .anddiee
unto thtmouutains of Hépsidam, whore -the lion
rdareth'aùd ethé e fandoodlie mourneth for his frt-

Pasthé batB,-fi.other Flint, and let r Red
shellîbaptistsbhell:out.

ALd- anrkm a -auîustm tc Cnarre t
bîiÏtoos -

r
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According to the new Directory, San Francisco,
has now a population of 272,345-a gain af 42,000
during the last year.

The department of agriculture of Georgia bave
discovered the cause of the blight to apple trecs to
be a beetle the size of a common fiea.

A New York doctor cbargedhis wife's estate $270
for medical attendance by himself in her last ill-
ness, but the courts wouldn't allow it.

Over 700 of the Biffalo liquor-dealers recently
showed their estimates of the daties of law.abiding
citizens by defiautly opening their saloons on Sun-
day.

The Harvard professors in chemistry, miaere-
logy, and botany certify that in these studies girl
students are i no way inferior to the men.

The Boston hackmen have at last issued a
notice that they havd formed an association and
propose to convey passengers, with an ordinary
amount of baggage, from any warf or steamboat
lauding ta any part of the city proper for a quarter
cf a dollar.

In twenty.five days over 2,000 children under
five years of age died in New York. The magni-
tude of the death-rate is withourt precedent. The
direct cause of their deathe is choiera infantum,
caused by the extreme lieat and iwant of proper diet
and fresh air.

The new bell on Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia, which weighs 13,000 pounds, and cost $5,000
has been examined by experts, who express the
opinion that it ia not cast in the proper shapo, and
that tue tone las not the volume or quality to be
expected from a bell of its size and cost. The bell
will bu removed and recast.

The Catholie Columbian pointedly says: When a
subscriber stops his paper without paying for it,
we put the name on a black 1Ws, ad will keep it
for future reference, when New YJork Weekly, Chimney
Coner, Police N'ews, and Day's Doings agents send
for the names of those likely to take their paper.
''Ii a fact. They are the class who think Catholic
papers are too Catholie.

The ladies who live in the suburbs of Philadel-
phia have started a new charity. These ladies agree
toreceive, each at ber ow ibouse, during the sum.-
mer, one or more poor children, or a mother and a
child, for a week or a fortnight. The fare and ac-
commodation promised are to be plain and comfort.
able. The only luxury offered is the chance of fresh
air, pure water, green fields, and that rest wbich
one can uoly find in the country.

There are about 30,000 Catholics in Milwaukee,
Wis., having service in eleven Churches. Two new
Churches are now in course of erection, whose
corner-stones were laid two and three weeks ago,
respectively, by the Very Rev. M. Kundig, of., cf
the Archdiocese, one for the English speaking peo-
ple and one for the Germans. 'ihey will bu botit
completed and ready for services by December
next.

GEN. TERRY REsPoNsInLE FOR CUsTERa's DAT -
The letter from a lieutenant of the Seventh Cavalry,
who was killed in Custer's fight, written lu camp
on the Rosebud, four days before the battle, and
published in the .lew York World, rernoves ail doubt
as to Terry's orders to Custer. The Lieutenant
states that Generul Custer's orders were to light
Sitting Bull wherever be could find him, without
waiting for the aid or support of any other troops.
it la dastardly for Generail Terry, after issuing such
orders to Cuiter, to attempt to throw the blame of
bis own blunder on the dead hero, but we suppose
lie la acting on the precedents of the late war, in.
which every General, on either aide, who got whip-
ped, endeavored to show that his subordinates were
responsible for the disaster. The attempt to cloud
the memory of the brave Custer bas failed, and
made bis fame more solid and brilinnt.-Prouvaence
Sun.

Sitting Bull ]ived for several years at Fort Rice,
on the Missouri River, and was known as a "Blank-
et Indian.> This is a term of scorn or derision
among the Indians, and is applied to ludians who
"b ang around' lthe military postas and wear the
white man's blanket instead of the Indian's buffalo
robe, for yeu must know that the robe fi the In-
dian' badge of manhood. One/day, for what reason
is not known, a soldier struck Sitting Bull a blow.
That iwas the blow in whose train has followed a
long list of heroic deeds, and which has shaped the
Indian policy of the United States, and te which the
death of Custer and his command may bu immedi-
ately traced. That blow aroused the spirit of a
great seul, which until then had lain dormant. He
at once flew to the desert, where he organized a band1
from the disaffected of all tribes and made unrelent-
ing war ou the whites; and from that period, about
ten years ago, to this he has been the terror of thie
country, from the fals of the Missouri to Fort Rand-
ail, and from the borders' of Montamna to Devil's
Lake.

and otheras.*il hav to nbeeut gteen te éave the
crop.

A reduction of ten cents per barrel on Saginaw
sait bas affected the price f iat ar tiche in Goderich,
where the trade la thereverse ofbrisk. Low freiglhts
cas be had,ohwever,and'charierà to Chicago are
obtainable s[70 cents per fte.

Loe DDFzauN's VISIT T - BRITIr CoWMsinua.-
Active preparations are being made in British Col-
umbia to extend a right hearty reception ta the
Governor-General and Lady Dufferin. Al classes
have joined in the moNv'irent, and the Vice-Regal
visit promises t become an event of un émall im-
portance in the history of the Pacifie Province.

PuosrTrE Mxns.-According to the Brockville
Recorder a valuable Mine of Phspbate of Lime s
now opened up on Mr. Davidson's Lot ut Lake Op-
ilicon. The, samples average from 80 te 90 per
cent, and the Phosphate is easily found. It is close
te the Opinicon on the Rideau Canal, and will be
thorefore trifing.

A Bench of Magistrates at Owen Sound has de.
cided that License Commissioners under the new
Act have no power ta refuse wholesale licenses
whlien applicatibn itherefore le made in the regular
way. A firmin of that town having tendered the
money for a wholesale license and were refused
made it a test question by selling without a license.
The decision is au important one.-Kïgton liAig.

FIns i1 BaccnKTLL -The Brockville Recorder
gives particulars of a big blaze in that town on the
morning of the 18th uit., result ig in the -destruc-
tion of the Empire House and two frame houses
owned by Mr. H. Gillerlain, a frame bouse, owned
by W. McKay; a stone residence, occupied by the
Rer. Father McCarthy,and owned by W. McCull-
ough; a brick tenement louse, occupied by thrce
families, aise owned by W. McCullough, and a
double stne louse, owned by John Bell. The loss
foots up to $25,000, upon which there is no insir-
ance.

A YANKEE SERMON.

My Beloved Brethering,-I am a unlarut lard-
shell Baptist preacher, of whomyou've hearn afore,
and I now appear bore te expound the scripters and
pint oît the narrow way which leads from a vain
world to the streets of Jaroosalen ; and my tex
which I shall chose for the occasion isnla the leds
of the Bible, somewar between the Second Chroni.
kills and the last chapter of Timothytitus, and
when you find it you'Il find. it in these words, "And
theu shall gnaw a file, and flee into the mountains
of IIepsidam, where the lion roareth and the wang-
doodleneourneth for his first-bornl-ah!

Now, niy brethering, as I lave betore told ye, I
ani an oneddicated man, and kuow nothiug about
gramnier talk and collidge highfalutin, but i am a
plain titiarnt preacher of the Gospel, what's been
foreordaned and called ta pervarse generashun for
the day of wratb-ah I " For they shall gnaw a.
tilt, aud ike unto the ounotains of Iopsidam, wa
the lion roareth and the wang-doodle muîcîrneth for
hia first..boru"--ah

My beloved brethering, the text saysthey shall
guaw a file. ILdoes net saw they may, but shail.
No w, there is more thant ane kind of ile, There's
the liand-sitwr file, the rat-ta file, fthe singlo file,
the double ile, and profile ; but the kind spoken of
here isn't one of theim kind nather, bekaws it's a
f.gger of speech, and muans golig it alonao nd get.
ting ukerd ; "for they shall gnaw a file, and flic
into the mountaims Iepiadam. whnr the lion roarecit
and the wang.dcodle mourneti for bis first-born'
-ah i

And now there bc soue here with fine close on
ithar bnc, brasa rings oit that fingers, and lard ou

thar ior, and what goes It while the're yuig ; and
tiar e othera lere what, as long as thar constitoo-
hins and forty-cent whiake' lasts, goes it blind.

Tiar be sisters hoere what, when they gels sixteen
year old, eut thar tiller-ropes, and goes it with a
rush, But I say, my dear brethering, take care you
don't find, when Gabriel blowas is last trump, your
hands played out, and you've got ukered-ah i "For
they slalignaw a file and flee unto the mountains
of Ilepiadam, whar the lion roareth and the iwang.
doodle mourneth for his first.born."--ali

Now, my brethering, "l they shall flie into the
nountains of Hepsidan ;" but there's more dams
than Hepsidam. Thar's Botter-dam, afddam,
Amster-dam, and " Don't-care-a-dam"-thle last of
which, my brethering, is the worst of all, and re-
mindsme of a sirkumtans I ons knowed in the
State of Illenoy. Thar was a man what built him
a millon the north fork of Ager Crick, nd i was a
good mill and ground a sightofgrain ; but the man
whai built it was a imiseraible sinner, and never
gave anything to the church, aud, tu>'dear brether-
ing, one nuigit there camne a dreadf estorm iof ind
and rain, and the moiuntains of the great deep was
broken up, and the waters rushed down and swept
that ian's mill-dam ta kingdom cum, andi when
he woke up le fouid lie wasn't worth a dam-ah !
" For they shlloli guaw a fie, and flee unto the moun-
tains of Hepsidamni, whar the lieu roureth snd the
wang.doodle mourneth for his first.born"-Ai!

T hope I don't lear anybody larfin; do 1?
Noiw, Ihar the lion roareth and the wang-doodie

mourneth for bis first born"-ah! This part of my
tex, my beseaching brethoering, is net te be taken
as it says. It don'It me îetle howling wilderneEs,
whar John the larc-shell Baptist fed oi tlocusta
and wild asses, but il meas, my brethering, the
city of New Y Orleans, the mother of harlots and
lard lots. whltar corn is wuth six bits a bushel one
day sudnrJ a re lthe ne bwhar niggers are as
Ihieir aslac-k bugs, lu.spiled bacon laut, tbu
gamblers, thicevcs, sud pick-pockeots gees skcitting
about flic streets like irsela lu a banyard ; mwhar
hanest min cru scarcer titan hen's leethl; sud -whlar
astrange moman o ec nl your be vof fteacher

twvinking ais asheep's hailL; but site cau'i fa il
again. Hial]lelujh--ah? " For île>' shall gnaw a
file, sud flue utoathe meantains of Hepsidau, wbar
fhe lieu roarethi aud titi wang-dood le mournetht,
for lis firnt-bru-ah t"

LMy brotberin, I am lthe captngof that fr1t loat
you sec lied up thtr, sud gel aboard ef ber flour, ta.-
con talera, sud as god Menengahels wiskey as evue-
mas aruank, sud amn might>' apt ho gel a I; pnie
for thom al; butwh my dea for broteing, manif
it allibe -ruuh If I lad n't gel religion ? Thar'a ne-
ting; liku religion, my brothiering ; ils botter nor
ailvereor golf gimeracksa; sud yen can ne niera gel
le heavon without ittihan a jay-bird can fl>' without:
e hall-ah ! Thankt the Lord h I'man onnedicated.
mi.n, ni> brethering, bat IPve searched the Scripters
front Dan te Bleershuba, sud foud Zion rigit aide
up, sud haurd-shell neligien the hast kind of relig-
ion- ah i 'Tis net like l teMothodisea, what
spoeks te gel ta buavun b>' bhlerin'hbell-fire1 nor
like lie Univeraliste, that got ou thé broud gue
sud goes île bail boahb uenr like île Yewnigag
Btering, mito takes eci other by the sleck cf

thein broeehesuad liais thomselves la , .ner like
îhe Kartherliks that buys threm tickets fracs their
priests ; but itnmay be lîkoee unIe a mn what
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foun d expiredashorty àtervada
Iathe Imperial Hous of Commons ou Monday

Mr.os. Lowther,.one of the Under Secretaries for
tIiColonia Dparbment, un eply ta a qustiòn b>'

FATR,%ICCHEO LMrWiimot, said that he was unaware of any Ien -
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rCcLESIASTICAL CA EINAIR.
AUGUsT, 18'6.

Friday, 4-St. Domini, Confessor.
Satnrday, 5-ur Lady of Snaow.

Sunday, 6-NTrU SUDiDAY AFERWpENTacoT-

Transfiguration of Our Lord.

Monday, 7-St. Cajetan, Confessor.

Tuesday, 8-SS. Cyriacus, Largus, and Smarag.
dus, Martyrs.

Wednesday, 9-Vigil of St. Lawrence.

Thuraday, 10-Sv. LAwnEcE, MARTY.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The Daily Newd Vienna despatch says the Grcek

Government is to protest to the Powers against the

violence of tbe irregular Turkish troops in Epiras

and Thessaly. Bashi-Bazouks and Circassians re-

cently plundered villages in Macedonia, and after-

wards fought each other; forty-two were killed.

The London Standard'sapecial despatch froin Vienna

says :-Among the prisoners taken by the Turks are

several Russians, who confesssed that they bad only

recently been relieved from the Russian army, and
that the chief commanda are given to Russians.

The Servian plan of operations bas been changed;
Prince Milan is to command the Western army in
person. The Servians are massing in the Valley of
Morava. It is persistently stated that theinterven.

tion of the Powers ;n the Servo-Turkish war will

occuron the Sth of August. A special despatch frcm

Kalafat says the Turkish army crossed the Servian

froutier at Nissa on Saturday. A great battle la ex-

pected. There is great excitement at the seat of war

among the Christians, on account of a proclamation
by Dervish Pasha, the Turkish commander in Bosnia,
prabibiting quarter to the Christians. The Time8

special telegram says the Turks at Urbitza, after two

hours' fighting, fled in an uncontrollable panic. The

greater part of the army was lost. Bilak is surround-
ed, and there is a panic at Trebinje. This dissaster
leaves the Herzegovina practically defenceless.
The Golas publishes a special from Cettinje, stattng
that a telegram reccived fram Prince Nikitka, dated
Grabovy, the 28th, says:-The Turks under Monkh-
tar Pasha, attacked us early to-day near Urbaza ; sa
severe engagement ensued, and fighting is stili pro- c
ceeding ;we have broken tbrough the Turkish lines.
Osman Pasha was captured and brought hera.-aliver
and w bave taken many prisoners. Special tels-
grams giye details of Massacres by Turks In Bosnaut
Three hundred Christians were tortured and drowned
in the vilages of Pervine and Tamor; 12 women
were cut to pieces at Pavic; 60 children were stoned
to death at Bathlovo; 180 girls were violated and
murdered at Lokolovo ; 3,000 Christians were massa-
cred at Pryedor.

A telegram from Galats reports that 70,000 .
Tscherkessens bave revolted against the Ruseians
in the Caucasus, and are overpowering the garri-|"
sons.J

Ex.Queen Isabella arrived at St. Sebastian on the1
20th and was received by King Alfonso, the Prin-1
cess of Austurias and a number cf military and8
civil officias. Thee vere fireworka and salutes9
on tbh occasion of her arrival.c

The latest advices from China to San Francisco
report that disstrous inundations had occurred iu
Foo Chow and the surreunding country coin-
mencing on June 10th, and ended June 1sth; iLt
was tbh bighest flood within foreign remembrance;
there vas great loss of life, 5,000 dead bodies hav-
ing beau estimated near Foo-Chow alone; foreign
property was slightly damaged.i

His Excellency the Governor-Genoral, the Colin-
toss of Dufferin and.suite left Monday morning forr
British Columbia, via San Francisco. A large crowdc
assembled at the station to see then off.

Tho foundation stone of the new school beingr
liuilt for the Christian Brothers, a Huill, was laid on
Snnday by the Bishop of Ottawa.E

A woman named Berry, residing on the Ottawa1
River, five miles from Aylmer, went into the riverf
ta bathe on Sunday and was seized with cramp ; her
fright vas so great as to superinduce heart disease,
from which she died before lier husband could rescue
bar froin the water.

At the Sydney mines Monday morning fifty-two
miners went to work coal cutting, and twenty labor-c
rs arae working on te hoeap. The strika la virtuallyE

over, as nearly ail would go te work if permitted,j
but mauy cf the ringieaders vill not be taken ont
again. A cannon was discovered this morning not
a hundrcd yards from the camp of th volunteers,
concealed in the bush, and taken charge of. Had it
been fired, it would have cauaed great havoc among
tha volunteers. Sema fears aro yet entertained that
the disaffected may cause more brouble," from thec
nature cf the country, and the great facilities fer
concealment. ..

Ail cavahry now au duty lu Southern Kansast
Toxas sud the Indian Territory bave .been ordercd
te jeta Gen. Terry sud Gen. Crocka, sud will leave
for their destinations at once. . .• .

The Londôn Times sys Rev. Sàmuel Butcher,
Protestant Bishop cf Meath, whe bas been suffering
fraom couge'stion cf thie lungasud brouchitis, became
delirious while the attendants vers temïporarily ah.
sent on SatInday moruing, sud upen returuing they
fonnid bbe door locked. When the deor vas burat

open, the Bishoap was found on thc floor in a pool cf
bleod, with s. raser beside him. A slip of paper on ,
wvhich was written the aingie word " MMD," iay Up.

to present arrangement;, that Parliament will be
prorogued on the lethof August .

it is understood that the Duke of Marlborough
has refused the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, and It
is rumared ths.t Baron Wharacliffe has accepted it.

THE LATE| ARCHBISHOP CONNOLLY

The Church in Canada has to mourn the lss of
one of the most eminent as he was one of the best
beloved prelates of this Great Continent. In the
midst of bis usefulnesas ud in the height of his
fame Archbishop Connolly, of Halifax, N. S., after a
brief illness, was takefrom his faithful people on
the night of Thursday, 2.th ut, and no higher
testimony could be borne ta the social worth and
citizen attributes of the deceased prelate, than
the unreserved and impulsive pronouncements
made in bis regard by aven clergymen of other
persuations. Of his position and conduct as a
Church dignitary it is not for us to speak or write:
his fitness for bis exalted rank was attested by the
choice and consecration of lis spiritual superiors andi
associates ; but we mayasay thatwhat the Churc de-
creed the country most beartily endorsed: and that
in every capacity, as the private gentleman, the
courteous citizen and zealous ecclesàstc the lae
Archbishop Counollyhad von a placé in the Domin-
ion which will nt be easily lost tolovingreverence,
and given at one to citizens' rights and duties which
wil! not soon cesse oft'effect. It lis a matter of
speciat pride, too, to remember now that that Irish
name of the good Archbishop never seemed to have
lest its signifidance for him; he was au Irish pat-
riot to the hea'rt's core; and in all the regards we
have indicated-the losa of the gentleman, the
citizen, the Irish patriot and emineut prelate-the
Dominion bas to place one more amongat the
heaviest of ber visitations. Wes might go on inde-
finitely on the character and attributes of the lost
prelate; but more than any words of ours will be tbis
testimony fron a clergyman of another persuasion
-the Rey. Mr. Grant. In a letter to the Hailfax
papers the oRv. Gentleman ays

ofa dedbrvedail af this city and this Domi nion
of ours. Hs vas a mnuof peace, evor aeektng te
build bridges rather than dig ditches between men
of diffèrent creeds. He was a great man, with au
eye that discerned any spark of greatness in others,
with a noble scorn of al (at tabase, snda ith ge
sainte triving a suer great things. He vas a good
man, boloved by the poor, by ail he ever employed.
and by all who really kbew him."

The Archbishop's funerai obsequies commenced
at St. Mary's Cathedral at 9 o'clock on Monday by
an office and bigh mass, Bishop Sweeney being the
celebrant, Biahop Rogers, of Chatham, preacbing
the funeral sermon. Five bisbops and a large nam-
ber of priests took part in the service. The churchl
was crowded. At the conclusion of the service the
funeral cortege started from the church, shortly after
one o'clock, and proceeded through Barrington, Sack
ville, Holis, Morris and South Park streets, to the
cemetery pf the HolW Cross, where the burial took
place. The procession was headed by the Sunday
Schoolb oys, who were followed by St. Joseih's
temperance society, altar boys, acolytes, twenty.
four oficiating clergymen, in their vestments, for-
aigu clergymen and bishopa in carriages,the bearse,
mourners, including the Lieutenant-Governor, Chief
Justice, General Haley, senators, members of the
Huse of Commons and Protestant clergymen,
Mayor and Corporation, temperance and National
societies, citizens, ahd the whole of the soldiers in
garrison making the rear procession. The cortege
occupied forty minutes in passing a given point
The streets were crowded with people. Rain bad
been falling all day, and marred to a large extent
the Imposing appearance of the pageant.

CATHOLIC LIBERALITY AND PRO-
TESTANT LIBER ALISM.

IL would appear from a recent article published
in the .Daily Witness, that the Protestant population
is fast losing ground in the Province of Quebec. A
reference is made by our contemporary to the
census tables, and it is shown that in those districts
where Protestants were former]ly in a very large
majority, forming as much as ninety-five per centum
of the whole population, a steady decrease las been
goinon for the past forty yenrs and they do not
now, in the same sections of country, fora over
fifty-seven per centum wherc they formerly held
almost undisputed sway. Our contemporary seeks
to account for this state of things, in various wayr.
When he states that our French Canadian famillesi
Increase and multiply much morer apidly than their
English speaking Protestant brethren, that fact
cannot be disputed and will continue to exist,
so long as the French Canadian people obey
the strict laws of morality laid down by the
teachings of their Church. When, bowever, the
iitness urges that the Englishatpeaking Protestants,
on account of their go-a-head spirit, are induced to
seek In the neighbouring republic advantages which
they believe cannot be found at home, with thir
Catholic aurroundingasud a foreign language spak-
en around sud about them, vo thini hie falla inte as
gravions errer. Immigration hss licou much more
prevalent, anfortnatecly, samougst (ha Frnebc Can-
adiaus than amoangst other races settlod ln the
Province cf Quobec. Thora are now lu round
numbera about 500,000 Frenchi Canadian immigrants
permianentiy settled lu the Uulted States, sud theo
vise efforts cf cur Legislature at rep atriation toe
which aur coutemporary' refers, whilst they may
prove successful lu sa far as bringing baci a fev
theaouanmay' be concerned, eau but in a ver>'
limited degree counter balance the great drain that
bas already been macle on (bat section of our
population. The facft is there, neverthles, that thie
Catholie ma.jority tasfat inceaasing; No doubt, ow- ~
ing to the weli knen liberalIty' cf (ho majority lnu
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this PrdilAbé,thers wasaiithing impolîtic on the
part ne: lu nkng (ha gdualwaeakness
of theProtestant.secton more generaily known than
it hus been tere tofore althùuih thé cenusa tables
are there'nd he w :cns may 'read." On tho
other hsna.a Witness.se lobtais comfort from
the gigaaUic strides that the proselytiaers are said te
'ba makint amongst the French Canadian popula
tian ; but with the expose of the charactèr of the
converts', e net so very -long ago by Mr. Le-
Metayn Miselin, if there be any cause for cou-
gratulatior' on tbat scare, our contemporary la

atily' welcome te it,

In view of the -daily reiterated slanders of the
Witnesa about te intolerance of the Catholic major-

1il> lu this Prbvince, we will draw the attention of
Our readera te a few facts already well knownto
those who take any interest ln the subject. la this
Province about one-uventh of the whole population
la Protestant. They number about 170,000. Do
the Catholic six-sevenths igiore.their existence or
refuse them their rights ? Are they without repre-
sentation lin the Councils of the Provinceorof the
Dominion ? In the Ottawa Government they hava
one out of four representatives frârn bthis Province,
Mr. %Huntingdon by-. the, way, wbo represen
an EBlectoral district where out of a total of 19077
the Catholios number 13,377. Then in our provin-
cial administration this one seventh of our popula.-
tion absorb two out of six port.folles. They have
their segraite schools bedged in and protected by
every conceivablo check ansd guarantee. They bave
their special constituancies also shielded againstall
territorial changer, by Legislative enactment. lest
the controlling power should be lest t them there-
lu-in a word, all that a keen sighted minority
could claim, all that a generous hearted majority
could possibly give has been granted and secured
te the Protestant minority in the Province of Que-
bec. We migit go farther still and point to the
fact that in the Judiciary of the Province fron the
highest te the lowest courts, our Protestant brethren
have more than double, nearly treble their quota of
representation. And in so far as civic appointmenta
are concerned, nearly every fat office in the Cath.-
olic Metropolis of the Dominion-that of City
Trensurer, City Auditor, City Survey, Chief of Police,
etc. etc., are filled by non-Catholies.

This is the actual state of affairs in se far as
Catholic Lower Canada ia concerned. Let us now
reverse the medal.a u the Dominion Govera-
ment as now constituted thra arc five min-
isters represeuting the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. In
ahI, (bos provinces lave a populatian ai abaut
763,394 ai hich 241,000 are Catholics, say one tird.
How many Catuolics are there amongst the live
ministers representing these provinces in the Do-
minion Gevernmont? ,Mi ane, lu NovaBebtis (ha
Catîclie population te about 102,001. Ans in Ne
Brunswick 96,016. Need v ask our contemporary
what representation is accorded to them in the
Local Governments of these Provinces where the
Protesfants arein amajoxity butnothing ascompared
with the Catbolic majority in Quebec ? How are the
Cathoiies of New Brunswick treated on the Separate
School Question ? How many coustituencies in
the Dominion- where Protestants arc in a'majority
return Catholic members Contrast this state of
affaira, with the Protestant îepresentation from the
Province of Quebec, friom constituencics where they
are in a striking minority, such as Chateauguay, and
others too numerous ta mention, and then perhaps
our readers will bavea slight idea as te where the
genuine liberality and toleration are t Leb
found,-vwhether amongst Catholics or in the
advanced guard of Liberalism in the Pro-
testant ranks. Ta be brief, wherever onr Pro-
testant brethren are in a majority, they make
their Catholie fellow subjects feel that the Protestant
element masters the situation. It is net se long ago
since the Catbolics of Ontario were but partially
liberated from thraldom, and it does net require
such eminent authority as that of His Grace the
Archbisbop of Toronto te convince even the casnal
observer that atthe present moment the Catholic
population of Ontario are not on an equel footing
with their Protestant brethren in this Province as
regards the separate school acts. With all these
facts, and many more, staring us in the face, iait
not inconceivable that our contemporary, with a bad
faith i that is equalled ouly by the audacity with
which itsa put forth, should day by day seck ta en.
kindle a religious war in our midst by endeavoring
to fasten the charge of lntolerance oun a people who
bave invariably manifested, and now manifest, se
much anxiety f r fair play and generous dealing to
the very party that crushes and oppresses our co-re-
ligionists n aven>' portion cf (ho Dominion whern-
(hein numbers justif>' (hem lu bbc attempt,

THE 'PRESENT" MEMBER FOR WST-
MEATE•

lu orn last issue, wve pneseunted aur nesadens withI
s review cf thc dotale in tha Britiash Hanse of Par.-
liament, on Mrn. ButI's motion, asking au investiga-
tion into the justice cf (le demanda cf thie Irish
poople, fan thie nestoration ai tic National Parlus.
mont, vitb poers le control (lic mannagemeut cf
the internai affaira cf (hein Countr>'. Tha altitude
cf Mnr .1'. Smyth, during tho debate, la woert>' ofi
something more than n mers passing notice. The ,
speech delivened! on Itheoccasion, b>' the Heun. Marrn-
ber, lias abtractoed very considerable attention. A s
our renaies are avare Mn. Smythi lias alwaoccuapi-
ed a daLlons pesition as regards the Home UIe
Move'ment. No ana aven dreamnt thaI ha vas, anu
eut ans! out supporteraof it, but mnany' believod,thatb
bis patriotismn would induce him te asi bis own
predileationa, sud maie comimon cause ithl (le
galinut baud 'vho are nov struigging against suchb
fearfuli odds, te de listtle for (hein ceunIr>' ia theo
Legislative Halls of the Empire. That hope bas
now been destroyed; Mr. Smyth bas declared wa'
against the Home Rule party, and lis onslaught bas
filled with joy and gladaesa the bitterest foes of
Ireland. The London Tines, Pall Hall Gazede, and
the whole tribo of Englih Journaliste, who have
all along scouted the idea of any other rule
for Ireland, than the ironIrule of oppression, lave
received Mr. Smyth's utterances la the Houmie
of Commons with enthusiastic encomiume. 'Neer

institutions, as New York State in which the prigi
ciples of that party have remained in the ascendant.
conclusively attest. The nomines for the Presi
dential office in the Democratieoranks is oée to
who, in his individuality as wel as in te high
official place ho already filS, bas orer giron
guarante aof thorough accord in this libera -sud
tolerant spirit. The duty of Our countrymé d ans!
co-religionlits in the crisis ai taiore.

~<*~~

was there snoh eloquence w are told smds
ths glorlous perod -of Grattn fel én te ta oai
an enrapturedï auditory If r S'myth sought
thes appîa-.se of llsnd's enemlesln dellveringbim-
self of his gigantie, effort, hi mat "certainly fiàtter

l himsel on the magnificance of bis success. We
Sbad net the adyantage of listening btohis oration,
- but, if ve an form any ides of ita power and loiti-

ss, froin the coluni and balf of newsaper report,
. now before us, we muat candidiy tay Wé have nevqr
. been more sadly disappointed lu our, lives, thanin'

our attempt to discover therein anytling to remind
us of the traditional eloquence ôf"the"'Irish race,
as personified in the greattmaser wth whom the
Time associates the name.of Mr. Smyth. As com-
pared with the speeches of Messns. Butt and Sullivan,
deliverod ou tte same occasion, lb fades into utter
insignificance.r 'With the speech itself, bowever,
as a rhetorical effort we have little to do, whatevor
may-be its merits, or demerits, in that respect, S
iof very little consequence ; but the position assum-

ed by Mr. Smyth ta one of serions moment. He
went out of his way to air bis opinions. Ho tas
.severed the tic that bound him to the National
party of Ireland, and bas effectually allied imself
with the foes of bis country. Ha' claimse to be a
Repealer pure et simple, h feigns te believe, and
perbaps does believe, that by such a measure, and
none other, can the deep seated illa of Ireland be
remedied, and disregarding the facttbat the present
movement tas .tita back, bath pniest and parson
noble and peasant, that no other constitutional
agitation ever rallied around it so great a parlia-
mentary phalanx, or took se strong a hold on the
peoples' affections, he la unwilling to modify his
views in any particular, and Irelaud mut b saved
according to his notion, or not bssaved at all. The
responibility incurred by Mr. Smyth isrelly ap-
palling. No one better tan he aknowsthe difficul-
ties with which the moderate men in Irelaud have
to contend, to keep the rank and file from rushing
headiong to:still greater sud dîrer disaster than they
have heretofore experienced, if such were possible
in a mid attempt at revolutionary action. Yet ha
sneers at this effort of Mr. Butt and his followers,
and pronaunces their schmea one of National anni-
hilation-thus adding fuel toc the already threatening
flame. It would not be difficult ta point out the
utter weakness of Mr. Smyth's objection, te the
practicability of the Home Rule movement, the
example of the Canadian Confederation being be-
fore our eyes with its central and local legislatures.
This would lead us farther than the limita of the
present article admit. We await with some impati-
ence a full report of thheuon.gentleman's utterances
which we perceive by late advices are (o b put
into pamphlet form for the edification, if not for
the unification of the Irish people. V cherishi the
hope that there need be but little anxiety about
the effect of the oration, ne matter how widely cir-
culated, and w are convinced that when the time
comes fer the electors of Westmeath to send a ne-
presentative to parliament, tbey willcake it a
point te find one whoso eloquence aithoUgh as
pleasant to Irish tars and as thrilling to Irish
hearts as that of Mr. P. J. Smyth, miy net prove
quite so palatable to the enemies of Ireland in gen-
eral and the London Times In particular.

AMBRICAN POLITIOS - THE COMINfG
CONflIOT.

Il may be urged with soma show of plausibility
that we make departure from our sphere, proper, In
entering on the subject matter of the coming Presi-1
dential contest in the States, and that our friends
over the Border should be permitted the manage-i
ment of their twa household of political affaira
without interference or obtrnsion of other nation.
alities. But whatever concerns the Irish race,1
wherever located, i of interest to Irishmen theo
world over: whrever Catholie independence and
progress are in the issue of publie contests the
Catholic voice is imperatively demanded--no mat-
ter for the distance that intervenes. Without this
general right, however, there are particular rsesons
justifying the expression of our views. We live,
as we have suggested, on the Border land: amongst
our clients and constituents, so to write, are mny
who, while acknowledging political allegiance t
the United States, are of us and with us inreligions
and national Sentiments: living in our midst, to
are not a fev whose casual engagements hera have
not caused a forfeiture of their franchise na Ameri-
can citizens; all over the Union in fact thore are
ta ba found ti(hse who habitually read our views
and may not be uninfluenced by theni; and we make
no unwarrantable pretension. therefore, in apeaking
to the Irish and Catholic people of the States on
their duties in the coming conflict. Weo ha ut
ta go back a few years ta prove that Itepurbiieanism
meant Snow-Neîtngism-a douti aio ever> civil
righit te Irishimen.-a special oppression cf cvrany-
thing Catbolic-the denial sud tie oppression mani-
festiog themselves lu parsanal insultinluthe denii.-
(ion of edifices de-voted (o the sacred! servie of (lie
Almiigbty-the burning sud nreklng of Couvents
lu which self-sacrificing voten had giron (boum-
selves (o (ho cause cf Religion sud Charity.-We
go back again te the history of Deocacy>, sud wea
fins! it ever tolerant ans! protective cf the interestsa
which the athers wrould bave crushedi out--giving
an asylda:.and a homo ta oppresses! nationaliis-..
snd not withhiolding fromn Irlisuad Catholic worth
necognitian sud patronage, simply' becausa it vas
Iriash aud Cathiolir. Thon again, comiug te orn
cown bimes, Ropablicanism mens GrantIsm-...and
tho interpnetan cf (bat terin was neqraivocally
given lu tho Presidenî's anti-Catholic speech at
Des Moines last year, snd Ita banefual iufluance was
siguslly' demonstrated! lu the fact (bat the present
Presidential Domines of thec part>' rode lnt2 tha
Governorship ai Ohlo b>' its adoption ans! ondorse
ment. Doeoa' means net culy' bhe ruast ample
toleratien, but (ho literai sustentation of Catholica

f the ity bchus, su en p left w for
the shrine of that saint at the village bearing lier
name on the North side of the river lrge num.
bers left town Tuesday by boat, while others from
he city sad sarrounding ceunIry distridtusdrve

davu avenlaud. Neut, mctuisg soyons! ,iaodneds
of people went down by the sieneis Humontmor-
ency," "Bienvenue" and other boats . Tis Egatli
sermon on the occasion was preached atSt. -Annes
by Re. J. Connoilly of IBernes.Q eb dget.

. CoFarONc,- BaLrdabip. ;Bhshop BaCOine,
dunlng bis recant stôi conre
1200; persons.-ImrOqei 4'mcs P t

The Irshnman or Catholic who fte r
tes for Grunt'isand excluiivenes, and exh ig

the'iublune gratibude'ofthe whipped Spaniel wheb'crouches aud' licks the band that imites if h
however, whoi votes for Sainuel J. Tilden susta
bis Church whlé nholding the Coitituton anddisplays a grateful recognition which bas noe W.
aidiceina if.t o a gratitude for the Past ban earnet.confidence in the future-andexercise;
to, a solemn trust in its proper spirit, voting netmerely as if the right were bis exclusive propert,
but a pnivilege beld for the general god.

But Irrespective of «these consideration which
maore directly affect the votera as Irish and Catholiei
there are others which cannot be overlooked bythem as American citizens. The issue between theRepublicans and the Democats la se sharply draw
tbat na amount of ingenious demiagoguery canbide
or even diaguise it. On the ans band, there lai
political organization which las liad an uninte.
rcpted rease of power and patronage sines 161
and during that period bas not only increased the
expenses of the Goverament tenfold, but se de-moralized all its machinery from highest to lowest
tat a thoroughly honest and capable public ser.vant is now as exception to the general raie. Cor.
raption and theft bave been reduced to a science
and as if to reveal tbeir extent and au.dacity there las been presented to the nation
within a few months the astounding spectacle othe Presiden's private secretary indicted for aPenitentlary offence and a secretary of War drivafrom bis place by exposures of long continued andoutrageons bribery. The party upon which aill th
guilt bas been fastened bas not only manifested ne
sign of repentance; but took apecial cars at itg
National Convention ta approve and endorse auadministration retten t oth- Very cort, .and thennominated a Candidate with an auti-CathOlicnsud
Know-Nothing record, and one too who lad never
by word or deed expressed the slightest sympathy
with the reformatory movement. O the other
band there sta a political organization that, during
more than fifty yearas of supremacy, imposed ne
heavier burden on the citizen than the outla
necessary te purchase a postage stamp ; that never
had a president who associated with thieves or
winked at thievery; that punished rascals when.
ever and wherever feund; that practised economy
in all departments of goernument; that got aloing
with forty tbousand employees where now thEre
are over ninety thousaflid, and that since il las
had control of one branch of Congress las labored
faithfally to osave the public cash, and expose
asd punish public reobers. The party bsput
forth a declaration Of principles which is « refont
first, lest and the time," and nominated a candidate'
who since ho ias been in the executive chair of
New York State bas demonstrated bis fitness for
the higher office of President of America.

Here then are the records Of the two parties and
the two men. Unscrupulous orators and organs
may endeavor to make the worse appear the better
cause by dragging Iu aide questions, stirring up old
prejudices and coining new ones. But the facts are
before the people and speak for themselves-speak
so loudly and clearly tbat the roar of partizan
clamor cannot drown their voice. Now it remains
to be seen whether the general votera of the United
States will hear and heed these facts. They must
maike their choice between Hayes and Granitism on
the one aide and Tilden and Jeffersonian.democracy
on the other. It remains to be seen too whether
the particular power to which wo address ourselves
will take in the magnitude of the situation and the
imperative duty it suggests: that power--the Irish
and Catbolic power--most distinguish between
friands and foes-between the intolerance thatwould
coerce and crush, and the liberality that would
foster and encourage-between know nothingism
and frecdom of conscience. There is no neutrai
ground and the erecau be no compromise.

NOTICE.
Owing to the large amount of space hitherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presentations, and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nics, &C., ta justice
to oursolves we have decided that for the future we
ahall charge such matter at the rate of fen cents
per line. As with personsi t other comiercial
pursuits, so with newspaper publishrs-they are
lu duty bound to make their business yield to the
full ail legitinate profits. Space is one of the
sources of the prnter's income ; and when this is
taken up with r6ading natter not of general interest
it should be paid for. We therefore respectfully
invite attention to tbeso conditions, whieh are as
reasouable te (bosse'who av5 t hemseines cf (ho
advantagos of cur circulation, as thay are necessary
b>' vsay ofheip in the dischirge of aur liabilities.

TO OUR S1IBSORIBERS.
WVe do not wish lu bhese bard limes ta lie calling

an the pockcets cf cur subscribersa; but they mnuat
te awakened saume bow. To send our agent anouud
ta each porion vho lias not pai4 as for (ho present
would! force as ta an expenditure (bat la luron-
ventent. We (r>' ta do our duty ; vo endeavour ta
give goodi valua fer our subscrlptions,'and as thers
are mnuy, ver>' many, tn bath city' snd canntry
now mach indebted lo us, vo require so money'
frein aven>' bcdy' who la as hoenest as our purpose
ts (o servs them. WVe therefor, requeat (hase -se
tndebaed ta psy ap quicly'.

Weo would infonni cur suliscribers in Quebec (bat
Mesars. James Murphy, sud Martin Baunnou, viil
art as Agents fer thie Tacs Warses, fan that city'.

ST. ANmas' Day.-The 27th July' béing tho fes-
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ETWÂ W COMET TURNlG UP. e would have td YOD as he told us, the grave and DOMINION. ITEMS. quàrrel, during which the latter stabbed the former

-J à'CRSlPomng Item whlch' d Lx 12e nothing more with a common table fork. The fork entered just
e *r' f f n SOULS. Fromowig t appeare t e o Car 15-55, O grave ithli HBeades Now I Haliax nov has teiegraphiccommunlcationswith above the heart, inflicting injuries from whch

78BkNoood(Ontaro) Regiater cf the 20th uit, we must msk any one wlth common seno that If St Paul had Ycrk Bedaubi by mans of a cable placed across the Larocque died the following day. The murderer inNo7 8'conclude that a new luminary bas showed itelf in bellieved that Hades was a piscenin another world Arm by tse Imperial Government. it ls, cf course a man cf fram 60 to 65 yens of ago, and bas bee
to-do .thy ill for thon ar my God. our western sky, which threatens ta outshine even and a place cf endless torment would ho not have Intended for the transmission of marine sIgnals, but taken into custody and removed ta L'Orignal. The

Feqaid something more about it instead of Saylng o private mesages can ho sent for the usual rates-. mrdered man was about 28 years cf agem and leavesy of every devnt hetiniunofMontreal.Wequotafro grave Hades Where i thy Victory The Reporter urges the extension of the line ta Sam-a o aife sud chIld.
atha da divinead orable 11wil of God above.mentloned paper:- Peter Mention the word once and thon only in bro, so that signala could he sent on there, and

resf;thatie ail thiga. Whether thatprayer A JistiiT CozTER.-Our community during the refference ta the grave sea Acta 2-27 I ask la it communication be lad with ail th coves. It would
af besed u allerd os.he third petition f past week, as been considrably moved,religiously not strang that these two great championa of the not only ho a conveoience, but would e the means Birth.

be expressedai cworosed as a model by Christ speaking, by the sudden advent amongst us of a gospel of Christ ahould be silent upon thisubject, of saving life and property. l this clity, on the 26th uit., at 278 University
the oird's P'TYilb eoeon ehas m is o n heaen ;" young sud rising preacher, Mr.-Casey, formerly a If Hades Ment a place of auffering or n place TEE Gaoisa Caors.-The Lay crop has been street, Mrs. B. McCready, cf a daughter.

dh of the Pslmist, Teach meta do thy Jesuit Priest, ad who las but a short time re- of conscientlousness in another world One pretty Wel secured, and many of the farmers bave
orf theW Crm or whether we ask with nounced the faith vhich ho Lad followed,.and thing certain they have neyer applied it already begun tout their barley which promises a
tlle posle Et. Paul, " Lord tohat ilt thou have me to doubtlngly adhered to, for ome twenty-five years. ta anyth!ng but the grave. David aay shall be faix yield. Net so, however, with fall wbeat, wbicb OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE EOI TS.
he APoLe uief of God'8 holy wi llai sti .the He is ve understand, one of the many who have turned into hell hades the same place that St in this locality appears to be almost a total failure
ithe faljf he prayer f every devnt sud sin. been converted under the renowned Father Chint. Paul speak about lu Cor 15-55 Sei Pualms 9, 17 owing ta "ruai" caused by'the.frequent ratn (CoRaEcTED FaoM TRa offraan G.

dai obij :-to know and do the will of God in quy, of Montteal. Mr. Casey, since his conversion, Now read Psalmas -5 and 30-3 and 31 17 her showers of the early part of tt is month and theeta tt
r thingho cThe will of God laithe law of the uni- has cat hie lot lu with the Presbyterians and bas you haie ithe Word grave but it l the same in latter part of June, followed by such remarkably STOCKS.el: thin rspoke and hey wr made; e ommand. beeaon probation preparatory t tbeing dnally a- the Orignal es 9, 17 this show that David ment warm. weather as we then experienced. Such of the

th ere reaied;" and if at limes Le permits cepted as a Minuter of that congregation. nothing more than the grave the same as St Paul grain as eacaped being winter killed Las a good ap-
ek mortals te fly in his face by their ins, Now, after inquiry, it seems t us well ascertain- Inquirrer carry the Ides that Deout 32-22 have pearance ln the field the stalk being quite as high Montrea1s.................. le 17poort ooelshlywI tise rbecauso bis ed that su individual cf ihis name. a shoemaker by rfference ta another vld ihis seae y very strang, and heaithy looking as usual, and the heading ap- Bri No mer..........asd sud divine marc' i view cf ur Lmnaix radn a.a t a 1ev yenace.spent emali whn Lh e rwhole passage appipasteghiaglyto things of this parently Weil filled ; but when closely examined OtaNrth

wéaknes abtains the place of that will, and stays the grain is found to te shrivelled up to scarcely Ciy .............................
as puihnentsL in orderto give time forrepentance in tue Jesuit's College of this city. He was after- Let inquirer read gen. 37-35 and 42-28 and 44 more that half its ordinary plumpness. Itlis feared Peope....................t98yDa

or ncause-he 1ithholde his-wrath, in order t make wards employed in town as s carter, and now turns -29 31 and 1 Sam 2, 6, Kings 26 bore we find that spring wheat as asuffered. Ail other cropsa oîaea'a ...........................
r llai memore signal. It la the fact, that by up as a preacheor. Evideatly nd n d the same word as Palmas 9, 17 and no one think appear to be in good condition, no complainte hav- Toronto .................... 33i punisinmet f te face rectly and paabotter.appnof applying this te a place of happinees or Mser iT g as yet been made about tho. etaosi Jcque...........em. Potatoes will.

et l snwy of tefl othereat a dEternal st pay better. His renowned (?) tutor, though ot in anothe eWorld or after death in one Instance u not suffer from the potato bug to any extent.- Jie ts'.er..................33 133
detemthat constitutes sis chief enormity. 5i ls hait as renownd as Judas, may e proud of se the word Hades applied to a future tate d Cobourg Sentinl. Hochelaga..............8trod, cOns f the. law of God ; the law of valuable au acquisition. expression Where tbe worm dieth not and the fire le
he tireembodn ott l vends cf the wil! fGod; •mot quenced is No Where found ooupled with Hads The Guelph Mcrcury says: "After all the bright Eastern Townshipsu............. oci108

Cod je the embodiment in Had Sheof ihslaed itoth ti prosects of a bountiful wheat harvest the moist Quebec .. .................. ...... 1081 ..je le tireore Lthe vill cf Gai), vo tranegreas whon pjnTEnCRSIONwOP THE ST PAT- Rades or Shoot ta translatait pi ibrea limes grve prospecso oniu ietLneiîemiiQea..........18
s e i , gRH thi mes asud Heu tbrty co eime sd Ne uand hot weather following each alternately during St. Lawrence..................... ....

e transgress rme law.h crsa ouldyou say of the pICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIATIO stance Las i reffreuen ta anoher World And as fr ithe past two or three weekshas caused many wheat Nationale ...................... .... ....
an, who shouir u oadiesc? Wors e possible athoa poor We confess to a uincreaséd pride of country, cree.d going to Johnson Webster Walker or Maunder for fields t rust very badly. Soules rwheat has uffered St. Hyacithe................. .... ....

ieh han could stay the revolutions of the heaven- and race after the gratifying exhibit made by the the Meaning of any scripture word I should Just most and Diehl next. Tresdwell has escaped with Union......................... .... ....

iy bodie-Of the earth thie meonuandLthesunI were St.Patrick's National Association of Montreal on rsu re ou tLee basig tirea le ofhd nîcra lthe agew virie Claween whreathLanorthenoti Mchan c.......... ...... ... 50
le possible that ho oould change their course pre- Monday. The occasion was the firnt pic-nic of the tare theywould ox are cing herc, what many farmers know, tire stretching a Royal Canadian.................. ....
seibeet ta tham froin ail eternait>', yeu wonid dueemfr hy ol xW
fcribed cf temfome alpety, erhe tau deeoi organization,--designed te be the initiative of an the Bible is ite own luterpeter the Elitcr will ope over a short distance and brushing the ain or Commerce....................... 1241 123

contradction othoseie ernaecrees of the Al- annual celebration,-and no matter in whrat aspect puòlish these remairs with What comment he dy off a fielt thDreatened w r vil produce ad- Dominion................ ..... ....
conity. And yet, my brethren, what le sin but viewed-the numbers present, the good order pre- r.hink fitt My Next will be on Gebenna if the mirable effoct. Hamilton ................... 100
an act of equal, nay, of aven greater impiety valent from first to least, the rare enjoyment borne Editer c not afraid te publih PAL The creps are oxceedingly' promisig hange................vE.u...--90
ths this? The laws of God regulating the tes.im .a heui ordasd]lo f ail partici- This latter textually inserted, inclines us t sug- Scotia. Hay will be excellent. Oats and similar
aions of the seut are of equal, if not greater gest te our Correspondent the advisability of culti- products look very Well. Potatoes, turnips and all Greenbacks bought at 0lo dis. American SuieT
importance tha -nthose - regulating the revolu- punts and the tone of healthy Irish sentiment un- vating mode Engli er favouig te publi root crops will bfa above the average, if no happonsmoenomi mis- boughtat 12 to 15 dis.
tions of the stars and this world ; and If man derlying all, the day was one tobe remembered with . . .t. fortune happens them. The occasional showers and
were he capable, were t oppose the revolution of a enuse of grateful pride by every man, woman, and wLe bright suneirno prodaces se msrked an effect
thoseheavenly bodies in their respective spheresiother. that in onu week the whole face of nature ls s 2o thor- MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETB.-<Gs
ho would not be opposing the divine will in any .L.'cOur last answer is as conclusive as we are pre- oughly changed, and the crops so fat advanced, that Flour bri. of 196 l.-Pellards.5.0O $00
greater degree than ho does every time le opposes descent or association. An exiled race thu as it pared to makeit. If ou Correspondent is tobe at the most careles observer cannot faitobe struck by Superior Extra .................... 5.115 5.20
that divine wil by morteal sin. Christian soul, vrebchallenging public criticism in a new land- it.

d d ths imo much pains topftedaout the meaning of ordsFancy......................... 4.85 4.90
have you ever seriously considered his, wsenever showing despite all that enemmityiouggestr and pre.. The Township of St. Bazile reports grasshoppers Spring Extra...,...-.............. 450 4.60
youb ave been o unfortunate as t fall into sin ? judice conceives, the aggregate force of wealth, in- on which is salvation depends, how, ve ask, are and bears ravaging the starding crops in that vicin. Superfine........................ 4.12J 4.25
It ie not, of opposing the divine will, by tretching.elicyp spe his cook, or his butler, or his laundress or any prityExtrasuerne ................ 5.00 5.10
ont your impions arin ta stay the revlution of ths ng cane roma sous o enployed ta give the requisite time or trou- iFn3eported imaIligtifroat oct'rred ou Tet- Flue.. ...................... 3.60 3.70
earth of a star of a MOn or of a sun, that you have delicacy, winingbapproval and respect from the rh
been guilty; i is trhe opposing the dvine and eter- tranger, provesl wory ! all the consieration ble for this etymological and scientific task ? nesday night 26thJly iniliecounties of Bellechasse, Strong Dalkers'.................480 5.00

al will of God in things of even greaterimportance tatthtpovland bas ivor aytestond This of sitselfbould lend reasonable mind io in- Beauce and Dorchester. MiddliUg.................... 3.2 3.40
itil1. The laws of God with reference to worlds, fer that Christ bas provided, for the right under. The Cape Bretonminueranowon strikeoare causing City bage [delivered]............2.35 0.00
and tar and suns, pertain enly te thnem as te things our brothers on this continent as well as at home standing of His Word, means other than dictionar- trouble, and the troops have been sent to Sydney to Wheat.-Spring ........ 1.02 1.05
tirat wilil pas away with time; but the laws of God muay rest in the assu rance that l the Lande of the les or the column eof ewopapers. These means are preseu-v ord-er do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
with reftrence to the so of man, relate to it, as te St.Patrick's National Association of Montreal, the Oatmealeolm..nafepps.seo.r.eee.c4.25 4.4
a thing that can never die. God may indeed bave national reputation is eafe. We have not space te. open te ail alike, learned as well as unlettered, and Il seems that the Grand Trunk and Great West- Corn, perb. of.32 ........... 0.50 0.52
beheld the world " that it was good," ie may Lave. ta them bercforth w, must refer our Correspon- ern Railway companies carry passengers from Oats ei. .pr ..e.. 2t...... 0.344 0.35
viewed its creation with complacency and delight, day to enter ia detail upon ail the points l the dent "Go,shothyef totheprianddit t Trt a ler rates than they carry Petse, er .. 0.34 0.0
fr ithadte t fulfil its duty for many ages, but the celebration which would necessarily dernand notice. 'de ootyiftirn!. passeagers rm Tont Dtrit. Tis is a................0. 0.0
creationa of the sou of man, that sou, which w7as A favorble conjuncture of circumstances made up arderedfor other exemple of the many burdens Canadins have B fleypab. of 48 a..Canaa0 55 0.05detiedbyte msu oemndecressuto ihaii WE5tharbltojntr c icmtucsad ptyja ia te brear. I f tirey' sound any cf their productions B dlye duo cf 48lr is aaa0.5 00

rld oly for a me and then tao translated ta e succes f te wble. A day e surpssig LETTER FR0 "FIDDLESTICK." across the lies they are required to pay a higher Lard, Ib..... 0.1 0.

the abode of heaven for ail eternity must indeed brightness and beauty-the scenery of the lordly To the Editor of tre TRUE WITNEss. rate of customs daty than le paid on American pro- Larod o m. ... 0.00 0.00
have filled Lhim with delight unbounded and un- St. Lawrence bringing back, and with no violent Dear Sir,-My absurd letter signed "Phil. Fid- ductions coming to Canada. And if they desire ta Cese, perlb op.... ............. 0.00 0.08
fathomable. How great thon, hov unboundedly effort of the imagination, thea wll remembered diestick" was written in no malicioue spirit, and I cross over themselves they are required to pay a do Fa makes.......0.00 0.06
enormus mu eati, H iacte that oppoae the will of spots by the spaclous Shannon ; a steamboat, the beg pardon of the much esteemed, venerated, and larger railway fare than is exacted from Americans Pork-Nw Messb..................21.58 22.00
God in this creation!. How incomparably greater ... learned contributor, whosigna himself "Writer of coming te Canada.-Toronto Telegran. Thin Mess.............20.50 21.00
thana any act, that opposes the divine will in the "Trois Rivieres," palatial in its accommodation ; the Article," for my attempt at pleasantrye n so Information received at the Department of Agi- Dressed Hogs.................0.00 0.00
creation of world Ie God may indeed Lave bebeld and thon a party mort select tbough numeroue, awful a subject as tt on wichi Le wrote, and so culture indicates tira the potate bug le doing i. Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
with plessure the creation of the sun te give light in which the strangers of but an hour before became ably handied, in his rojoinder to our philosophic mense damage lu the farming regions of the Ottawa A hes-Pota......................4.1 4.30
and Leat to innumerable worlds, but the creation of under the influence of the pervading ease and Royal Engineer. It was my diagust and impatience vaile>. Thtmaraim tlbplagnaleeatward. Firsts......................0.00 0.00
the soul of man that for ages of ages was destined with the pretentions of modern philosophy'that Pearls-.' 0.00 5.00to'aine around Hi throne in heaven, to give glorY geniality familiar friends from thata moment and provoked me t write as I did. WLen Scieutist Despite dullness in the timber trade, the amount Feeds-.mthy.r..b...... 0.00 5.00o! squaremtitohanInovasomingddevuetiSeieitaste Sceds-Tlmothy, per 45 ILs ....... 0.00 0.0S
ta his urne, and to bleas and praise him for ail perhaps for life-it I no Wonder that with these cas explain the exact meaning of the simple Word of square timber now coming down the Ottawa is Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00
eteraity, muet indeed have pleased him more. God contrIbutores awe have ta chronicle a complete suc- "beginning," (a word lu very common use), with- largely in excess of the two former years. BuTTEr.--Quiet; 16Ce to 19c, according toqualiy.
my have beheld with admiration the creation of case. Other adjuncts were not wanting. The out implying Creation; therefore, God Almighty ; The License Inspector of Cobourg, Ont., bas fur-
the stars to shed their silent light in cloudlesu u and, therefore, also an infallible organ of his revealed nished all the liquor dealer@ with a list of names of
bauty through the endless fields.f space, and tomteilo;wil;thon, I think, the Church might toop a little persons to whom intoxicants muat not be sold
proclaim toworld unknown that h e l thirr God; and thon there were song, and dance, and anecdote in condescension to Science. lours irai' utuiter notice. Tis la a nacessary and What, fall per bush...... ...... 50 0 0 00
ba the creation of the soult of man, t ashine with and repartee, and some complimentery speech-mak. . Mnrcus. righteons provision of the law, and it le ta b do sprng do ............ 0 00 0 00
the reflectd light of the Godherd through the end- ing, and perhaps some few instances lu which " two hoped that every one concernedwill use the utmost Barlar do ... ........ 0 00 0 00
ls ages of ieteity, and to proclaim forth hie ame hearts which beat as one," found quiet corners for IN MEMOEAM OR R. T JAfMlR Me- diligence t give it full force and affect. Itla t Oats do ............ 0 00 0 00

through the boundiess courts of heaven must in.-KAY, WHO DIED AT TEXAS, U. S., Le hoped also that others whose ames may soon bue Pa do............ 0 00 0 00
deed Lave claimed his greuter admiration still. the discussion of matters which even eider people JUNE 5th., 1876, AGED 23 YEARS. placed on the black list, will take the hint, and Rye do ............ 0 00 0 00

hristian soul, again1 ask you, bave you ever could look back upon with pleasant memory ; but Tenderly part the darkened tresses, refrain frou pursuing a course which leads ouly to Dressed hoge per 100 Lbs.......... 0 00 6 00
rightly considered thit, when you lave sinned. the sum of aill this.is that there was satisfaction and Back from his brow as white as snaow, shame and misery.Sntinel. Beefhind-gra, per lb............. 0 00 0 00
Have you conaidered thiat you bave thereby opposedhe "fore-quarters ...... ,........ 0 00 0 00
the wil of God in the creation of the soul? lirt as LapPne s. Fend bis banda, ou hie allnt toe, A fow aveuinge age a risa glviag iis usine « utton, by carcase, par lb......... 0 00 0 e
hI created it forheaven, you bave created it for hell; Tire occasion was as we bave said the first cela. Dea-oL Cod I uan dweoved ii se. Joseph Thompson, who gives out thatholea minist- Butter,'ib. rolla................. 022 O 25
that as ho created it for as eternity of joy, you have bration of a new National Society, Of which Mr. Closed are the laughing eyes forever, e trom the United States, was locked up in Brock- " large rela................ 0 00 0 00
created it for an eteraity of misery and woe; that B. 0. Millarkey s ePresident, and some of ou tfore- Hushed is that voice fci tender toe, ville for being drunk. tub dairy............... 0 18 0 19
as h created yto praise and bless and do uorage ot men a tende, commerce, and socialand pro- Across the valley of death and sorrow, A young man named W. N. Alley, in the employ Egge, fresih, pe dos.............. 0 15 0 17
to him for ever, you have createdit to curse himmk. Jimmie, our dear friend, passed alone. of Messrs. Aikin & Armstrong, Whitby, forged a " packed............ ...... 0 14 0 15
and blaspheme him and revile hlim for ail eternity; fessional prominence, officers and promioters. The Boldly ec rushed on death's gloomy watere cheque for 970, obtained the money, and is now in Apples, perbrl..........e, ... .. 1 50 2 25
that as he created e tota ne brightly around hio excursion was under the immediate direction of Borne awa by the maddening tide, the United States. Onions, per bush................. 0 95 1 GO
throne fer al ages, you have created it to be con committecs composed of MeEssr.T. F. O'Brien, F. H. Aseing iyus~with prayers to follos, COUNTERFnTI.-htis carrentiy reparted that a Turnipe, pr bush,............... 0 22 0 2

des d tn sven sudnever. Ias tioretave er p"sltio McKenna, J. Hatchette, Jas. O'Neill, Hughi Dolan, And cheer bis journey te the golden side. counterfeiting mil has been in operation in is .atoes,per hu............... 0000 O 0
tothe divine will more terrible than thisr? W. Wilson, W. O'lBrien, B. Tansey, T. F. Fogarty' The glrious beacon of faith and his ligIrt city for some time pas. So far the counterleiters Straw...............10 00 I 00

Let ua then, Chrietian seul, as often as we are W. Stafford, J. A. after and Mr. Joseph Cloran . Which illumind tire darkness around, Lave carried on thuie work very successfulty. A large Oee, ach............. ...... O 60 O 90
tempted to sin consider tbis beurousness of sin in The success of the undertaking is the best tribute And though pilgrim and stranger, h.esought number of spurs 25c aud 5c pians hava iree in Turkeys......................... 0 70 1 50
ira opposition to the divine will of God. To oppose te those gentlemen. Tia utmost cane was exercised A celestial home, whic Ie found, circulation ber. for soe lime past. Tie>ar such Cabbage,;perdos................ 0 40 0 50
lire revolulienua cirirhe heavaul>' iodies inin an>'ee hs etlmn h tmitcr aseecýcapital imitationrs Ihaite irîmasi !impossible for ____________

o thir fixed laa soud be to o evrturn the hole in preserving tire national character in this national Thon brig no ivresti cfamournful cypress, the srrdest person to detect hem by appearance. THE KINGSTON MABKET.--(Br*uA W g.)
system of the universe, to distroy suas and worlds display; tickets were limitedt to the mombers and hîcom-> i s -mbo l '- 1 sud J,-- -- _a.Citizen.
sud systems ef worlde; Lut ta oppose tira laws et tiroir tfreuds. Tire presirdents and afficers of tire luihr foud bischotdurs olsa' h tlost Johne mar las ethea fowing:hp-nTi-r "ros-X pe b1i........3.25 60 to 3.40

Godwlh efeene o he ou i toopos te wlc.al appeaion man tire Moreia whf shwa eepaoni ai)>' 100 l"......324 to 2.50
ofGdin hi defroeesa tr seolin haeepeaIe foral iona Irsh uraizions-the clergy sud municipal Sweet cross oftJesurs, give ut strengh cappesiccimionfte suferng f smel' onf or> eto am ly par huuim".........0.0 te 0.0
eternity'. Lut ns then nol dure se great an impiaety i effinials, sud cirer prominent citizae vere the Tire triais et this lite te Leur,pepesnetefr.M..CalynieyofGA-Breyprbsl......0 to .0
lot us thren tremble te ire gulty' et se gr-est e crime ! guets et tire Association. Cmmencing the voyage Tirai having clung te thee ou earth iris own accord, iras sent to the oditor e oftis puper Rye " " ...... 0.60 te 0.61
Even through it venu grantedi us, tire poer, whor ut 9 ais. with over iraeirundred et eue best citizens ' T by joys etarual w'e sirall are. E. D. a cheque for $25 te be hrandedt le tire relie f ca- Foas " " ......... 0/ o 7

ouddrtoexorcisa it lu staying lthe nevoîlutions . . _________mitre te aid in buaying clothing for thoe in naetedto Cale "...... 0.37 te 0.40
oil thdsars;o dace vo linon bre guilty cf lira ou board, the Traie Riviones steamned down lime SI. OSS il. In the nme of the ciizns we thxank bhis ton Wheat « "......0.00 ta 0.00

greauler impiety still ef opposisng tira wiil o! God lu Lawrence te Bienrtir, virera a ianding vas made, hiLenrAiy"RaOShat....S.0to.0
tire destin>' ef the seul? thence round b>' Serai, where anothear landing took Teonoxno, July' 29t.-The finest gamoet lacresse CHREiFmiDE.-nsusaywe geohn Cab" a-s - Beef, tare, pan 100 lire..0.00 to 0.00

Loi thon aur dail>' pranerbe eue torith lfir - place,ad thon hoeracinnhepirabut1:3pe baebewen tire SlumiÔclsa et M ties sud gan and ReoetStewart were anraigned bafore Major « pnd "îm .. 0 o00

ment sud the sdivine ilîi asli teg drp eh t urpoo p.m. We find oursailves unconsciously going into the Toronto club Ibis afternoon. Tire vathri was BauxIer, et Thoreid, charged wth 1the murdnertf .Mto r b00 o00
feakiindI wauwad, wira mayl tikrops conrainLl dtail when va had bat deselnu d a enercal ne- delightîful and about tan thcusnand peaple were Brachri, thIe Itaan, whoa was kilIed daringlthenotm M ame pa lb stor 0.05 to 0.07

ail tiregncelaiaadeteternasa wilnt>bastîLeAt guestty, lin-ftrisien.fThe BuucaeesscwasiagILrecadesne,'anda cf.mandenaudiStwartfealoimanglueinigrthes cadetsVolfunovemeurStepiandJ.Stoua',teoneaf Leargo, of riot.Porcco.-..••...8.02te09.2
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cernng them. Te mn and te ma cul>' (fer aveu lima pramoters ef lima excursion, sud lthe good results ltam peit fin thkie ar vut the thmok tiere ta Ti-clejlons Sieday.e onng insn edfeptic...1 t oa
tira angels Lave net tis paver) lis given te oppose thmeneet, lu eue et bis accugtomed neat sud chnanac. tpanda uced inir Lnttn the ball neroug thier .fitwimle, aise ad a. nrigl neplpi ______________________

a nretuha oniptet>ln sehmlusa eanlrab tristic speachres. Chaume loud sud heurt>' followed cppeonet' geai inr thirty.flve miniuteil, Da5vy making Mrns. Owe-n Wood, et Downey's Cove, Halifax, was J. H. SE M PLE,
s~oW ungiratl Oay, voimio 'as toanb eee thie informal compliment. Me. W. O'Brien pi-c- thret1inning tiras'. Thle fourthi gamne s'as also won drownedwhiile attemping tosaveheirchild,vwhobhad
hui e mai imedvahicOh oe Obmistis steul, et posed s grateful nacoguition cf the maunnern ahiich b>' lime Shamroncks, Baller patting the rubber thrnoughr fallen jute the valtr; he chrild vas saved. MPORTER ARD WHOLESALE GROOEB,
Us ne longer supposa it, batlet cur dm11>' sud often the Car'tain sud efficae cf tire pteamer bad peri- siarnin mintesharp sud sovere pis>' Novwir Tre h on i directs tira attention th btireGrand .P ETET

eated raer," Th L wr to1i bu e dne lb>'earth, as formed their duties on tira occasion. Tira sug- shoauid vin the fifth? Tire spectatora wvere wreked Witiby. Tire parapet wales Lave beau crumbiing MNRA
fl..r d dl h., t.b. thou h e,, e , gestion vas warmly' respended te. Cbeers, sud up te tarer heat, sud anmerous bats were marde at away aince tire Irests et liait winterudcoeva-ta c? asne-ikngssu ineriane ? gatnatenste- odssiibty l to SainaCS 17,i-andu clysomeravwanbysd-i>MOgguTRaEirAdaag

to do? leave-tkings, and interg.hango of gratullations fol. odds slih] h hmok aer ohol ieivu osdiyagaaatedmg R EUAh*onlJmiscievos boytdail aggavatethe dmageTHE REQULAR
oede, sud then--homa again. teams went work ta wiuh intensbernestness, and done by picking out the brick and plaster, leaving MONTHLY MEETINGseverai times tie match iwas tir o te Lave con- large open gaps in the walla, and the parapet stones of this CORPORATIONEccLEsssic.Aî,.-Iev. Pare Vignon, Superior of cluded in the visitor's favour, and the spectatora inmomentary danger of toppling off. will b is C RORATtheut order, Quebec, as been named retor and CORRESPONDENCEod in on t playe; ut e game ad agin UILDINo.-There I more building going on at * v T r i ta ST.

Superintendent of the novices at Sault au Recollet, t b resumsd. When the ground was cleared, the haoaTTS HILLBo-
ieur Mouuxal. lie viii Le neplaced:inlaQueben b>'y- -ra etu viii osbe vnge the Lepraseni date in Kingsteunir>'double iranliras 2g JE'SH.Lcr
l r. Ponre e wil be e - . :vmen Ah a ithai s e , en es g re been seen in 30 years. The Architects Lave no rest; nuer g C rig sud Si.Toei. Piretiache.--Bsgee, vigour. At length, after seventy minutes of the d e cotractr a as us as nail. Mèss. Alexadr Strea s on

A new Catoio Church of large dinensions aid To the Editor of e TubWss. best andhardest play ever btnsdLe uciga. Nevlanda & Snc alene ave four bloks aMer Alx.MON ID AY Evenlng
al> ûniais t be erected at Watrloo=oon. .Sir your answer t enquirer of the 25 June scrable lwinningb heaifth gameoad -match forc a sidesex thAug, ati

Ldo net ceai» te cerne napte iviat I ceusidornau an- sraiwinu-treItl aiemxi ucrfr elut bcdslssrudr.aig.IlIl.~b nx,7i -Aga

DmowiNo AccIDENT.-We -learu that' the Rev. avntr explation -m uphat enqainerte eaeking Toronto A disputeLhowiver, arse and the gaine Archbishop Lynch, at the close of theannual.re oclock.
ln, Tetu a gentleanu cornmeted with'tha Quebec aller r . vas only given to Toronto after twenty-minues treat i.n Toronto, was made recipient, by the clergy SAMUEL CROSS

crbishoprio, ra accidùhiilydreud 'ou Satur-afnqtira think it strang that a minister should parley betweeu the players sud referee. The great- et ha diocese, et a beatiful illutninated addrese
day at-ivIet Oulle, whild bathing., u rerdu d cf ell et good feeling prevailed througbout. The On- and a cheque for $3,000, and a guarantee for all

us tewo. B e nsed tario Lacrosse Club, play;the Torozito,Clubfor the. that will he necessary to- finish the handsome OITUTINW TE aseahby yügDaur r Govun on.-Ch if Justica.:Richards was now I ie nothinr -strang -aboutit suposeY pou a pi L onsh i on pugst' e 1 Th - r C n ri i s a L e encr e f in g e red one ATIONiW An TED as.cGil Tormusch ol. a D ip
wOrnnn ou:aaturday as Deputy: Governor, under ad metSt .-Paul1 on his way te Athaens asad eAglt9tle-eral - Aciipisepacneedenenov.eig .red a:adl a ib E ad Do

ODmimission of His Excellencythe Governo.Gené a hm tirem ecnig f-tire wordh a wdb id Lot i on«utl -r Weies ace. n the 2-tow r . ad pai eigh nt e-Lb e ei la baAdd è nob
- oi ri laeg the absence of Lord Dufferinin risb Le I d àtbdow thé ù1eaing of tha wordHuti tJames Allen, mefnBr toky irbasiben santechd' IAcMuaUid-Ontire 2dtng fan.nt arnhad ,WdE'ias.Lad etbears'iedM
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Oonsiia Meaù~>rrnent 3IaàMaon hi

?.ranted 12 additieflftpardons to Commniltt
Pen A MGAzaI BrowN'UP.-P y2

The Governent powder magazine at Tlause b

been blon up. There 'van a great loss e lite.
TaE PsaSIDNTI PoaIuT.-PAm, July 21.- it

stsd t t PresidentMrahl, et scabinetcou
cil, ridfid ,thé sohemé *hwbio Ld boon attributi
to him of ffmnga iistram the minorit

Ho adioros thoreughly to the constitutional poli
horetofete adapta4 i La

ExwerarEis FnwD.-PABs, July 28.-Tir actio

of M. Dufane, directer of the Jesuit CollegO, and
stadeùts against the newspapers, inludug 't!
Republi.qe run e, Gambëtta's ergan, were fine

2,000 francs each.
The great attachment of Pilussian Cathelice

Plus Ii . was unmietakably shows ou L th
June, when fram Cologne and neighourb6d olan

li8 congratulatory- telegrams. were sent te th

Hàly Fathe.. The Archbishop of Cologns receive

à,400 lettèis and cards on his fte-day.
The Princess Jôsephine, etfohilzllorf, ha

presented the Sisters of Mercy, ai.Wiebaden, mit
a 'béantifailly embroidered church vestent i

grhteful remeunbranco cf the soat ber Roytl igi
nmess was alowed to occupy In the Sitere' litti
chapel, during ber sojournin Wiesbaden. -

BLecADE :DECLARED.--LoNO, July 2 7.-Th
Newi Madeira Special says the blockade of the port
ofDhomey was dedared on the 1bt of dnly. Th
British nian-of-war Spiteful was stationed ht Wb
date'and'the Arielat Little Popo. Vessela now i

th~6blockaded portions will be alleed tbirty day
te depart. It le not intended et ttuci Dîhoane
froui ses. The available forces wil! go in the mai

boat to Porto Nove, and thenco to tho capital.
'AgorHaxe ExIaED Bieor.--M-nsencr Joué -Tos

foro Paul, S. J., Bishop of Panama, Sout America
whL bas been compelled, by the revolutionary au
thietios'Ôftthat country,toleave his Ses, bas receiv
edfrom the great majority of the population, and
.espèàially froi the most 'respectable portion
testimoniale o the livelîest sympathy. Addresse
signedby a long list of naines bave been sent to the
Biahop. Monsenor Paul was born at Bogota, on the
5th of January, 1831, and was appointed Bishop o
Panama, SeptemLber ltb, 1375.

Prens'rAss ix Spaîr.-" e W hava heard so muc
Iately of the disgraceful vant of liberty, which i

experienced by Protestants in Spain," says a write
in the London Weekly Register, Ilthat we naturally
lie te know wbat the exact number of Protestants
who are subjected to this infamous tyranny. The
best authenticated reports are surprising. ILappeau
that four thousand la the entside of the number o
ail kinds af Protestants lu Spain. And tfs; tee.
after more than a quarter of a century yoeeger ad
affiluent proselytiam. Bibles have btn sent byhii
loads to Spain ; tracts have been ditributed threugb.
eut the country; missioenarfes have done all they
could; and yet, spite of the sympathies o innumer-
able touriste, Spanish Protestants oly number teur
thousand. We are gravely askod te alter the relig-
ion of Spain, to introduce tiere the divisions eth eu
country, solely to gratify thase ew bwitnbed
Spaniards, and the touristeewhon al thenselvea
Protestants. A concession bas be imede, etonhe
part of the Spanish Government, inbts direction of
admitting private Protestisu; but neither te
Government nor tLe people wouldnevdr cesent to
make a Babel of the goriously uuitod Catie
Spain.11

ASai-C IST1aN ReOTs us CmnA.-With respect to
(ha anti-Chietii Anlota in Szechnen, which are said
te bave been axcited by a document attributed to
th literay chancellor of the province, the- Naorth
China .erald says -" Riots began about the 7th of
April, and frin then up to the date of our-at ad.
vices, the mr of pillage, murder and incendiarism
Lad bee geoing steadilyforward.-The district of
Kangpebenthe north of Chungking, seems to
'bavebea (ho ospecial theatre ofdisturbance. Writ.
ing on April 24, our informant states that 300
angses Ad beau pilagod, demolished, or burned;
hat 14 Chrieetins bad been massacred, of wbom two
bail besu bumued alr, and that even the pagans
Led had four mn killed and soma bouses destroyed
for trying te help their Christian neighbours. So
far Itremendesveuing to check these outrages, it la
a egedho emagistrtes eof Kiangpeh caused to be
publlesed on the22gdit April, to the sound of the
gong,bthat mbeterr ded the Christians should be

treated like them. Norb as the Taetal e erCuug-
king shown a greater inclination to restore ordor.

e bas issued no proclamation, not taken any e ffi
caclous step for that purpose, the natural result
being that the rioters think the mandariatiefaveur
thm uand grow in boldness.

THE EASTE•N WÂR.

IHE SULTAN Dyrs.-ArOINTMENT OF A RIECENT.-
SERIcUs PrOSITIo or SERvIA.

It la reported on reliable authority that Sultan
Mourad Effendi la dying, and that Abdul Hamid, a
brother of the Sultan bas been appointed provisionail

regent. Prince Milan of Servias olendeavoring to
secure diplomatic intervention.

The Daily ews Belgrade special says the Servian
war bas virtually collapeed. Henceforti the ag-
gressive la quite abandoned. The deepestdespond-
ency reigns in Belgrade. I bave sema reason to
balleve that an offer of mediation on the part of
Great Britain would be favorably entertained by
Prince Milan's advisers. There are grave fears
tbat tbey are the victime to Russiau intrigue, buoyed
up by the chimera of Russia's active intervention.
Prince Milan's personal aide.de.camp has left Parat-
jia wlih s Rusaian ofUrer wvho had ben stayng
tiers fer some darys. Ne Servian corps anc nom'
outsida the south-eastern trontier. Saitachar jse
being strongly reintaiced sud previsioned ns e de-.
feive fortroas. The Turks have reopened com-
:municatien between Belles sud Ratcha, dospit e e
efforts et Goueral Olimpics. The lat regiment of
Servian regulars, which w'as in garrisonl as Semen.-
dria, bas started for Alexinatz. Tic sea peper's
special front Belgradé raye a.n effcial bulletin claims
that Dlulitch bas êàptured a fortified camp art Rn.
daine, whicht le thea brly road between Sari-Bazar
sud Bosnia. •'

A despatcht tram Constanitiaople te Reuter's Tale-
grain Comupany, seye:-"' It la stated that (ha Gov-
ernment.had decidsd ta issue paper currency te thes
amount et 3,000,000 Turkisht pounde.ro" cavnc

Intelligence receivede Bgas rs, undrlavehe.c
sources,anunouncesthat 1,0ce, ndo Mote
mot Hamidi Pacha, attacked the Meutenegriulse s
Tuesday, near Pedgeritza. Be woid ousodavly
and pursued Le Podgeritza. Bahadsls erl
lu kiiled sud m'ounded. aino ein

-Srvi buea autherizedndhre rnorsei Xerraziand

Cei, (ho latter an aide-de-camp te Garibaldi are

Servian army nom' la 115,000 mnen and 250 canon,
includink crn battery f Krupp guns an a 0
bronze pieces. Russian officers and surgeons are
arivieg atselgrade daliy dung the last four. da .
Thé Servieus, under Tceremujef, bias taon combat-
ing the Turklsh'attack. , Tha resut lesthe defeat of
Gen. Tchernayefr âttempt to join Gen. Lescbjavin.
Gen: Tchernayeffs army le rètreating, and has gone
te-Pamakin. Princeo Mlan-sud Gon. Tabemuapef
'iii go t Saut.ear to encote ge. 'the army. The
Servians attributs Gen.iLeshUjavin's:defeat on the
18th-A tehi incapacity. Offlil -despatches san-

nuuùceth'defeat o therMonten rIe and Servians
et Kedun, ataautzà eta. - Tto eEpipor : nWilHli
lbasieaesotly improssod tbe Prince et BRoumants

-THEKI

Prince Nicholas had been ostentatiously petted.
Some of the Russian diplomatists assert that it will

b impossible for the Czar to repress the var spirit

ln Russisifhe Turks invade Servia. The know-
edge of this fact propably accounts, for the hesita.
tion of the Tuiks. The 'Porte bas accepted the pro.

positian of the Austrian goyermment to convey the

gariéof thépoL tRof. e, vith wä'r'materialt
Amtmaii

;m- CÔSTELLO BRO E4ERS;
GROCEBIES and LIQUORS1 WHOLESALE,

<Nnn's Bul ) ld,>-

49 St. Peter Street; Kontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

vith(htimpdeâhic of min it ihlm pence. Tu
*a a kéjbi d6àdd' froiôffiRâIüûi! tiber vanc

fbast-nd it>d r6ti àinèdtbat,mU
,as tidtrgof.àr1 are transiitsdtdS f.erîthôul

nnàanian tëéltoty2 -- disguisèd-"Türk hee'bè
aréestel t Gladôva) 1L ie etpbae dithlié iatent
éd to'eoison tho wllaitii Servi.' CônlIderabie-s

acitement éxists il Crete, Greece and Ruàaàia. TI
. Turksare convinced tht the war will iot.belca
a -ied, and they expeCt hostilities with Russi TI

oit municipal suthorities throughout .hatrin bina' he
tjinetructed ta. prepame fer tha mobilfz*leu of thE

sy army. The whereabouts of the Prince.ef Meuteu
gre la u nkùôw itherat os 'tar or ore. a. I t

n lieved Lia:théb bttls sa tom dîa aasieat-Bauina
n when 5,000 Moritnegrin'sattackedthe T tirks'post
2 and-'er'reprried ivith heavy. loss w's foisht t
h cover tho withdrawal of the niat.Montenegrin

army. The Ttirkish 'mmandér et Xlek hbaskeq
te for the das' armistice, which bas beau grau(ed
of He offred tosuriender if hé were granted the hen
, ours ofwar, but the offer was -refused.TheTelie
e'gah'Bri speicial says preparations -are being

made te nobilize the wole army. The Telegaph'
Vieniia'special sasit is said the Ttikish. Ambagess
dor here bas confidehtially stated tbt 'the Porte
declare sômé of the'most important of Roumania
demande are inadmissable. He refuses to discusi

l the 'cession of the nouth of the Danube, as tia
l question equally concerns the other Powers

The Potical Correspondence says the Montenegrinse
o ln consequence of their defeat on the 23rd instant
e retreated to Karits, and are now concentrating ai

S Krestac, where a fresh engagement lisexpected
- The Paris papers publish special despatches from

Semlin, to theeffect that the Servian situation ia
naggravated by plots of the adherents of the pretend,

er Karagargewitch. A proclamation from Karagar
y gewitch la placarded in Belgrade. The Reutei

Telegram Co. bave a despatch from Semlin, saying
that there is a disagreement betweea Generai

. Tchernayeff and Prince Milan's staff. General
1 Tchernayeff advised that Prince Milan'! headquart.
- ers should be transferred to Alexinatz; the staf
- objected thet it would expose Prince Milan tathe
d enemy's fire. Th Temps' Paratjin special says tha 
'e t a council of war on Wednesday the Servian Gen-
s erals accused each other of incapacity, but ultimate.

ly agreed te attack the Turks on the Tiniok river.
e The correspondents of the Times and Netws with

Prince Milan'a beadquarters telegraph that ho left
Pahmtjiu on Tiursday. The Czar l send one of
h is awa phyiaifans ta attend te tho wouuded at

sBelgrade. Many ladies bave started for Servia to
superintend the hospitals. The Times' Ragusa spe-
cial says the Turks left 400 dead on the field at the

s battle near Podgoritza on Tuesday. The Daily eecs
; Belgradespecial asserts that Prince Milan will re-

move bis headquarters te Alexinatz immediately,
f and make a tour of inspection ta al bis forces. All

the special correspondents confirm ithe previously
telegraphed reports of he repulse tof 5,000 Turks,
who attempted te cross the Timok at Wrashagnatiz
One of the News' correspondents at Belgrade denies
that the Servians are collapsing. There bas been

. no engagement sufficiently great to effect the power
of either combatant te prolong the contest. The

- Times' Vienna special says ail accounts show that
great antagonism bas broken out between native
and foreign elements in the Servian army. This
bas been brought ta a crisis by the Prince's giving
the direction of affairs te General Tchernayeff. Tie
native party, which is headed by the linister of
War, desires te remove the Prince to Belgrade or
Schabatz, out of reach of Tchernayef's Influence.
The Tires Ragusa despatch says the Prince of Mon-
tenegro's campaign la regarded as a failure. The
retreat of the Montenegrin army was because of an
utter lacI of organization, discontent of the troops
and their distrust of their commanders; the most
experienced chiefs having been sent on detached
expeditions, the command of the main army was
left to young and untried men. The battle of the
21st baving demonstrated tire incapacity of the
officers, and as the Turks were threatening the
southern froutier of Montenegro, it wmas decided to
retreat. The army will probably be reorganized
into separate corps. Every branci of the service
appears to have utterly broken down. Only three
Montenegin battalions were engaged at Banzane,
and they were obliged to retreat, because of the
Jack of ammunitIon. The loss of the, Montenegrins
during the campaign bas beau under 300 killed and
wounded. The troops are very indignant at the.Iasco
The followmg is official -- The Turks attempted toa
cross the river Timok, vhich formas the essiern
boundary of Servia, at Wrasonagomitz, on Wedaes-
day, but were repulsed witb great oss. On the 24th
General Antitch compleatelY defeated the Dervisch,
near Dugapoljana. Antitch bas besu appointed
commander of the army in place cf Gencral Zach,
who is invalided. The ex-Covernor ofSalonica has
beensentencedto one year's imprisoument. The
Paris Journal des Debatô' despatch fron Semlin,
dated Friday, 28th says the general political posi-
tion of Servia is growing more threatening every
day. Sixty thousand chassepot rifles, sold by Ger-
many, have arrived in Servia by way of Roumania.
Prince Milan will reture te Belgrade, and endearor
te bring about s mediatien et the poeora btwean
Servia and the Porte. The Telegraph'a Constanti
nople correspondent recounts the interview with
Ignatieff, the Russian Ambassador, on the 21st
instant. General Ignatieff expressed the opinion
that au armistice was inevitable nithin three or
four weeks, and would probably be brought about
by the united action of the six powers. He thought
the prescnt difficulties could be arranged by parti-
tioning Bosnia between Austria and Servia, and
giving Montenegro t the Herzegovina. The Srand-
ards corrE spondent at Osman Pacha's camp tele-
graphs that while the fight was going on between
tie Servian battaliens sud Osman Peaa terces, a
repart oftwhich has already taon telegraphed, the
main body cf the Soervises et Saitschar, tinking
(bat Osmanu Paris had withdrawn aIl bis mec from
Lie camp, crossed (ha Tio River and attacked

bu.Osman Pacha oed fire tram b it s batre

The Standard'a Vienne despatcht nea Prince Milan
proceeds tram Belgrada (o camp at Schabatze. Hie
pponents report that ho intends te enter Hungary.

Tihe eticeof etheit Netienal Guard in sevrnt towns
haro been asked (o surrender (ha urmin laheir
chare IL la belierved this meesure is ceaed by
the tsar et a violent outbreak efth Lantai-war party,
though the authoritias abRoge that the arma are ne.-

qured fer Lie voluteers. KCarageorgeooitch's pro-
clamation, which m'es placarded in acverai Servian
towes on Wcednesday nigbt declares that (ha depasi-
tien et Princo Milan is necessary because of bis
treacry. Kanageergeovitch effets to saes theo
countrr. The ,Sladard's Berlin special says thie
Greek embassy hors states positively 'thattGreece
intends te maintain (ha strictest neutraiity at pro-
sent, but admits (bat events might anise whvich
,would requine Greece ta enter into a~ction. The
'Vienne Tagblatzsea the chang act tbde amid o
TEffei a jounger brathr et biourad Effendl, la re-

gent et the empire. Tho Pali A[auli Gu te' Berlin

dospatcht says Lie defeat et (ho Moutoengins oc-

casions discomifiture ait (ho Rlussisan Court, whereo

r- WÂkoù ANLWO N- The>other' dayr
e wom n,1about fifty. n t the n

aroun;a sithesbook a pie.from the eatingstat
s audaati.down ftor a lurIàh. .When;.asked.tehan
sover tecash ialuesof said-pie she repiied:.

- Yôu don't get one zd 4oEnt, and if yeu eay mue
i I'R olimb over there nd;mop the floor with you.'
1 e It waa soon discovered tbat bse was tuf,! au
e for fearof:arow she :Was, not aguin askedfer fiftee
ù cents-. ýW.ben se b ad finshed the-pietih@,ýWilkt

ne reùdts d presntly'askod Officer . Butte yha
. timé the train started for Happer City. les Sai

ha nover beard of. any suoh town and she r
marke&.:ye

t "Well, you want to plug around and find whe
the cars eave, or -1l make your: heels break you

nnotek- .. . .

l Ho kept shy of ber for half au bou, and ah
Went into the gentlemen's waiting room, madeg
bed on one of the benches, and was soon fast aaleep
Wordnwas brought to .Officer Button, and hme wen

g to roues her. She had her. head.onthe.satchel, an
s by accident ho brushed the tip ofber. long nose.

"Boy I P'Il make you holler like a loon when<
get up. "

" Come-this is no place for you," ho repliod.
" Do you.know my businees better than I do?

sie queried.
" But you muet get up," ho protested.
"Go away, boy t se warned, "go away betore1

hurt you 1".-
" Will you get up ?" ho demanded.
She got up. She ot up slowly, and regularly

and gracefully, and as ashe reached ler feet she took
him by.the hair and cramped ber fingers till hie
eyes looked like full moons

" Boy I what did I tell yon?" she quietly asked
ahutting down a little tighter.

He grasped her erm, and after a struggle brok
ber hold, but ber fingers brought away enongh hai
to make two big bird'e-nests.

"Now yon want to behave yourself!t" he gaped
as ha looked areund for his bat.

"Timeit" she called, giving him a thumping
kick as he bent over for bis tile.

It jarrd him all over, and ho reached for ber
arm to leàd ber out of thbe'room.

" Five to three that you can't do it l1a she snarled,
taking bis collar and neck-tie off at one grab.

He dida't want te hurt a voman, and he turned
to go out snd censult authority.

IlTimoe!" aie squeaed, puttif g la twe spIendid
right and left kicks.

" Will you get out of here ?" ha asked, growing
pale around the mouth.

"Not till the undertaker carnes me, or you apol-
ogize for taking hold of my nose."

" I didn't mean to."
' Doyou apologize?"
I do."
Well, don't never do it again, mister man. I'm

aid and a leetie faded, but I'm a cat'imount i See
here, once.'>

Sie grasped a handful of bis shirt front and
slammed him into a corner, drew him out again
and might bave thrown him over a bench if the
linen bad net given away.

" Come I shall have to send you to the station if
you don't stop," ho whispered.

"Do I stop worth a cent ?" she chuckled, trying
te kick his chia off.

He jumped out and locked the door, and after a
little she climbed out of one of the street windows,
kicked a hackman out of ber way, and up along
the varves te see if she could get to Hopper City
by water.

Erf's COcoÂ.--GRTEFUL AND CoMFoRTNG.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by-a careful application of the fine properties
of well-aelected cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It ls by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtie maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a 'weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame.?-CivilService Gazette. Madesim-
ply with Boiling Water or Mlk.-Sold oly in
Packets labelled-" JANEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemist. 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Enston Road and Camden Town,
London."

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, tho
Archbishop, and th Rer. Cbemgy of the City.

Having long felt the necesslty of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have boss
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whore to build; the hava ev tho satisfa.ctio t
infotin their patrons anda nopublic that sob s
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarly
met with.

The Institution hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," Las been purchased with this view
and is fitted up In a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacions
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational'
purposes.-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur la making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-roome, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country.

With greater facilities than heretfore, the Christ.
lan Brothers will now ae bottee fbÍlo promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of govermment la mild and paterne
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establiabad
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morales are not satisfctory: etudents of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the fir t Mon.
day in September. and ends lu the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute la divided
Inte two departmenta--Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcom cLasS.

Religions. Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politenese, Vocal Mulsio.

FiMsT CAs.1

Religious InstructionSpelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal element,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
5EdOND 0LA55.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmeti 4
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,

vanr ous.a.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentai
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepmg (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dramwing, ?ractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyicg, Natural Phloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,1
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.-

For young men not desiring to foilow the entire1
Course, a particular Class will be opene In which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,1
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

• TERMS

Board and Tution, per month. $12 00
Half Boarders, « '.'"''.y700

P ARATrrYo nDPAanMa'sr.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter. 4 on
1t Class, " " .... 500

1 0=ComAouramnmr, '

2d Class, Tion, per quarter,.... * a00
Payments quarterly, and invariablyinadance,

No doduction for absence oxcept incases of protracted
Illness or dismissal.

-Exràa, CHAGR.-DraMwing, Music, Piano andViollu..: ,
aMonty Reports of behaviour,' p appllti onuand

progras, ar e sent te parents or guan s. rFo ftrthet particulrs a lstaIstt.p&aI Y at the Institute ý* VAHER ARNÇOL r
TBE ntoMah I18' eDrte.

H. A A. ALL AN
Corner ofYouville and Common Streets, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT.
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Iis Lordskip the Behiop a
Gratianopolis.

. COMMITTEE or DraacToRu.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Rington,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres, Savings Bank; 0.

A. Leblanc, ·Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

E&CH TICKET, 50 cRETS.
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at..........$1,200 OD

2. 6 Lots of ground. at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

S. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued et................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 00

C. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the origiual work of Carlo
Dolce.........................100 00

7. A. atrang, useful Herse, valued at . 100 00
S. 2 Lots of $60 each (L Frenel Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch).. 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 eci (l

Brenze Statue, I Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 eacb, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

Il. 20 Lots from $15 te $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles......................375 00

13. 40 Lots froma $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles..,................... 320 0

14. 50 Lots froni $4 to $6 each, different
articles........................ 250 G

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, ditferent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
The nonth, day, hour and place of drawing will

he duly announced in the Press..
Tickets rau te procured'at:

The Blshops Palace,d rom Rev, Canon Dofresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

M. Bonnissant, agd Tambareau.
The General Hospital .of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savinga Bank of: the City and. District;176 St.

James Street, and atits different Branches-
St, Catheriûño 392 f 4 66 St.Jdseph;and cor-
ner of.Wellingtoehand St.Stephen Streets.

At Messra. Devins Boltori', 195 Notre Dame
Street,
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W ANTED-Two Elementary Teachers for St
Columban, County of Two Mountains.-

Places open just now. For salary and particulars
apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Treas.

W ANTED-For School Section No 4, in the
Township of Alfred, a Male Teacher, holding

a first or second class certificate, and capable o
teaching the French language.

Montebello, Q., June 27, 1876.
47-3 J. R. BROWNRIGG, Sec.-Treas.

NFORMATION WANTED-Heirs and next of
lKin of JOHN F. O'SULLIVAN, formerly of New
York, who died at Moncton, on the 15th May last;
had a brother Denis in Montreal in the years of
1871 to 1874, latterly supposed to be in Chicago,
wil! hear of something to their advantage, by com
municating with

- McSWEENEY BROS,
Moncton, N. B.

Fine tonedIow pricodfalywana ted. Catalosuegtvlng tt arifaulliea teot ra
BLYMYER MANUFACTJRING CO.,

664 to691 Weat Eighth St..Cincinnati. o.

Tro ${0 per dayat home. Samples wDrth $1$ frec. SvissoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL k CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

$ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
J. terms free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine.

T FISPAPEISKEPTOR FILE
.V -~9FICE OF

733 SANsOeM t, PHILADELPHIA,
Whore o ourautliwzed agenta, and W!!

reselvo Advertiements att our
LOWIST CASH RATES.

MoSHANErBELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture tho sÚelebadBùls fer Cauecnas
Aqnzmss, &c. Price: List and Circulars sent free.

Âu , 7]HENRY MSHANE & CO.;
Aug.'' 27, 87BAIraiORU, Mn,

CA LA HAN & 00.,

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,
.- • 1.

No.195 FORTFICATIOq LANE,

(tnder a WîrNss 0/PeI',

S All orders promptly attended to. -h

FARM'
FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT. FARM, known
as MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-
liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, ail enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and lu a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of good water, frat
clases frame buildings, atone wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parieh Church and Separate School; four

tand a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from it. -Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. O. MoINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toan On.

.............

ALLAN LNE.
lnder Contrat

with the Gover.
ment of Canz
for the Convey.
ance of the CA.

UNIT E%

4-MNTR RENGEMENT-176
This,Company's Lines are composed of the UndnetedPnrst.classn Full-powerd, lyde.hult,Doube>Engins Iran Steamuhipai:

Vesels Tons. Commandera.
SÀDiNAN . .... 4100 Lt J.E. Dutton, R. N. ,

OmcssuN..... 340b Capt.J. Wylie
PeoesN..... 4100 Captain Brown.
A-.arrN. 3600 Captain A.-D. Aird.
INN......3434 Lt'F'. Archer, B. N. R.C mNx..... ... ,3200 Capt. Trockb,

ScAzNmAVAN......3000 IL W. H. Smith, eB. s.PaussiN. ..... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. B.
AUsnN........2700 Capt. J. Ritile.
NESToaU... 2700 Capt.
M'nAvr ........ 2650 Capt. Graham.
PEauvuN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAMrAN ...... 3150 Capt. H.-Wylie.
NovAÂS4ooUna .. .3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAA.n.......2600 Capt. Millar
CoINWmANU. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott
Acamr .......... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WAaDENsN<.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PzENicuN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllne,

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAL LIN!
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY LI
from Portland every SATURDAY, cailing st'rch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails nd Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebc aie

Moravian..............22;d Julv
Peruvian.............29th
Polynesian..............f5th Aug.
Sardician..............12th I
Circassiau........ ...... 19th0W

RATES OF PASSAGE PROU QUEBEC
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage duringtkb&

Summer months.

Cabin...................$80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................$40 oo
Steerage.......... .... ....... 125 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINEare in-
tended to sail from the Glyde, every Tuesda-
and from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

FR0o1 qusEac.
Canadian.........about 27th JulyAustrian . .... It4 :

Phouicin .... " cL
Manitoban .... " d"

RATES Oi' PASSAGE FR05 QZUEBEC.
Cabin........................ $su
Intermediate................0
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeon carricd on each vresel
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2e per bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their cwn Wiues
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnuRE; in

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANecE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLÂ, Ras & 'CO.; lu Havre
to JoHN M. CoRmi, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTÂvz BossANo., Bue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te AUG. ScmirTz & CO., or Ricuan BEsis; in
Botterdam to G. P. ITTMANN .rocs; in Hamburg,
W. Grnson k HuGo , in Belfast to Cianmr& & Matcer;
In Londdn to MoNTGrEn & GnmnoRNE, 17 Grace.
church street; in GlasgoW to JAMEs & ALX. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to ALis Eo-
mss, James Street,; or to



* ~-~ ' TRETRiE WINES AN CATIOLO CHONJLE.AUGQ 43 1876.0

iO or Blackwood and 3 Rleviews... 13 00 Metropolitan Club, Street, vl'E o......4t ptic
aruInd bis door, and makes the premises look gen- For Blackwood and the 4 Revicwrs.15 00 Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, MoTavish G aaldmiLlnensng 'gie b.
erally ridiculous till the debt is paid. Then Billy . AmITTED-TOB Pravidauce Nunnryt. Srfan' cot, 10 vlnbor..- ... . 70 pet bo.
lekes ît> ' per cent. of it and gives the rest to his T HE FIEST IN 'CANADA. L U S uneret DoJh do db faùôynlt ii' gît. 80 t'bo:r

"clent" Dii> faug va arestd.Catherine Street, Jamnes MeShanoe, Jr., .SI. Aioysina Librar-, àonwanlni Lus d f; Ao>..â
Yesterday Billy ngs was arrested ent The Sanitryarangients are beingcopiach A dlibsorou or twe prcnt T] a pd Mrb: S, 1127 Meroola » in, BTh, &a.'..fancyo12valiI

sud atecd aousd Dr. DasRi's ofico on tocien' day: Nov Nomutal? Sohool ah O0ttavwa, lie Provincasl Aichi. clubsef four in mr c n.Tie or oIs'imreSre, Notre Dame Stréet, as ...... .................... 12XOpro.
He called tbrma or four limes, alaya rshowene hie tctaviuijrafaréd tient to taose adopted iu anyai Blaukwoodor0 efons Revlaw hile be sent to-as Couvent a Sacred Heart, W tpens ointe Aauxb
high h at to p assor s-by. *- B y-an d-by D r. D ash g o a E du ation ai 'I sii tit ti o sf lu th e U n ited St ates or a n fBl ack 1w ood fo r $ e8ao o n. a , i ot ,l H na 2 rt15

SOngrY, sud ha raynansd kiokad Mr _-Bàngs ot". ssevhere. 'an- .sd BlaekWOOd fot'$48, ands ue.Ltn i> al] is oms 5 t. 'sepoi a i,2,2d,30 4 6,sté. ,$1.00,
kiakd hum aient adcrised Mr.BSat. ng ou es Cjos, on. :eAdndred doia aytain. Ciroulars with further particulars may be a on George-WinùksDonches- Autoineeet, 25doe ' -

Dr. Dasbtestiu ta BilyBanghad damaged cd n ùh Âddrae.uD UP R application.'', O , ptr . Bndg8afug.t'
latr am -hat 'bgawal he negbogs at i 52t Ldy nS.PERIOd 4H 1 BLEONARD.. SCEOTT :PUBLY8Hl 675ç 0 MIGE' -- N -[r 2 t 5 thiittgRi a-où t ùtt5 ài g b e a . 8,'5Lid ea>', O nt., Canada.: -ic ,' à

hfni n«tia léwa an.8-$5a.re 4RE ,-

to-good citizens of Philadelphia who failed ta pay DORION, CURRAN & COYLE, GRA.Y'S 1876.
hear the 5nd.mongers The resuit wras Billy's acquittai. The court said ~ ADVOCATES O R --F L U I D PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

ànd, Oda-ones ATIIOLIC BOOKS.SUITABLE FOU ROMANyou Plsing by, they had no right ta regulate Billy Bangs bat, and O. 10 St.James SreeOt, ontrOel. A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- CATHOLICOOES, CONABE FO gOAN
athing poison in a whisper that he could wear a Ilplug' lhat ail 'covered with -nCATHOLICCOLLEGES,CONVENTS,SUNDAYInagh etters, witha tow clock on it, if e wanted t.od cleansing. SOOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIU

gov ing cautioulyS and slow, Billy i now the terror of everybody in Philadelphia P. A. A. Doua B.C.L.; J. J ,Cusa, B.C.L.. Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots In SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
sing sweetly as they go, ,-who donIt pay. P J. CoYL, B.C.L. a healthy condition, prevents dandruif, and
Smllma..gliding smoothly like a snake; leaves the Hair soft and glossy. TIONS.

,,,,rO~ er u eipgfxr, Pries 25c pet battis. For sale at ail Dbruggists. Persoas ordering will pleaso taes notice that ne
lieme e adowsfreshmndfair, WILLIAM . HODSON, JOHNEHATCHETTEERCO.H Y R. GRAY, COilos; have marked before cash baok the loweet net prico

leanghsubtlepoison W1then rIwaHLAT.E MOORE,8E LE&T HETTE 144 St. Lawrence Main Street from which No .Discount will be allowed, as the
aM , LHu not the scandal-monger FO.b59l 1561 ST9.B( following List of Bocks with ite Special prices basscsnAus.eln e sFa59't S . BONÂVENTURE STREET, (OUCCEhsoEas v rrzpÂTreà &MOORE,)1

ArihIneatht s she st, IMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE T E ENEELY been made expressly for thePremiuxnSeasonofv1876.
In ber at? d Superintendence at GROCERS, BE L L F O U N D R Y , saen ordering give price and style of Binding.

yn ber dainty glove and dres, Moderato charges. WINE AN SPIRIT MERCHANTS, ESTABLICHED IN 1826.] D. &J.SADLIER I LCO.,
»ngel.like asu nig less, -dfor sale5at0theLEG-id eTtablisbsd Faunde'y, tek Sue-anpleasing word, kesurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto 54 & 56 0 O L L E G S T R E E T, THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly Notholim Se,

.ehe p.nggea.n'd;8hookhaehead, MÂA 1i '74] MONTBEAL4 [37-5:1fer2sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- 275 Notre Dame Street,
.» 00 hei nggadotÉri i OOL L ECE.F:,TTAWA perlor Blle for Churches, Academies, Factories, Montreal.~~~dbe 2 eesfd:lohilg#i.COLLECE d0F oirn 0 s m

aie <fférinds, ändyet it left adoubt. Steambosts, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
hen 7yf -io:-- l the most approved and substantial man- Father Jerone's Library, 32mo, paper cavers, 12

)d yu ar.the scandal-monger -CHARTERBD IN 1866. ner wtt their new Patented Yoke and other im. vols in box.................i Q0 per box.
At the ball proved Moamtngs, and warranted in every partionlar. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vola

qhrougbthe music, rhythm, beauty, --1o--f For Information in regard ta eys, Dimensions la box..........................1 60 per box.
Light and ail. UNIVERSITY COURSE. Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad- Catholic Youth's Library, first seies paper bond,

goving hors and moving there,Idrns 12 vols in box................... 1 68 per box.
WIit a r se S,•MENEELY à CO., Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 par box.V/rith a wisper light as air, -:0 - o±DI FIT ! FI S! '"- est TroN. D volsinox........ 8prbx

Castiug shadows on a sister.woman'e fame- THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction West Troy N. Y. Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt....3 24 par bar.
Just a whiSper, 'word or glance- of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, isesitu. CURE F0 EPfleEPSY; ou. tAxnMG iTs. Catholic Youth's Librar$, second series paper bound,
As she floated through the dance : ated in ane of the most bealthy localities of the BYv RATCE'S EPLEPTIC rxI. :,B E S T V A L U E 12 vols ia box.................... 1.68 par box.

r find llaorplngnep itis a sigi use faner elat
And the world le busy with a spotless name. City. The play grounds are vast, and sathe stu- faitVfacers lr tier ila ldote " el i Do do do fancy2cloth............2 264 per box.

dents have ample room for healthy out-door exer- disco%'ered for caring Epilepsy or Pailingits. in WORKMENs Do do do fancy clOth, full gilt...3 24 par box.yuýLlfnth zdamogriThe fllowing cetftcatos shoitd bu rondaU &ltheCahieauheLbrytidsueperbo,Yen wii cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed, aficted; thoy are la eyery roreet trucai hCatholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,Everywhere will enablethe Directors toreceiveheeforththree ho roed hy any one who ls not alietdhirsuelt. ifl he haSTRONG SILVER LEVER G volslin box................. 0 84 par box.
Someimes men, but ochan women, wl nbete a tost eev hneot be .frieàd who '1s a nifrer, ho w-lu do a hnmalionat byrD od ac lt ..... 2ptbrYoun sud fait. bundred Boarders and afford them every desirable CuZng thieou tand endingLt h u a Do do do fancy cloth......... 32 per box.

Young and far i accommodation. The Collage of Ottawa offers aevery WACTCHESatholi Youth' aLibrar, fourth sil.e. 6paper boud,
Yet their tangues drap faulest s me, facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of A MOST6 a E ARABLE CE..oliYoth'Lbraryourthriesppebo

An they apend theirolsu whtimb bthe knowledge of English and French, the two PEr E rLADEL.IA. J.unteSthI. 15C7. IN MONTREAL, 6 vls in box•••. .........O 84 per box.
Casting rud on languages of the Capital. The students.largely re- .Ein Doei Do do do fancy cloth......... 32 par box.

Worth. present the English and French populations of Iaa kdwthEp yinJ 1 iintei(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.) Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt ... 1 62 par box.
Shun them, shun ather s o go- Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and rcu1ced n oter physicio sutcI n, Sister Eugenie Librsf·y containiu g Sosur Engenie,

Shyreu ta owhederpg ar t Quebec, and therefore the culture ofi ach language togrorworse. ithen triedthetreatmentranothcr.but God Our Father, &c., faucy cRath, 4 vol in box
They are but the cursed serpents of the earth' carefi attended to. The programme a tudies vihOti odect W I L L I A M M U R R A Y S , .............................. 2 40 per box.

comprises :- £ genrany c at ndbkedieouta rentr June 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Do do do faney cloth. full gilt...3 20 per box.
ist-Commercial Course ha n o aea June 11, 1875 43 Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesu, &e. &c.,

SCRaAlPrBOOK.fue vertIanouldbcorwhaever nooccupiecl *î icy cloth, O vols imbox.......7 60 pet box.--. 002nd-Civil Engineering Course. and nwiasor l raiLimestrainrt'i1tl.i E E ttle Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth3rd-Clsssical Course. l aWŽ .cedsýo zne hthatiloeutallcohidencc i T Bi ELBoveH3!aIan
waI-)%%ls arfeted lu My business and I cor ý;..., 12 vols ln box ... ..... .. ... .. .. . . 32 per box.

ASa'EE T ooN oF lARTER.-.A yong man cal. The dagree8 oa" B.A." snd "MA" are conferred E leporPi u .y iFbii . McGOVAS DENTIFRICE. LittleCatholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
hie intended the othr evening ud while sfter due examination. The scholastie year la wards. Thetlastneaanirtsch.1&u.and .__12 volsn box...............1 32 par box.

wsiting for her to make her appearance ho struck dividd intotwo Term offvemnthsea. At te e eToy Patien and the Public: Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, facy clot, 13 vos
p a Conversation with his prospective brother-in- close of each Term reports are forvarded ta Parents. oofthdireS c In transferrig te entI maufcur f y in box ...................... 1 43 par box.iu9S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in, aahinhdo se:Ti uns aainbgn nti Ia ansa it~tI~1 pher eu ir-ýte hid1uU8 lu Intransferring tRis antire Manufacture ai my Sistar Ilary's Library, 24 mol fa ne>doth, 12 voia lu
law After a while the boy asked : The annual vacation begmba on the last Wiednesday ey- a e l racai fio M " DENTIFRICE" ta Mr. B. E. McGALE, CheCmit, of boxtr.May....bray,.2mo, .. n 2 ct p2 bar.

a Desgavaize nggrskno mchn of June and ends 1st September, thi cityI mayadd tat Ihave sed te aboein box ...... ...... ................. 2 0 0 per box.diDoas galvanized ngesknwmc.ftur:her informatio~n is 'Ibtuýl.l'ytis'it:Lt Pw Ibisl cil>, I ma>' add tRial I have usad thes aboya lu Brothier James' Library, royal S2zua, fane>' clati, 12
i 1 really can't gay," answered the anused young FEES. - kdnce, Ne. 5H Surch Third a rhmy practice for the past twenty-four years, and con

man, and silence reigned for a few minutes, when Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, --- scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and volandox.................... pstare .
the boy again resumed: Bed and Bedding, Washing and Mending, IS THEXtE A CURE C F .s efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well Parocihial and Sonda>y School Libraryb, square 24mo

"Kin you play chequers with your nose ?" par Term............................ $80.00 The Eubjuhndwi a calculated to arrest decay and render the Gume ftir first îeries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes u box.
"No, I have not acquired that accomplishment." Day Scholars perTerm.................12.50 GR.ÀA.M.JneJ-S .In en.-Ir sud bealthy. Itl is perfectly fratfrom artificial ................ ............. 2 40 par box.

YoawillfIltloelWdtt Il ar,wt il ii u1 a P'.roehiail aud Sunda>' Sehool Librar>', square 24mo,: :yell, you'd bater elearn, youon h me? T' Drawing and Vocal Musienautail no extra tnrEp iinl'ills. coloring matter, acids, or oter substances deliteri- saro n si ayclo L2 v u e 2mo,
Why?" charge. oas badlyallicel n ricrli tcar oas ta lie Teeth et Gumis, 240.p.r.•"x.

i Cause, Sis sa.y that you dont know as much as EXTRAS. ard receiet two boxes 'url'ill, wlW.B.M'GO WAN, L.D.B. .. ''',''"..-2 40 per box.

a galvanized nigger, but your dad's got lots of. MusieLessons on the Piano par Term. 12.50 -a rtie.ioL The aboavei prepared under my direct supervision ouug Christians Librar>, coutaising Lives of tho
stamps and she'lI marry you anyhow, and she said Use of Piano per Term..................5,00 li cale watt a very a. 1e h lits i. lswith the greatestcaro and accuracy, and strictly ac-
ithen she g bot hoIt the old m an's shugar, ael was Use of Library pet Ter i................ 2.50 Te ne. i te clle ec t ur trp3 %' ; cording ta the original recipe of Dr. W .B. McGowan , lylust2t0pi Cathelie Sunda>' Sehool Librar>, brt
going ta ail of the July perceshuns an' ice cream in,,nmy oini'n ii rgard lu your PaIl1 a a: Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

sbows, and let you stay ai t home ta play chequers The Stildents who wish ta enter the College rec ndedta a.u i ti ai en J " B. E. McGALE, Chemie see, fancy cloth, 6 vo ne laboxv....o2 00 pr box.

ith thal polywag nase af youru." Band make special arrangements with its Superin- PZtS a t l ' :itü h iig Lroci t iftLy Solo Praprietor sud Manufacturer, Do do dIo 2nd series, fancy cloth, vols in box

Andwhen"Sia" gotbier bainrhangeadandcamein, tendent. tireadaa.Yalabushana:, "- 301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Do ''o ............... 2df 0perbox.

she found the parlor deserted by ail save hber bro- N.B. Ail charges are payable each Term uinad- .-.... Dododo 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 voisi

ther, Who was innocently tying the tails of two vance, and in Gold. For further information con- oT aA bo.............................2 00 per box.

kIoas togethar and sînging. suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study" trUE or EP LEPSY; OX, FALL-G rF i, a do do 4t h series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la
which will beimmediately forwarded on demand. nr EÂmcFs EPEPIZC PII.5.. lr lé4box............................. 2 00 per box.

AIsTocnÂTmc WEAvERs.-A good story was told by 42-5m. Mo.sTaern, Toxa<. .. n îso. Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, O volumes in
thechairman o!a publicdinuer, givenTinacelebration iete h Fi.npip i- ctLràeubela ]ib ..............................2 00 par box.

ofthefDnke ofBuccieuch'sebirthday,toillustrate the ST. M ICH AEL L'S COL L E CE, uentaesutinter0aîs owotoour weeuo. aud o, A- Do do do Oth series, fancy cloth, iG volumes In
aptitude for buisness displayed by the Duke and is TORONTO, ONT.r treM ans te O box.............................2 G0 pe box.

Ld John Scott, iner ife. Aboutfortyu d appred aly deraui ae Do do do 7h saies, fane clt, G volumes in
years ohe said, when thre had beu severe distressl iTeProidcoueteieeradaayortwoafaerthe rlite ecad "• ••O•••box•......•.............. .. . 2 00 par box.

yeassoRe aid van Rira sdbea svan dstrsa UNRTEE SPEIÂL PATRONAGE O7 TIM eclLot e.bnt rméditeeresficrbed yu esdCftd1,. ~.1,b i : tiD od timris sc'coRGvlmsl
la ' facturing districts, an among ather OEscBans.Obutwithout accessrabdeennrCerhj Do do do dthreries,fancycloth,6volumesIn

acI ie'aawfickwere.g ditr poa essesalareTA B L ,rd ".. . . box....................... 2 00 pet box.
places, Havils ice the dzake passasses a large bxso orPllgv u orte st àae tre -i

propery, this noblemanu sud bis brother went AN TE DIRETION oTH anhye aermnndn rThe le noan ntire.I Cathlolic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

frma one wcaving shop ta another, making inquirlesE had&afitsiceecommenced ta your ed taciraeaSa. t en >box ......... .............. 2 40 par box.

aREV. FATHES OF ST. BASIL'S..pearanInce.benas iy nc wce!r. sna , Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 per box.

At lat they came tas shop where they were weav- r'UDENTS can recaive in one Establishment I have grent confdencelua n rr ruly, .att î:îo The Young People's Librar>', cotaining Oua Rus-
iog woollen base, and the men assured bis grace ither s Classical or an English and Commercial- eery cne who las Lte t g va IL a tria. dred Tales, &c., fancyclot, 5 volumes in box...

that they coldny make 3d. a pair, or 9d. a day." Education, The first course embraces the -branches-. . • ........... 1 35 per box.
- Edbe cul 0SMI lOTMP W r.Do do dogI, lfane>' clti, 5 volumes in box.." That ls little/' said Lord John to the nan siti. asally required by young men who prepare them- STL ANOTrma cm.m.

ting at the loom •" wili you allow me ta try ? elves for the learned professions. The second Read the ololowi testimolin fro na recrab O ....... .... -............. ........ 2 10 per box.
"Your lordsbip will make little of tbi," said tia .oursecomprises,inlikemanner,thevariousbranchest smrrs.nàsr.Bal timorek.gAav.-aebaryr: ltak'artî .l1rs, Eliuor Preston, ont. ai.,ifane>'hlotL, 5 vols
men, Lord John, however, st down, taok up the which orsm a good English and Commercial Edua. pletsoro i relatingas casor e i. ar Fits, cured ,c

shuttle and worked avay, the ien all the while don, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geao lie d. te.JHu linbox..........................1 87 perbox.

looking ou in vonder. After a short time ho pitch- graphyHistory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra tacked while quiteeoang. He would have one or two Do do do full gilt, fancy coth.... 2 5 par box.
ed off one hose, then took out his watch and worked Geomatry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis t ine sttack a Ibt x as o grew ier îmae Catholie World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

anothser, snd a, l Inst exclaimed, "Ic could make 15d, try. Logie, and the French and German Languages yenrlPtii.lsehad them veryfteanid uilesovere.pro. o ville, Diar> o a Siaer ai Maey, &e. o., fancy
thon xplaied laI TEMStratingahimody 1 an id imn Lad sufferedl sert- # clat> G vols in box.......5 0O ear box.

aday at this work.> It was then explained that TERMS. ously. butw, am hay toay he isàcured of thoso + B••u•r •i••••• 2 v •
Lord John had been brought up a good deal with full Boarders ................ par month, $12.50 tics. leaanoyedfinealhahestfvmonts. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vos, fancy

d ~ ~ Iiàtis id ha alo eturned t t rgntbihns.A it 0D cloth, glit back and sides con taining IL Ohasingbis unrle, Lord Montague, near Nottingham, one of alf Boardered............... do 7.50 tis aItakerea esuroiecoiinag as itmatos Altclatis,"&ot bc sud 2I, esnt set. Cissiug
1)ay Puils ................ o 2.50 Ile ieans oefdrecilaageiers telleremcd ytIatwlllcnro 2

the conditions of is staying there being thia he Day Pupils..................do 2.50 tIts i se reatletcemeatm io. b. la Sun," &e. &e. &., 12 volumes in set......r..
should visit that town every Satrday in order ta Washing and Mending........ do 1.20 •••o•c••••••••••••••••.. .•••.....•... er set.
learu weaving.-The Angelus. Complete Bedding........... do 0.60 sent toanopart orthe country.by mail.rreo orpostalt. HEARSES HEARSES LorenzoLibrary, contalnlng Lorenzo, Taies ai the

Stationery................... do 0.30 n receipt falremittanaco. Address. SETIH S. lAN E. Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
AN UsasTnING.--A night or two since ie.do 2.00 L tire St.. -altimore, Nd. Price, one box, 63; Do do do fuill gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 per box.

Wanu '~~~do .2 Nù leaenentionwhryaae heavrtemn 'jp;TRie GoldenraLîbrary', coutaiuiug Chîriesta Pole-
s chap about 35 yearsn ld, looking as if he bad Pa-nting and Drawing......... .do 1.20 .e.
crawled out of a cave ta commence life anew, on- ise ofthe Library............ do 0.20 - ness, Pence of the Soul, &., fancy cloth, 10 volai
tered one of the botels, and waited a the counter N.B.--All fees are to bu paid strictly In advance CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876- assorted l box...............O 80 par box.
until the clerk was at liberty, he asked: :t tr ahb'geehLeanudro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,m thnee terme, at tise beginuing et Septembe; 101th

l Ibthis a hol ?": if Deceumber sud 20th ai Match. Defaulters after THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vos, in box..5 00 per bor,Lî'thi- n hoAlfansoifLibean>', andntaining Alfauso, TRltarKnout,
"Yes sir," uns the reply. .one week from the first o a ter m will not b' '3lowed 41 Barclay Street, New York, .Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knou
"Gond living, good beds and the most courteous . attend the Collage. .a.&c.&c., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box..3 34 per box,

attention ?" Address, REV. C. VINCEITT, Continue their authorized Reprints of the St. Agnes Library, containing Life of Si, Agnes, St.
"Yes sir." Presideut of the Coleg FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS: MICHAEL FERON Margaret, &. &c., fancy cloti, 5 volsin box....

eiWell," said the stranger, after a long look t a mrnto, larch 1, 1872 EDINEURGH REVIEW (/dig), No. 23 Sr. ANroINa STREET. ••" • •........t..i. Lr.... . ......... f3 34 par box,
ilroad time.tble CIOEuppooe you dont trust NT I.ONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Coserative), BEGS to Inform the publie that he bas p:ocurtd 12 vos in box.rs...............3 360 pet bax.

"Wouldn't let a nmat sta>' here four or five days o TlS WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal), several e elegant, sd hndsomely Young Catlholies'Library, second sertes, fancy cloth
until ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O soTUE' ureRp"BITS URELYRVEV(u«gleî EARSES, wvieh hEo affure te the use aI the public 12 vols lu box ................ 3 Go par box.unti soeting SISTERS F THE CONGREGA- BRITISH QUARTERLY EVIEW(Evangelical) at very moderate charges. Fireside Librait>, ctaining Orpan ai Mo30 r.w

"Thtxs vhat I wanted ta know. I always like TION OF NOTRE DAME,. Containingmasterly enticisme s a summaries of ail M. Feron will do his best t ivm utisactlon te Life ofChrist, &c., fancy cloth, 10 o àbox
1-- . -W.îLLIA1STSOm lin (neaI iIcneaslai in On:fnnii.ftint la frsis snd vmiuable bu Litarature, lie publie. [ fanfra, Match, 181 ................................ 4 0o pct oor.lu bava au understandbrig about suai things, for if WILLIA__STOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. "• " "T"" •iasLirr' "onii: I:r'''' SaMiens InE

anytinbg maltes nmeca il is ha have a great big Tise Systeme ai education ambraces tic English sud Science, and Art; sud J O H N B U R N S"eIi ay at ig hSlir.I
hiotel clerk jumrp airo me and kick mea down stairs Fraeh languages, Music, Drawing, Painting sud BLACKWOQD'S EDINBUBGHI MAGAZINE, e Sv ran u, ct. ct., fancy>' coR, 24volealan box

oun acu taa>y straigbtened finances." ,, eer>' kind of useful sud aruamneutal Needie.Wook. The most powerfunl manthly' in lhe English Lau r+a.ê Magore' Librar>' a ning Ins i n Amerlea ho.
tis clerkha. etrfn oeohrpae ugse Sebholastic year, Ian mnths, (payable quarterly' guage, famous for. STORIES, ESSAYS, E7i4~ . &-.. ancy lothC avale lu bar...3 00par b

"Oh i I shall," replied the stranger. " The ont- lu advance.) and SK ETCH ES, Qs r Do do do fanecy clati, full guI.. .4 OU par box,
aide o! tise hotel seems ta amibe a welcomeu ah me BadsdTila uFec .dEgii .- TER$S:O f the Highest Literary Merit. O - '"M~Irish Historical Libnauy, containing Irish Rebellin

bu •liBad n Tiin nFrnhan ngih..ai.0o'98,fancy cloth, 4 vois in box. .2 40'per box.bt, as I said baera, my> presenit polio> is tao.get Music sud lUse of instrument.... ....... .... 2.00 Thxese Periodials are the meadium thraugh wich 60h Grecs Aguilarls Library', contalning Mothar'a Rue-
alcong waithaut being kicked. I'vo gaI manIal fei. Drawing sud Painting ...... ....... ...... 1.00 lhe greatest mindis, not oui>' of Grat Brnitain sud copes, anyclt 5vosinbx 0-r-o
loges aiel ne auny body aise, sud I amn gettinig so Bed sud Bedding., ................ 1.00 Ineland, but also af Coutinentai Europe, ara con- - -. 3 Â%~ Seimid's Taes, guI baak sud aides facn
vorn lu flash tint s mare camman grand. bonnce WVs hin c............. ............. 1.00 stantly' brought int more or leas intimatecou compelosa, fae'3s clt,2 oal ba 0 4Opr box

Faoa heaung hote; calerk bilaet mexta wholer fay. Entrance Fees ............. ...... 3.00 monication waith thie waorld of readere. Hietory', Libr~rJW1(aof Wo'nerIl sre -. bcG ped boxd
maewelyon mLan;adn'tbilel oetryaer o Na deduction made, whean the Pupils ara with.- Biograpbhy, Science, Philosophy', Att, Religion, the - . .. &t ~ . fane>' cloth,'5 vole in bas........I 25 pan boxindraan befons the expiration ai tRie ternm exept lu great poliliical questions ai lise psw "st i fat-day , 'abiola Lirary, containing F'abiola, St. BRnd,

A TaEBEtrw.-il Bauge iesa collecter af case ai siekness are tresad in thueir pages s tie 1N;t. J.alon.ecau .. ,-o-&. hc. &o., feacy clati, 6 volumes lu box'. ,
had Mills lu Philadelphia. Everybody' knows Bil>y Parants wising fiair cildren ta bie furnised treat liem. No anaeravi woull D.:ep panes with POUBR AS and SZEAAIPITTER ...... ............. 4 0O~pet bo*.

there, sud ho collecta the vort kind ai bille-bille waith materials for Drrawinrg sud Fane>' work, should thie limes eau afford< ta do withoat thesu penrodieals. Do do do &c. hc., foul giit, fancy clothi 6 vaIs
thua people are willing ta throw away', and wich deposit fonda for that purpose in the hands ofithe 0f ail thie Montbiies Blackwood holds tRia foremost TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIB inu box...... ............... GO pajr bas.
Touid ha thrcwn awa>' if it were not for Bully'. Superiareas ai bis Couvent, place. FURNACES, 'te. Calieta Library', containing Calista, Cathiolic Le-

Asitbs they give their bad bills to Bily ta cellect. No Pupil vil! bu admitted withouit s arconi- T EERS (Including Postage) : soLE AGENT Eo02 gonds, ha. 'e. tc., fancy clati, 1OVo]umÑa lu box
Billy ang as pauo lar high h ataefamil r Uicmndfaion. Bl u li. Payable Strictly in Advance. Bramhall, Deas & Co's Celebra.ted Frenoh....... ..... ........... ·..... 5.GO pet box.

e th to hehas ained n flmin leter : Uifom :Blac an Plin.Do do do foul glt, fana>' cloth, 10 vola lu box
Bloord durng lie twao months vacation, ifispend For any' ans Review...... .... $4 GO pet annum COOKING RÂNGE8,...............G'oabr

.. .............Covan $0,O. oryu> ta Reviews.....7 00 " " -................6 prbx
BÂD BLLS OLLETEDaTR heCnvte yaa.00 cmeesuSpebo For an>' blro Ravsi....10 GO " " Hotel and Family Ranges. Consianae Tales, gilI backr sud aides, fana>' clati,

AD ILLSCOLLCTEDnTh cloati ara comnes inSptmerFr ailfour Reviaes .... 12 GO' " 'a LvenaH RsvEaNxxos: 10 voisslu box.. ... ,.6 0 per ba:r.
an cossatth edofJue.-Fan Blackwood'a Magaie 4 GO " il St.LwecHa, R. O'Neill, St. Fraucis d Dodeancy oi cluo .ul i bcsÔ si box.

Tusa and raiie roylooking aI hie ha, THE LORETTO CONVENT, o Bakwaod sd ncve w.RRGO"SOt J e Ha lub Salle Seaeet,Jnve Carneto Lilbrr onlaling W1y. Beil>' ho&. &,.,
Fat laewoo su tv Reieraa. 0 G " a 1] ameas CubA. insneslt, anver ~., ~ms~ Ynnl 1. hn '' Df ..
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S 1i22 TETUWTNES dRIô.CtJlï
.ARMERS'COLUMN..

mDa ND.Erom general farming ex
ýpléi a! ofbt'iesB than twety-five years,I prefe:
îâhd-iover.idrainéd (if possile) tei' Iàd mt dose, -oi
iûéfficiéntly done, although I have beentold -mori
than once that land bas been spoiled by draining
for cheege-making purposes, 'whichis lthe complain
of incompetent farmers. 'Supposing the' ar igh
it can only apply to a fewisoliated-placée. .Whei

and ba.been properiy drained at a depth of thre
or fouïteet, everyday factsgo to prove. thebenefit

.especialy after an application of top.dreasing-
bones, compost or ewage. The latter in som
cases, might not be suitable for cheese. Gras land
afier draining, bas sometimes an impoverished as.
pect, because thé coarser grasses are deprivedof thei
celment (the stagnant water), and will ère long die
ont and disappear, and will give place to other
grasses of better quality, produced by underdrain.
ing and surface appliances. The resuit of top-dress.
ing is far better on land that la draimed.-Arioulur.
.S Gazeute.

TaNING PLANTS.-The good *ôld "proverb of
0 Train up a child," etc., is remarkably applicable
to the case of plants. Begin at the beginning, in
the very earliest stages of growth in elther case, as
it is ften a difficult matter to remedy bad habits.
Take, for instance, a fuschia, give it ample room to
grow, place a strong stake in the middle af the pot
and fasten the leading shoot to it, encourage the
side branches to push, and fasten ther fnto proper
position, each equi-distant from the other. A plant
that isafrequently amass of strings in its youth and
growing state will generally prove to be unexcep.
tionable in forra at the end of the season. A
chrysanthemum that bas had its young, growth
pinched as often as it will bear it, formas a speci-
men in the blooming season round as a bail lu ont-
Une, whereas if it hai been. neglected a straggling
hoots would have been the consequence. Fre-
quent pinching back of the young and tendershoots
of ail our bedding plants is of greatr cosequence to
their form, and shows its effect when they have ar-
rived at maturity.-cienee of Helth.

PARINGxpÂ MeAs aFo Fows.-Dough for poultry
is commonly made too thin. Many young chickens
that might live if fed rationally, die because oblig.
ed to swallow more water wlth their grain than
they need. l cases of grown fowls, giving meat
too wet will not, of course, prove fatal, but they
will tbrive bettéer if mixed so stiff as to cruible.
The food is moistened and partly maceirted while
in the crop by secretions from glands. it passes
next, a little at a time, intothe proventricua, a
pouch formed by the expansion of the passage be-
tween the crop and gizzard. In this organ addi.
tionaldigestive juices are secreted, as well as in
the gizzard and still further on. Now, when the
grain contains too much water before it la fed, the
solvents prepared by the digestive organs are di-
luted and impaired. In ail animals, when heathyt,
thirst le regulated with wonderful nicety by the
needs of the system. Hence, if constantly supplied
with water separate from the food, they will drink
only what is necessary, and in mixing dough it is
better to be on the safe aide.

GaUX FooD FDR STocK,-When comparing pota.
tocs and other green food for stock, our books can-
not be relied on to make up an estimate of values.
Not that the tables of the chemists are not accuam-
tely made up, but because of the better use made
of.the green than the dry food. The food elements
in potatoes, turnips, and. other fresh rootshave a
greater value than the same amount of such ele.
ment contained incommon hay.- Being in intimate
combination with water, the former are quickly and
perfectly digested and assimilated, while the diges-
tion - hay le slow(and imperfect.- Neat cattle *il1
barelyaustalinllitimeeives twiû.!ed alltheysfl I
eat -of hay alne . But take away one.half the
amount Of hayeand give Iu Its- place a welght of
turnips which contais food elements equal to the
hay removed, and the stock instead of barely living
will thrive. This is a uniforra resut, and it de-
monstratesthoagreatervalue of!greenfoodelements.
In feeding potatoes and similar green food to cattile
there s no loss from imperfect digestion, while in

-hay, as commonly cut and handled by our farmers,
the boss slaconsiderable.

FANai FaEu.-No clsse of men have been
ridiculei so much r.nd there are noue who bave
doue so much gooi, as those who are denominated
fancy farmers. They have beeu in ail times and
countries, the benefactors o! the men who have
treated thera with derision. They have been to
farmens what inventors have been to manufacturers
They bave experimented for the good of the worid
while others have simply worked for their own
good. They tested theories while others have raised
crops for market. They bave given a dignity and
glory to the occupation of farming it never had be.
fore. Fancy farmers have changed the wild boar
into the Suffolk and Berkshirei; the wild bull of
Britain into the Shorthorn ; the mountain sheep,
with its lean body and hair fleece, into the South.
down and Merino. They brought up the milk of
cows from pints to gallons. They bave lengthened
the sirloin of the bullock, deepened the udder of
the cow, enlarged the hamn of the hog, given strength
to the shoulder of the ox, rendered finer the wool
of the sheep, added fleetness to the speed of the
horse, and made beautiful every animal thatisle kpt
in the service of man. They have improved and
hastened the development of ail domestic animaIs,
till they hardly resembled the creatures from which
they sprang.-Chicago Times.

GmnDING TooLs.-Edge tools are prepared by
grinding, very much as a plank would be reduced
lu thickness wene a large vissé employedil inwhichs
vere sel a hundreti or more ver>' smalgouges, tach
cuttlng a narrown groove. As tisé sharp grit o! theé
griadetone la mach harder tissu thé iran or steel, it
cule ver>' small cisannele la tise surfacé o! thé métal
sud thé rt-roi-ring disa takes away' ail tise litIle
particles that are tietachedi b>' thé griL. Ify you ll
examine s tool thaI has juet bêta sharpened os a
grindetone, vith a paverful microscope, yen willi
set that Il loos like tise rought surface e! a fieldi
wnhichs bas jûst béés plowedi sud as thé ridgeasud
furrowse nus tagether from bath aides, aI the cutting
edge, thé fresisly sharpened edge see to be fenm.
ed o! very small teeths ratheér ISsn te beéa perfecti>y
smooths edige. On this. accaunt a teol should final
Le groud on a coarse atone, so as te wear away thé
surfacé rapidily'; thés polishs IL ou a wsheel o! mueh
finertexture, sud tisés, sa as te reduce tise furrowns
as mach as passible, aviwhettone of thé finest grit
should be used. This wiil gire culting etige vith
théesmalleet poseible serration. Look at your razor
after pou havé shsrpenïed itthoroughily through tise
micraoepe, sud see tise small projections or teebh
upon its edige. vhich appears ta 'tié naketi eye
perfectly' smooths. Begmners are sometimes told1
wnhes grlnding edge tols, ta maisé tise. stase re*
volve tewards thé cutting edge, sud occasienally
fromi il. Wheés thé frirs grindiug la being doue, il
mattrslîItte vwhether tise le attendeto l; but wnhenr
the finishing touches are given near and at·.the
very éde,ithe teskcan ualways b caccomplished
with much greateraccuracy if thé periphéry or cir
cumerence of tho¯grindstone revolves towards the
cutting edge, for thé steel whichis lworn away wil
theiù be more oasily rémvrd; and whe the stoen
runse la an opposité dirèctlôù, thé jiidd"é''ca'n iot
élways tell whe i-thé tool is ground uü'to thé egé
ThisIs particularly the case,when thetsteel is of
séft temper. 'Thé stonewffeù rtnniig from the
edgean-noet s eepatwa ry& TPàlicle cf. tise
mhetal'bit when il :re wards théedge,
taries offail th ordr'd 0,..;ôC «r.

Celebrated Anierican -

ORM SPEoIFC,
t SVERMIFUGE.,'e

t SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
e , HEcountenance is pale ad leaden-

colored, with ocasional flushes, or a

r circumscribed spot on one or both rheeke;
- the eyes become dull; the pupils dKje; an

r .G2re semicircle runs along the lower eye-
- d; the nose is irritated, swells, and saine-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper.lip;
occasional headache, uuith humming or

f throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretiôn.
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; 1 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morn>ing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-

* ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
* -en; bowels irregular, at times tostive;

.'ls slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
•d; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
. respiration occasionally difficult, and
empanied by hiccough; cough sone-

des dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
&urbed sleep, with .arnAing of the eeth;
temper variable, but L.nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

' iniversal success which has at.
îended thce administration of this prepa.
-erion has been such as ta warrant us in

ledging ourselves ta the public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: providing the svmptoms at
.nding the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
meing tke cause." n al cases the Medi-

uine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
VITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public. that

r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
.ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

:n any form; and that it is an innoc:nt
preparation, rot capoe of doia:g the ;/::"-
est ijury ta .he mas' tender in:t

Address ail orders to

-LEMING BROS.. P:mrauu i'
2. S Dealers and Physicim- ordering from' otirr

ait: Flemingrs., wi Jo " .writtheir ordcrs dis.
lay:ind akod. o re but fbylLtes .~a. ,
bkrr:x.g rus., PùturgI,. l'. To rhoewsbng taro
ter a trial, we.wiU frwa.n per.mail;pot-paid;to any
Part-onht.Unitéd- States, anc box r Pitetrbr twelve

te.eepostage. stamps,aor one via> 'ut Veriiuge for
foorteen hreecent rampp. Ail orders frot Canada muse

e accompanied by twenty cents extra.
AgrFor.sale by Druggists.and Countty taorekeeaes

orners

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &a.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mouraar.. [Feb.'7

P. D ORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured aeveral

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderato rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of ail descriptions constautly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDas PCNCTVALLY ATTENDED.TO. [47-52

THE VOICE.
The Voice is an interesting little Magazine -rapidly
finding its way among all classes of readers. The
learned Editor of THE TRUE WITEss bas already
endorsed the words on its title page.: " The Voice
gives joy ta the young and comfort te the old, it
speaks to all by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stories. merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This little serial is an effort ta bring
good reading within the reach of many. Its price
-unusually low, twenty-fie cents a year, should
bring It ta every Catholic house. Its readers have
already found that they could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply t the fol.

lowing stationers :
Battle Bros. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Montreal.
Wright & Co. 18 Mountamn Hill, Quebec.
Battle Bras, 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or ta: Rev. James Brown-St. Ann'e Church,

Montreal. 42-4m.

CELEBR ATED

PriGo $5with Attacliments.

tThe Nlew LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
je uniequalled in lighit runniag, béauty' and&strength
a! stitch, range o! wcrk, stillness o! maties and a
i eputation attained b>' its own mérite.

It le .thé cheapeet, handsomest, best technically'
lconstructed Machine, mest durable and thé least
ehlable to get ont cf order o! any' Machine now being

b manufacturèd.
: A scomplété set e! Attachments withs each Ma-

Exminé them béera you purchase.elsewhere,

J. D.LAWL.OR, NANUPAOTURE;
385 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and expression nèvr before attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Prçfessional, and an ornament ;n any parlor. WBeautifl New Stylés, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAERHOOES: 608 Washlngton St., Boston; 10 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgatò 11111, London.

-A leading Musical Journal of selected music and valuable readingTHE VO UM AI matter. By mail for $ er year or tea cents a number. Each number

contina from $2 to $s worth of the finest selected musc. GEO. WOODS & CO., Publishers, Cambrdgeport, Mass.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

BISHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Ese, Sherif,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq.,.Prothonotary,
EICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

-And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and bonest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offeéred, from S1.00 each to

-,THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 [N GOLD. *

-s o:-

List of Prizes :
I Prize in Gold o!................................

1 . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . ... .. .. .

1 ". .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .

". . . .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .

25 . " .... .... .. . .... . .. . ... . .. ,. .. .. .

500 Building Lots,vaudec t..........
50 Prizes ..... ., ...
20 "t-g.. . . . .. . . . .
42 ...............

i'q

12 " .... .... .. ..... . .
12. ".".....................
12

500 B l"L s...., ............
2000 " ...................
200 "..................

Total....................................

$10,000 00 $10,00000
2,000 00 2,000 0ù
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 (0
18 00 750 0
a 00 48 00
32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

,30 00 360 00
300 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 DO
4700 400

$272,594 0O

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.1 the authograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ai others are counterfeits, and the bolders of
fraudulent tickets will be proscuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided lu such cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets S1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of thé Managing-

Director
P. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THOMAS H. COX,
IqPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (Nima G.. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Junt 4,1741 MONTRaAI 49-52

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA

BUILDERS.

HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

LANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Bailers for heating Churches, Couvents, School
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. fo

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatusefor
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engince.

Castings of, every description inl Iron, or Brss
Cast and Wrought Iron- Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotel sand Waehduses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stcèk or made to order. Manufactuiers
of the Cola " Samson Turbine" and othérfret claes
water Wheels..

SPEOIALITIES. .
* Bartley'e CampoundBeat, Enginela theé suand
most economical Engins Manutfactured, It savés 8
per'cent.1lirfûil ove-r anyothr:Ein,

Saw and Gíilt'Mili'Machinery.- Shafting,PuliUes
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver & &c. -y-38

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES ST MoNRArs.

~'o. -r- ~'-~.~'*'-~. OtO.4,., e,.. .sr--
4
-,- - 'r> ""' -- n.Ohc,' ~ 5

76. __il e -

ed in management with StockholderS Ail lD
ments:made In CanadianSeàurities;.1 Âll:Director
pecuniarilyfinterested: Consquentcar.fu, econo•
mlcalmanagementj i daimsprompt.lt8ld
. Branchi Office, 9 ST, SARAB"eNrQSTREtT

(MerchantstExhange)>Maûtreal;.
AgéntseaatkdApplyrto;Î 'Õ

. JOH:NSTOli

* W>B1HINGSTON, M.D.4 .R.O..d>IdoI
Referee Mon

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND OOMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASTJRE,
at a few hours' notice. T.< hMaterial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered. to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..................$2 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN
BRUSSEtS,
LORNE, N E W T YL S.

TUNIC,
SAILOR.J
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

31 ST. LAWRENCE 8TREET
beg. to. drawi attention totheir Home-Spun Fabrics
which areespecially manufactured i eveiyvariety
of color anid deslgn, t*jeted in warp wdiéft soeas
t. maké them. extremeély durable. Thiï nator1a]
can h stiongly recommended for Tôurlst,'(Sea-slde
and Léounginw Sultas4Pricesfrom Sî10a 50'

J. G., KE N NEDY &XOg
311 ST. LAWRENCE STREET" I

Display the Largeet and'Most Vared Stock il the
o iDominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED

JOHN RO E
BLAOKÂND WHITE SMIT

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-RANOER, SAFtM.EEa.

GENERAL JOBBE
Has Removed from 3 Blonavenre Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Cnag Street.

MontreaL.

ALL ORDEEs OAEFULT AND PCUSCTALY ArTDID y<

s...rna co,e ,.

McAVRAN o& TUAS ERra, PUa.ort ETO,
(Lt .. Muvra fol lmtutoa l)ts e

Manufacturs o Sbatfd arT, Dt ur Foor

Doosttashe, lid.bs, elouldingsmandvrydei'tion~~~~~ ofhos fnsh tle andelssre

ness .andkinds, onsa tlyto n L b a, fote sa

libera erms Otrersadresd t rilo te Mllro

pombeautlyp excte&do.5 rautI GEM.A 2RO8os

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW ÂNDrPLÂING
MILLS, SA TR-n Box FACTORE

S. GÂBRIEL OCKS, MQ EAriL,

MOGAUVRAN& TUOKER, PROPRIETOB8,

t (Laie J i W. fcGauwran 4 -CoE,)
Manufacturars of Sawsi Lumber, Dressed Ploerlng,

oAsentes, nate, Morudinga, and eery descip
tien of houseini A large and weilsAort istock of Sawns Lumber of the various grades llmck.
neos and kinda, constantly on band, sud for sale n
liberal termes. Orders addressed to the Mille or Bex
311 promptiy executed n -r>.IV 17

AGENTS WANTED for thé New ftsotariéaI Work. DUR

' WERN ABORDER,

PLIN AND 'FANCY FURNITUREC>

100d Dor fomMil Str.

tsom hpraligronits of ited aPdWbite carefl
Adretur, , daptlde tles, Fors»n, Smuts, Pistr nuecaon
'M and no.Nt a dull page. No eomptlî,se. Enarmou 5

e eo c a rre. tofnrr),,r filatrâted rircol r,

OWENMCARVEY
A EUPA0T UTBE

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
CLOTAN11,C8T. OS STaRE,

(lad Door froNTRE'GIIStr.L

P.M. BROWN'S

Order from ah oparte f the Proicnrefn-p
executed, sud deltiet o ltnfntti instructidh,
frée of chare.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BESI

CLOTHINOSTORE

t&Y N POTRIEA E

P. E. BROWN"'S

Perans from thé Country std otherprovinceac:
Rad tUis the

NO? 29,AO OBIOL dLD E4FZ 8? UI.

te the Osng, segooe ai ars.hd at tb-
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

O'NLY ONE PRIQE ASKRB
Dos't farget the plao--i:

a R 0 W N '1Sa

bo 9, (JBHARO 1L LE3Z fSQ UAÀRà.

0.)Poulte the Croselng of thé City Cars, sud noir the
G. T. B. Pogt

Wnitreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..............................810,000,100
Funds Invested............... 12,000,WO
Annual IncOme............... 5,000,0OU
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIITED

FItE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by thé large accumulated fundesuad the
unlimnited iiability of Sharehoiders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D. H. L; ROUTH,

,. Medical Referee. w; TATLEY,
.J.MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.
Fer the conveniesce cf the Mercantile community

recent London and Liverpool Dlirectories cau 1r
seen at this office.

Montreal lst Ma 18Ws

CONFEDERATION
LIPE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS C OMBIfl»

*CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES -A purkly Canadiani

Ompany; Safe, but low rates. •Diffdrence in raites
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal ta divfdend. of-moît
Mutual Campanies. Its Govrettnent 'Savinge Baui
PolIcy (a speciality with thià ComanitjaffardSabso.
lute security which nothing 6utnatiil bankrnptcj
cas affect. FPolicies free frotn'vet~ a condtione
and restrictions as te residence. and :tivel, IssueS
all approved fai ms of pelicies. . Ail n$dO.non-fori
felting hy an equal ançijust; applicatió' af the nOn.
forfeiture principle .not arbitrary, dt 1prescrlbed
byv charter.. Mutual Policylholders e4nàlly.itret.


